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Tiger Born By Caesarian
Thuader, a baby .^ a ca l Uger, reccivei oxygea throuch a tube ia bio mouth alter be waa delivered by 
Caeoariaa teeUoa. The mother. Rajhal. a SSO-poand Dallax Zoo Ucreti, had two other cuba at tbe 
Ume, bat both died shortly after deUvery. Combined efforts of police. Tcteriaariaas aad a hospital 
saved Thaader. Beamlag at the aewest additloa to the loo are, left to right: Dr. Jack BmadreU, 
Zoo Director; Pierre Foataiae aad Dr. Fraak Braadrett. The tiger was bora May J. _______

Gun, Boat Accidents 
Gain Daniel Scrutiny

AUSTIN (PL-Gov. Price Daniel 
asked a statewide conference to
day to take the first organized 
steps toward curbing the rising 
toll of firearms and boating acci
dents in Texas.

Daniel was the keynote speaker 
at a meeting here sponsored by 
slate and fedwal agencies and the 
Sportsmen's Gubs of Texas 
tSCOTi. Also taking part were 
the Texas Safety Assn., Coast 
Guard. Army, Air Force, Boy and 
Girl Scouts. Future Farmers of 
America, 4-H Clubs. Red Cross, 
National Rifle Assn., Outboard 
Boating Clubs of America. Boat
ing Trades Assn., and the U. S. 
Power Squadron.

“ We have kept abreast of the

times in providing community 
sports facilities such as golf 
courses, swimming pools and little 
league baseball,’ ’ Daniel said, 
"but we have fallen far behind in 
providing young people with prop
er facilities for learning marks
manship and gun safety.

"This is an area in which local 
sportsmen's clubs can perform a 
great public service. Local com
munities must be encouraged to 
make provisions for rirearms 
training for their youngsters”

He said the same need exists 
in water safety.

"We have the facilities for water 
training, but we must expand local

efforts to educate the public to 
take advantage of these oppor 
tunities," he said.

The governor suggested that 
the conference make recommen
dations to the next Legislature for 
regulation of water skiing, fishing 
and pleasure boats.

"Today there are very few laws 
relating to the safe operation of 
boats and prevention of accidents 
on our waters," he said. “ With 
2K.000 boats, some of srhich are 
on crowded waters on narrow 
streams, we must have adequate 
safety measures and proper en
forcement for the protection of hu
man life.”

Punishing Weather Lifts Its 
Seige, Many Farmers Saved

NATO Presents Solid 
Front On Summit Talks

Ur Tbt Aiteclsua P n u
Punishing weather had liRed a 

nine-day siege Monday throughout 
Texas, apparently just in tirne to 
avert disaster for some farmers.

Flood threats abated and fore
casters said damaging rains ap
peared to be over for the present.

Sunshine returned to most of 
the state Sunday, but a cautious 
watch continued on several high 
water trouble spots from North 
to South Central Texas, where 
Streams were still swollen

At the same time drought 
raised the paradox of want next 
door to plenty in far West Texas, 
where the Rio Grande dropped to 
a trickle in the irrigated farmiag 
area around Presidio. Lack of wa
ter for irrigation idled farm hands 
there

In the Fort Worth vicinity, po
lice posted special patrols to pre-

Byrd Looks Into 
State Spending 
On Jobless Pay

WASHINGTON (iP-Sen Harry 
F Byrd <D Va» said today that 
before senators vote on a jobless 
pay bill, he wants to find out why 
the states haven't dipped deeper 
into their unemployment compen
sation reserves

Byrd called the Senate Finance 
Committee into session to set a 
date for hearings on a House- 
pa.ssed bill to extend the benefits 
for workers whose pajmnents are 
exhausted before April 1, 1959.

The extended payments would 
be made from federal funds which 
the states would have to repay 
from added taxes or, otherwise, 
four years hence. But Byrd said 
the states now have nearly eight 
billion dollars of reserve funds.

Blakiey Planning 
W. Texas Tour

AUSTIN (At -  William Blakiey, 
Democratic candidate for Senate, 
said today that he would make his 
first campaign tour Wednemlay.

Th« Dallas financier and oil 
man, who served as interim sena
tor before the election of Sen. 
Yarborou^, .said he would make 
an overnight swing from Dallas 
to Wichita Falls and back with 
a number of handshaking stops 
in between.

His overnight stop In Wichita 
Falls will include conference with 
supporters in that area and a pub
lic reception planned in his honor.

Blakley's first major speech of 
his campaign will Iw May 24 in 
Abilene at a planned rally of 
West Texas supporters.

Blakley's headquarters h e r e  
said the trip to Wichita Falla and 
back was entirely informal with 
no time table set up on visits from 
town to town.

vent looting of homes from which 
several hundred families were 
evacuated Saturday. They re
quired passes of evacuees or oth
ers going into those residential 
sections.

Some of about 200 families al
ready had returned to hoases near 
the Trinity River close to Cars
well Air Force Base, Fort Worth 
deputy Sheriff Harry Beason said. 
He reported about two dozen fam
ilies were out of homes in the 
Eagle Mountain Lake-Dico area.

Water ran 3 M feet deep over 
(he spillway at Eagle Mountain 
Lake late ^nday as it continued 
to rise slowly. Lake Worth was 
flowing a steady I M feet over 
its spillway.

Although the West Fork of the 
Trinity was climbing .10 feet ev
ery two hours at last report, it re
mained 2 3 feet under flood stage 
late Sunday. Lake Bridgeport held 
steady at 6 6 feet going over the 
spillway.

High water rolling down the 
Guadalupe River prompted a 
Weather Bureau forecast for a 30- 
foot crest. 12 above flood stage, 
Monday at Gonzales Forecasters 
said flooding would be limited to 
low areas, however, and there 
was no threat to Gonzales

The stream was expected to hit 
a crest of 30 feet, 8 above flood 
stage, at Cuero about midnight 
T u ^ a y , and at around 29 feet, 
10 over the flood stage, at Vic
toria by Thursday.

Except for a little rain around 
Brownsville, the Weather Bureau 
reported no rain in the state early 
Monday. It stopped before day
light

Skies were generally clear aside 
from some cloudiness in Northeast

Texas and along the state's lower 
coast.

Scattered showers fell late Sun
day around Beeville, Harlingen 
and Victoria.

Moisture measurements in the 
24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Sunday 
included Wichita Falls .21 inch, 
Brownsville .04 and Amarillo .01. 
There were traces at Fort Worth. 
Lufkin. College Station, Sherman 
and Big Spring.

The Weather Bureau said a 
threat of further rains at the mo
ment disappeared as a small low 
pressure system traveled out of 
the Texas Panhandle into North 
and Central Oklahoma.

Top t e m p e r a t u r e s  Sun
day ranged from 69 at Amarillo to 
95 at Presidio, in the Big Bend 
drought sector on the Mexican 
border.

Readings early Monday varied 
from 44 at Lubbock to 69 at 
Brownsville and Galveston.

Rainfall in the 24 hours ending 
at 6:30 a m. included Beeville .60, 
Kingsville .43- Coq>us Christ! .04, 
Brownsville .02 and Wichita Falls 
01.

Starkweather 
Note Revealed 
As Trial Begins

LINCOLN, Neb. iJP — Sawed-off 
Charles R. Starkweather, after his 
capture three months ago, in
scribed a note on a jail cell wall 
in which he took the blame for 
nine killings but attributed two to 
his 14-year-old girl friend, CarU 
Ann Fugate, his attorneys dis
closed today.

Starkweather, a S-foot-5 redhead 
who once acknowledged he always 
wanted to be a criminal, went on 
trial in Lancaster District Court 
today for murder in one of a 
of late-January killings.

Selection of a jury was expected 
to take three days or more.

Before selection of the jury be
gan. S t a r k  weather's attorneys 
changed his plea to innocent by 
reason of insanity. Starkweather 
had originally pleaded innocent.

Court-appointed defense attor
neys said Starkweather's note was 
scrawled on the wall of the cell at 
the Scottsbiuff County Jail in 
Goring, Neb. Starkweather was 
lodged there during an ovem l^t 
stop while being returned to Lin
coln after he and Caril had been 
captured near Douglas, Wyo., 
Jan. 29.

According to the attorneys, the 
note read:

“ Caril is the one who said to go 
to Washington state By the time 
anybody will read this 1 will be 
dead for all the killings, then they 
cannot give Caril the chair to 
(sic).

"From Lincoln- Neb., they got 
us Jan. 19. 1958.

"1968, killed 11 persons
"Cbarlea kill (sie) 9, all mea 

Caril UQ 2. an giris.
"The have ao many oops and 

people watching us iM ve 1 can’t 
add aU of them up."

The reference to Jan. 19 was not 
clear, and the count of nine "men”  
and two "g ^ l”  victims waa faulty. 
Of 11 victims In whose slayings 
Starkweather has admitted in
volvement, 8 were male and 5 
were female.

Conviction would bring a sen
tence of life imprisonment or 
death ia the rtectric chair. The 
jury sets the penalty under Ne
braska law.

Insanity apparently will be the 
defense plea, although court-ap
pointed defense attorneys have 
run into reluctance not oidy from 
the 19-year-old defendant but from 
family members as well on this 
score.

Starkweather's 14-year-old girl 
friend, Caril Ann Fugate, charged 
with murder as companion to 
Starkweather on his January kill
ing spree, has been listed as a 
prosecution witness, although she 
may not necessarily be called.

Both Starkweather and Caril 
are charged specifically In the 
death of Robert Jensen. 17, of 
Bennet, a village 19 miles south
east of Lincoln.

Pilot Of Airliner 
Sends Fire Alarm

JACKSONVILLE, Fla (A»-The 
pilot o{ an incoming airliner gave 
the first alert that a home was 
on fire Sunday along the St. 
Johns River.

Firemen arrived too late, how
ever, to save the 145.000 suburban 
house.

Neither the pilot nor the air
line was identified.

Airmen Recovering After 
Rounds With Poison, Gun

Two Webb AFB airmen brought 
to Webb AFB Hospital during the 
weekend—one by mates and the 
other by helico^er—were appar
ently on their way to recovery 
Monday.

Hospital authorities said that 
b a r r i n g  complications, A.S.C. 
Philip D. Archambault of the 
3561.st Flight Line Maintenance 
Squadron, would overcome the ef
fects of an apparent dose of poison
ing.

He was found near Webb AFB 
at the side of the road adjacent 
to Airport School, A.l.C. Phillip 
J. Taormina and A.2.C. Charles 
A. Kittle, who found him. said that 
Archam^ult was unconscious. 
They also found a bottle of com
mercial rat poison, according to 
Webb sprttesmen. Taormina and 
Kittle are from the 3560th Flight 
Line Maintenance Squadron.

A.l.C. Hugh J. Hawthorne, 21,

had to be ferried to the hospital 
from the open range country 
near Signal Mount, some 15 miles 
to the southeast of the base, when 
he accidentaly shot himself in the 
leg Sunday.

The mishap occurred about 3:30 
p.m. while Airman and Mrs. Haw
thorne and two companions, 
A.l.C. Ronald Lange and A.l.C. 
David Willis, were on a hike. Haw
thorne, according to reports made 
to Webb authorities, shot himself 
through the calf of his left leg 
when he accidentally discharged 
a .22 calibre target [dstol as he 
was removing it from a holster. 
One of his companions made his 
way back to Um  road and got 
word to Webb AFB. First Lt. 
Richard J. Maznio piloted the heli
copter to the scene, picked up the 
injured airman and set him 
down at the base hospital. His 
wound was described as not se
rious.

VISITOR TO WACO'S, MALL 
MAY GET RUN OUT OF TEXAS

WACO (At—Waco’s cotton mall, a business stimulant which at
tracted widespread attention, will bring a jokingly dubious mayor 
W. G. Enloe of Raleigh, N. C., here for a visit this week.

The recent mall promotion was marked by the closing of a 
downtown area to vehicular traffic. This permitted visitors to roam 
at will for assorted street entertainment. The aim was to woo 
back shoppers who had drifted away to suburban centers.

Enloe wrote the Waco News-Tribune and Times-Herald he'll 
arrive Thursday to inquire into how the trade promotion operated. 
Then he added:

"Those Texans—you never know what they'll do. I may get 
run right out of Texas, and that’s a long way to run."

But No Meeting 
Seen This Year

Scientist Announces 
Heaviest Element

GALINBURG, Tenn. (AL-A top- 
level Berkeley, Calif., nuclear sci
entist today announc^ the "defi
nite discovery" of tho heaviest 
element on record and at the 
same time challenged the findings 
of an international group which

Dies Won't 
Seek Office

GALVESTON (A»-Rep Martin 
Dies (D-Tex) said here today that 
he will not nui for office this year.

Some citizens have actively 
sought to persuade him to run 
for senator again.st Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough and former Sen. Wil
liam Blakiey.

" I  have done nothing but an
swer the telephone the past four 
days and have had offers of finan
cial support from at lea.st 12 coun
ties," he said. "But 1 just can't 
stage a campaign this year."

Dies is congressman -at - large, 
and that post has been aboli.shcd, 
effective at the end of Dies’ term 
this year.

Supporters at St. Jo in Mon
tague County said last night they 
had raised $1,375 to pay his filing 
fee as candidate for senator. This 
is above the $1,125 filing fee.

In an interview here. Dies said 
he plans to practice law with his 
son' Martin Dies Jr., in Lufkin .

The congressman made it plain 
that his plans not to run for office 
applies only this year.

The younger Dies was critically 
injured in an automobile accident 
a l ^ t  two months ago and is slow
ly recovering in Jc^n Sealy Hos
pital here.

Poit Construction 
Engineer Approved

Louis Gene Thompson, Big 
Spring engineer, has been author 
hied to employ a full-time engi 
neer to supeiVise all phases of 
construction on the Howard County 
Airport.

l l ie  Howard County Commis 
sioners Court Monday approved 
Thompson’s request, and it was 
explained that salary for this spe 
cial engineer would be fixed hy 
the court when he waa employed.

Murder Count 
Filed Following 
Fatal Stabbing

Charges of murder have been 
filed against a Negro woman in 
connection with the fatal stabbing 
of her brother • in • law, Gaude 
Harris Jr., 45, on the N o r t h  
Side early Sunday morning.

Bond of $2,500 has been set for 
Alfa Mae Morris. 36, but she had 
not been released at noon Monday.

Police said that Harris, 909 NW 
2nd. was stabbed once in the chest 
with a hunting knife during an 
altercation in the kitchen of a 
residence at 904 NW 2nd Street 
shortly after Saturday midnight. 
Officers said he had been in a 
fight with his pregnant wife. He 
staggered outside the residence 
andtwo others picked him up and 
carried him to the hospital before 
he died.

According to Chief of Police C. 
L. Rogers, Mrs. Morris was visit- 
i ig  Harris and his wife Saturday 
night when the altercation began. 
She said that she tried to sepa
rate them and that Harris shoved 
her out of tlie way. It was then 
that she grabbed the knife and 
the stabbing took place, she said.

HARRIS FOLLOWED
When the quarrel began. Mrs. 

Morris said she announced that 
she was leaving and that her sister 
said she was leaving, too. How
ever. Harris followed them to a 
nearby residence.

As the retreated into the kitchen, 
Harris caught up with his wife 
and ^ a n  beating her. said Mrs. 
Morris. When she sought to inter
cede for her sister who could not 
gel away, Harris allegedly shoved 
her aside.

Nalley - Pickle Funeral Home 
took charge of the body and ship
ped it to Amarillo Funeral ar
rangements are pending for Har
ris at the Austin Funeral Chapel 
there.

Harris, who was a cafe cook, 
was bom July 4, 1912.

Survivors inclu^ his w ife Ro
setta; two sons, Claude Thomas 
and Perry Wayne and one daugh
ter, Shelia. He has five stepchil
dren.

His father, Claude T. Harris 
Sr., lives in Longview and his 
mother, Mrs. Eva L. Reese in 
Amarillo. He has a brother, Ulys
ses, who also live* in Amarillo 
and three sisters, Mrs. Wilbert 
Williams, Amarillo; Mrs Erma 
Lee Amarillo, and Alberta Harris 
of Redmond, Coll.

last year said it did approximate
ly the same thing.

The element is nobelium. No. 
102 in the roster of chemical ele
ments. It is the 10th element heavi
er than uranium to be made by 
man. Uranium, No. 92 on the list, 
is the heaviest of the elements 
found in nature.

A tense 24-hour stretch of work 
with a new type of atom smasher 
at the University of California 
April 18 yielded the new results. 
They were reported in a paper be
fore the Conference on Reactions 
Between Complex Nuclei by Dr. 
Albert Ghiorso.

Dr. Ghiorso spoke for a team of 
Berkeley scientists, including Dr. 
Glenn T. Seaborg, Nobel Prize 
winner; Torbjom Sikkeland, Nor
wegian nuclear researcher; and 
John R. Walton. Berkeley re
search chemist. These four cona- 
prlsed the Berkeley discovery 
team.

The Berkeley group used curi
um 246, one of the various forms 
of element 96. as the basic materi
al for producing the new sub
stance. They bombarded this with 
the nuclei ot carbon atoms, using 
both ordinary carbon 12 and car
bon IS, which is a heavy variety.

Out of this, they said, they got 
a variety of element 102. or noM- 
ium 253. This new material, they 
added, is so radioactive that it 
decays into fermium or clement 
100 in a few minutes. The rate of 
decay or half life is three seconds.

Because the decay rate is too 
fast to permit direct chemical 
identification. Dr Ghiorso said, 
the team used an indirect method. 
It measured the amount of fermi
um. the decay product, and from 
this deduced thie presence of no
belium 254.

Last July an international team 
of researchers said they observed 
nobelium 253- a twin of nobelium 
254. after bombarding curium 244 
with carbon 13 in a cyclotron at 
the Nobel Institute of Physics at 
Stockholm Scientsts of the British 
Atomic Research Establishment 
at Harwell, England, and the Ar- 
gonne National Laboratory at Chi
cago participated

Dr Ghiorso said the Berkeley 
group tried to duplicate the Stock
holm experiment, using the same 
kind of curium and with a much 
more intense bombardment with 
carbon but were un.successful

Dr Paul Field, Argonne staff 
physicist who participated in the 
Stockholm experiment, said in 
Chicago that, although he has not 
seen data on the ^rkeley  pro
cess, “ our own data looks good."

COPENHAGEN. Denmark lAI -  
NATO Secretary General Paul- 
Henri Spaak said today the 15- 
nation North Atlantic Alliance 
would present a solidly united 
front if an East-West summit con
ference materializes. But convic
tion grew here that there would be 
no top - level parley before next 
year.

Spaak opened the three-day for
eign minister's meeting in Copen
hagen's Christianborg Palace with 
a warning against Soviet political, 
economic and psychological moves 
designed to weaken Western unity.

Similar cautions were issued by 
Luxembourg's Joseph Bech, chair
man of the NATO Council, and 
Danish Prime Minister H. C. Hfui- 
sen, host to the conference.

Hansen said NATO would fail in 
its responsibilities if it did not ex
plore all the possibilities of bring
ing about a relaxation of present 
international tension.

Delegates could see only a 
lengthening road to a meeting of 
government heads as they talked 
over the Soviet veto in the U.N. 
Security Council of the U.S. Arctic 
aerial inspection plan and the 
Kremlin’s insistence that It hold 
preparatory sununit talks individ
ually with the Big Three.

The a t m o s p h e r e  contrast
ed sharply with the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization’s own top-lev
el meeting in Paris last December, 
when European delegates urged an 
approach to the Soviet Union for 
a summit conference on the ma
jor p r o b l e m s  menacing world 
peace.

While the desire for aetllemeot 
remains alive, the sense of urgen
cy appeared to have been replaced 
by one of caution.

British Foreign Secrelaiy Sel- 
wya Lloyd told newsmen Britain 
wants a properly prepared, use
ful meeting with tbe Soviet Union 
and not a social get-together.

12110 settlement was reflected by

other delegates, who stressed that 
the world requires peaceful deeds 
as well as words from Moscow 
to make a summit conference 
achieve anything.

Lloyd and Secretary of State 
Dulles met for almost two hours 
last night in a survey of current 
issues. They reportedly agreed 
that this NATO meeting does not 
need to coordinate AU i^ positions 
to be taken at a summit session. 
They apparently felt there was 
time enough for that at the next 
NATO mialsters' meeting, in De
cember.

A major item of business for 
the Council is the approval of the 
latest plan accepted by the NATO 
defense ministers in Paris last 
month for meeting the Soviet 
armed threat in Europe. Gen Laur- 
is Norstad, NATO military com
mander in Europe, wants to dou
ble the IS or 16 dirisiona he now 
has equipped for action, and also 
to b e ^  training his forces with 
nuclear • capable, d u a l-purpose 
weapons, looking to the day when 
U.S. atomic warheads will be 
stockpiled in Europe.

NATO Secretary General Paul- 
Henri Spaak told newsmen the for
eign ministers will also exchange 
views on East-West relations in 
the Middle East and the Kremlin's 
probable aims in light of its cur
rent tactics.

Shar«-Th«<*Rain 
Vollty Philosophy

PRESIDIO, Tex. (f»-ThU  kfext- 
can border area deep in tbe Tex
as Big Bend would like to sea 
some of the state's recent heavy 
rains passed around. Severe 
drought has reduced the flow in 
the Rio Orande to a trickle, stall
ing work by farmers who Irrigate 
from the stream.

Ike Asks Rank 
For McCarthy Foe

WASHINGTON Oft -  President 
Eisenhower today asked the Sen
ate to bestow permanent two-star 
rank on Maj. Gen, Ralph W. 
Zwicker, once characterized by 
the late Sen. Jseph McCarthy (R- 
Wis), as unfit to wear the uni
form,

Zwicker now commands the 20th 
Reserve Corps at Ft. Hayes, Ohio. 
He holds the temporary rank of 
major general.

One of McCarthy's last acts was 
to delay Zwicker's promotion.

Zwicker was commanding Camp 
Kilmer. N. J., in 1953 and 1954 
when he artxised the ire of Mc
Carthy, then investigating what he 
called Communist infiltration of 
the Army. McCarthy's charge that 
Zwicker was unfit to wear the uni
form sparked the Army's counter
attack which brought on the spec
tacular Anoy-McCarthy haarlngi.

Ike Pushes Aid In 
Speech At Lee Home

STRATFORD. Vs. 18* -  Presi
dent Elsenhower drove here Sun
day to visit the boyhood home of 
Gen Robert E l.ee, and used the 
contrast to plug for more foreign 
trade.

The President and Mrs. EUsen- 
hower motored 82 miles through 
the Virginia countryside to Strat
ford. the birthplace of the Con
federate general 

The President and Mrs. Elsen
hower were guests of the Robert 
E. Lee Foundation, which holds 
its annual meeting the first Sun
day in May

In a brief backyard talk before 
."MO persons. Eisenhower noted 
that Stratford was almost a self- 
supporting economic unit 

But the difference between the 
nation then and now, he said, is 
"the difference between ox carts 
and jet airplanes”

Eisenhower, in an obvious boost 
for the reciprocal trade program, 
said 44 million Americans are 
engaged in building items that 
are sold abroad.

"There is not a person in the

United Statoa,*’ he said, "that ia 
not affected every single day by 
what happens in Africa, in far 
Asia, in Europe and all of South 
America. We are no longer inde
pendent economic units."

Eisenhower has recommended 
a five-year extcfuion of the re
ciprocal trade program, which 
otherwise will expire June 30. He 
has also asked authority to cut 
tariffs as much as 25 per cent 
over the five-year span The pro
posed legislation is now before the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee

Secretary of Commerce Weeks, 
who also spoke, said "the best ia 
yet to be'’ for America and fore
cast a grosvth in goods and serv
ices from la.st year's total of 4.14 
billion dollars to a 1967 total of 
580 billions.

Weeks predicted a 10-year rise 
in personal income to 460 billions 
from the present 343 billion.

The presidential party returned 
to Washington ye ite r^y  after
noon.
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Floc^ W a^  Inundate Oil Field
Black Bayo« flood waters cover all but the tope of pumpiag e«|uipinriit and ttorage tank* in the 
Fine island oil field near Oil City, La. Tanks at left and In backfronnd are afloat In the water, while 
the tank at renter is anchored by a load of fuel. •

Girl Saddened Terrorists Kill 3 3
BnlRelieYedWjln Colombia VotingKidnopcr UBstti

GOLD BEACH. Ore. A pret
ty 16-yenr-old girl—sad but also 
re liev^  that police had shot down 
her gunman boy friend—wa.v in 
tail here today accused of helping 
him kidnap five men.

Dorothy Loua.se Decker, of Reno. 
Nev.. was captured by police at 
the nearby southern C^goo town 
of CarpenterMlle Saturday night, 
after police had killed her cousin- 
companion Henry Thomas Hill, 36. 
in a gun battle.

The shooting at Carpenterville 
ended a 24-hour crime spree in 
which a police officer was kid
naped and robbed and four other 
men were kidnaped, apparently to 
be held as hostages in a desperate 
attempt to break through road
blocks.

The girl said she ran away with 
Hill last month and he had 
planned a series of robberies. She 
told reporters that only one was 
pulled off—a $40 holdup of a serv
ice statkM) near Sacramento.

FYofn there they made their way 
up to Brookings. Ore., and on Fri
day night, she said. Hill planned 
to steal a car

CALLED POUCE
But their intended victim be

came suspicious and called Brook
ings Patrolman Pat Sims Sims 
pidmd up the pair and was taking 
them in his car to the Brookings 
Jan when Hill threatened him with 
a gua and forced him to drive 
them oat at town

BOGOTA. Colombia OB — Long 
split into bitter factions, most of 
Colombia’s voters united to elect 
Alberto Lleras Camargo president 
yesterday. T e r r o r i s t  attacks 
pointed up his most pressing prob
lem.

Thirty-three persons, mostly 
peasants on their way to the polls, 
were killed by roving terrorist 
bands. They killed 25 in an attack 
on two truckloads of voters near 
Tolima, in central Colombia, and 
shot down others at Huila and 
Caucha, in the west

Troops and police kept order in 
the rest of thie nation. Most city 
dwellers heeded government ap
peals to forget about staging vic
tory celebrations that might flare 
into riots.

Tofima has long been the scene 
of bandit raids resulting from the 
bitter civil war that split the Lib-

CourtToDecidelStassen No Longer$ I

Fate Of Girl's 
Young Abductor

Hopeless Underdog
Bull Tries Eating
His Way Into House-- -------—

erals and the Conservatives for 
years.

The two parties finally united in 
1957 to throw out dictator Gustavo 
Rojas Pinilla and then agree on 
Lleras as a unity candidate under 
a political truce. The 52-year-old 
Liberal party leader had served 
as president in 1945-46. He is to 
be followed in the presidency by a 
Conservative in 1962

Jorge Leyva, a Bogota lawyer, 
challenged the truce and ran 
against Lleras with the backing of 
extreme Conservatives. But he ad
mitted his candidacy was only a 
token stand against former Presi
dent Laureano Gomez, the Con
servative leader who threw most 
of his party behind Lleras.

The first substantial returns 
showed Lleras leading by margins 
running from 36-1 to 50-1.

Indonesian Revolt 
Centers Eastward

ST. LOUIS (JB- The fate of a 
youth who left little Kathy Hamp
ton tied and naked in a vacant 
house without food or water for 
three days rested today with Ju
venile Court.

Robert Martin Reich Jr., 15, 
told police step by step how he 
gave the pretty blonde tot a ride 
on his bicycle to the ramshackle 
house 30 blocks from her home, 
then tore her dress off and tied 
her up.

She wriggled free and was 
found Scratched and dirty but 
but otherwise unharmed. She had 
not been sexually molested.

The polite, slightly built boy 
told officers he was scared to go 
back to the house and intended 
never to tell where Kathy was.

‘T had no reason. 1 just did it," 
he said.

Reich is only a shade over S 
feet tall and weighs just 90 
pounds. Police said he suffered 
from rheumatic heart disease and 
missed a lot of school. He attends 
special classes for mentally re
tarded children.

The boy has lived most of his 
life with his widowed grandmoth
er Mrs. Bessie Dillman, who said: 
" I  can’t believe he did it, but if 
he did. he needs psychiatric at
tention."

Robert's father, an epileptic, is 
in a mental institution. His moth
er has remarried.

The boy’s teacher said he had 
never bew a behavior problem 
at .school. His grandmother said 
he was a gentle youth and good 
to children.

Robert went to police the day 
after Kathy’s disappearance with 
a story that he had given her a 
bike ride and left her at her 
home, where he had last seen her 
talking to a man. He admitted 
the abduction three hours after 
the 6-year-old girl was found.

Kathy was back home with her 
parents and five brothers and sis
ters a few hours after she was 
examined at City Hospital.

Mrs. Hampton said, "Now I 
want the people to know there’s 
another mother who needs their 
prayers . . . and a boy who needs 
tbeir prayers too."

Sima said tha girt M d  a i ^ a t
tha back el hla haad and 
aned to kill him.

Two milaa north of town. Hill 
ordared Sima to stop. Hill took 
Sims’ gun. his mooay and a Httk 
food that was in the car and then 
ha and tha girt mada off into the

TTwy hid out ia a UtUa cabin 
they found in the woods and there 
captnred at gunpoint four young 
men who had coma to tha cabin 
for a weekend outing, police said.

Hill forced one of the four t »  
drive the car in an attempt to get 
through the roadblocks.

When police stopped the car at 
Carpentmille. Hill cama out 
ahooting. Police returned the fire, 
wounding him fatally.

When brought to tha jail here. 
Dorothy said that Hill h ^  threat
ened to kill her if tha triad to 
leave him ’ ’But 1 wasn’t really 
afraid of Mm. I cared quite a lot 
for him."

Then sha added. " I  wiih I had 
never left home "

Asked how the feU when Hill 
was killed. Dorothy replied; “ I 
was a little sorry and I was kind 
of relieved. A little of both, I 
guess ”

She was being held without 
formal charge. Aathotitiea were 
to decide today whether the case 
wouid be han<fied in the adult or 
juvenile court

JAKARTA <iB-The focus of the 
Indonesian dvU war shifted to the 
eastern part of the island nation 
today with the fall of Bukittinggi, 
the abandoned rebel capital on the 
WMtem island of Sumatra.

For the moment we have al- 
nxiet completed our operation in 
Central Sumatra." said Lt. Col 
Rudi Pimgadie. intelligence chief 

President Sukarno's army at 
thia capital city on Java.

Pimgadie did not know whether 
any rebel leaders had been cap- 
t u ^  when Bukittinggi fell yester
day, but it seemed unlikely.

The rebels pulled out of their 
capital almost two weeks ago and 
moved deeper into the mountaina. 
They aet up headquarters at Ba- 
tusangkar. and thiere have been 
reports in the past few daya that 
some rebel leaden had fled Su
matra to tha Celebes. 1.600 milee 
to the east.

Sukarno’s forces moved quickly 
to re-establish civil control over 
Sumatra, the focal point of the 
rebellkM since it sprang into the 
open 24 months ago 

Col Jam, American • trained 
chief of the loyalist forces who led 
the amphibious invasion of Su
matra April 17. appealed to all 
government officials and police to 
return to the posts they held be
fore the rebel regime set up shop 

He also urged rebel soldiers to

A&M Exes Hit 
Female Invasion

COLLEGE STATION UB-A r «  
olution frowning on admission of 
women students to Texas A&M 
College has been passed by the 
council of the achooTs asaodation 
i f  former students.

A district court recently ruled 
(hat female appUcanta as stu
dents should be allowed to enroll 
6t the all-male college.

He/d
Tw-llMg Hag. M. and I 

and are betag heM ter qw 
ig  feOewtog a raid by nar  ̂
I agnato wba ealaed ft  
i i  af gw *  beraln, rained e l 
nONen dellan. In tbeir N ev 
O ^ g M ik e g .

surrender The response may de
termine whether the rebels make 
good their threat to continue the 
war on Sumatra through haras
sing guerrills raids from deep in 
the jungles.

But the main war front now is 
in the North Celebes. The rebels 
have set up an air base at Menado 
on the extreme northeastern tip 
of the octupus-shaped island and 
have been raiding shipping in the 
eastern part of the Indonesian 
Archipelago for the past 10 days.

Their infant air force, built up 
from acratch since the rebellion 
began, numbers pertiapc half a 
dozen World War II vintage 
planet

Y o u
c le a r e r ,  lo n g e r ,  
w h e n  y o u  
u s e . . .

Silicon! Eye G l i u  Cleaner
A

•to*** teo r*Adl 4

ENJOY FINE FOOD IN YOUR 
C A R - E A T  OUT TO D AY A T

Wagon Wheel
Drive In No. 2

2011 Gr*99 -  Dial AM 4-2851 
NOW SERVING;

Chicken —  shrimp —  fith —  steok 
served in basket with heaps of french fries 

'* All kinds of sandwiches
Complete fountain service 

We make our own ice and ica craam 
All servad in your car by your faverita car hostaases

OUR SPECIALTY

BARBECUE SANDWICH
Servad With Onions, Pickles And 

Heaps Of Oolden Pranch Fries 
Each One Makes A Meal

HARRISBURG. Pa. OB-Harold 
E. Stassen, who three months ago 
ventured into Pennsylvania’s po
litical arena a seemingly hopeless 
underdog, is coming up fast in liis 
bid for the Republican nomination 
for governor.

Campaiiming as an independent 
who at first wasn’t even taken 
seriously by many of the party 
old-timers, Stassen has built up 
strength surprising even to his 
adherents.

All the same, there is a ques
tion whether his upward climb 
will have enough zing to outstrip 
the organization’s man, Arthur T. 
McGonigle, in the short while be
fore the May 20 primary. McGon
igle, making his first run for of
fice. is a Reading pretzel manu
facturer.

At the moment, sentiment 
samplers expect the voting to be 
light, a circumstance that nearly 
always favors the organization.

The Republican organization is

Vegetables 
Exit Valley

Dial AM 4>2851 for food proparod to go.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, ownors and oporatora 

Al Bagwoll, manager

Leader Dies
NEW YORK OB-Mrs. Lena Kap

lan. 75. a founding member of 
Hadassah. the women’s Zionist 
organization of America, died Sat
urday. She was the wife of Dr. 
Mordwai Kaplan, professor of the 
philosophies of religion at the 
Jewish Theological Seminary of 
America.

McALLEN (̂ 1—After a month’s 
delay because of light freezes, too 
much rain and not enough sun 
shine, spring vegetables from the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley are roll
ing to Northern markets.

The season’s first carlot ship
ments of tomatoes, cucumbers 
and corn were dispatched the past 
week.

Cantaloupes were missing. In 
previous years the first Valley 
cantaloupes were loaded late in 
April, but it will be the week of 
May 9 before the first harvest 
of melons is expected.

Tomatoes picked la.<it week for 
local deliveries were of large size 
and good quality, shippers said. 
Ideal weather since mid-March 
and abundant water supplies 
promise the biggest yield per acre 
in years.

The U.S. Department of Agricul
ture has estimated the Valley 
spring tomato crop at 32,000 acres. 
Last year's estimate was 22,000 
acres.

Florida’s heavy shipment of 
both cucumbers and corn starting 
last week dimmed prospects for 
Valley profits.

Early in the week Valley ship
pers were quoting up to $4.50 a 
bushel for cucumbers but the lat
est price had dropped to $3. With 
yellow sweet corn slated to move 
in heavy volume this week. Valley 
f.o.b. prices were expected to be 
mostly $3 for a half-bushel bag, 
compared to $4 a few days ago.

beating out a steady drumfire of 
criticism against Stassen, its main 
theme being that he is a carpet
bagger, an epithet of political re
sentment on the part of .native 
sons toward the 51-year-old former 
Minnesota governor who resigned 
as President Eisenhower’s disarm
ament aide to try his luck in Penn
sylvania.

And the organization leaders 
keep talking — without naming 
names — about Stassen’s getting 
out-of-state money help in his 
campaign, all aimed at blocking 
Vice President Nixon’s presumed 
presidential aspirations in 1960.

The man in the governor’s chair 
traditionally has led the Keystone 
State’s big delegation to national 
conventions.

Stassen replied to the " c a ^ t -  
bagger”  attack that he qualified 
as a Pennsylvania voter 10 years 
ago and asked, with touch of 
asperity, whether all non-native 
Pennsylvanians should be re
turned to their original homes.

As for 1960, Stassen said, he 
would, if elected governor, antici
pate that he would serve out his 
term but if a Republican presi
dent should'be elected in 1960 he 
might be called upon to serve in 
Wa.shington, maybe as secretary 
of state.

Stassen is using the same tech
nique that won him the governor
ship of Minnesota 20 years ago 
against what seemed big odds.

He is operating what seems to 
be well-financed campaign head 
quarters in Philadelphia. Pitts
burgh and Harrisburg. Frequent 
television appearances and a coun
ty-by-county stumping tour are 
serving as a forum on his plans 
to oust the Democratic adminis
tration of young Gov. George M. 
Leader.

William S. Livengood Jr., 
former organization stalwart, is 
also in the three-cornered GOP 
gubernatorial race.

HAMILTON, Ohio OB- What 
would you do if a 1,500-pound bull 
appeared outside your home and 
tried to bite its way through a wall 
of the house?

When it happened yesterday to

Carl Gatliff, he ushered his family 
upstairs and telephoned for help.

And when Deputy Sheriff How. 
ard Cook arrived, the bull shifted 
its attention to a charge at the 
newcomer.

Cook stopped the charge but not 
the bull. He shot the animal in the 
head. The bull ran into an adjoin
ing field, where it was corralled.

If You Art 
Inaligibl* For NSLI

Let us tell you how you can still 
apply for old line legal reserve life 
insurance similar to youir old GI In
surance. If you are under age 45 
and in good health, you may quali
fy, usu^y without physical exam
ination, for the same basic low 
NSLI rates charged by the Gov
ernment during World War II. 
(Slightly higher rates for older 
ages.)

Tear out this ad and mail it today 
with your name, address, occupa
tion and date of birth to Time 
Life Insurance Co.. Dept. 70A, San 
Antonio S. Texas.

(Advertlsemeat)

Visit Wagon Whool Drivo In No. 2 for tho samo fin# 
food and drinks you havo anjoyod at our Birdwoll and 

Fourth drivo in for tho past throo yoars. Tasty food, 
quickly and courtooualy sorvod.

Pavod lot undor a canvas awning for your coenfort.

-• .•.••.v...v. v

If YOU ■ Z A U  J lY fB J IY  C O .
CAN T ■ PImbg
COMl In I
USf THIS 1
COUPON

ORDIR J OtY -

"  ] CmH t 1 Omit* < ) C.OO. 1 1
MAii m Nmr >Ma»

***/*!***

7 / a i . e 's ,
^ a c c L C t y

Dial AM 44171

lu s iv a  In  a l p i n e  c o o l a r s

Now you can direct cool air instantly where you want itl 
Just point the Syncroflow lever in each grille section and 
all louvers move in unison— directing cool air to left, 
right, up, down, or any angle in between!
Syncroflow is only one of many advanced featurgs o f 

the Alpine Imperial— the 
ultimate in comfort and 
convenience!

Plus Aqwsmatfc*Control!
Brings in only cool 
refreshing air— positively 
prevents hot air intake 
before cooling starts!

S e e  yo u r  
A L P IN E  d e a le r
Look for his name under the 

Alpine emblem in the Air 
Conditioning classification 

of your telephone 
directory yellow page*.

DO ALL GOOD FOLKS
GO TO HEAVEN?

Ne! ! Many C h i  r c h 
Members, Ladge Mem
bers sad ather Good 
People will aever get to 
Hoaveal Wby* 7 Flad

st

7:45— TonIt*— 7:45 
By Hearing tbo Message 

"A Good Man Lost 
— A Wicksd Man 

SavodI"

A .Plain, S i m p l e ,  
Stoaigbt . From . The 
Shoulder Message Bas
ed Ob Ouc Of Tbe 
Strangest Starieo Jesas 
Ever TaM

DR. BILL RICE By

EVANGELIST BILL RICE
Colorful Baptist Evangelist, reared in cow country of 
Texas . . . attended ^ptist College . . . Moody Bible 
Institute . . . conduct^ revival campaigns coast-to- 
coast and in many foreign countries . . . editor . . . 
founder world’s largest independent missionary work 
for deaf with headquarters on BILL RICE RANCH,
MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE.
HIS PREACHING IS PLAIN, SIMPLE, OFTEN HUM
OROUS —  ALW AYS BIBLICAL.

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR 
Tuea — "WHAT W ILL HAPPEN IN BIG SPRING 

WHEN JESUS COMES A G A IN r
Not date-setting, speculation or guesswork, but 

honest B'ble preaching and teaching on events that
will actually take place when Jesus comes again to 
earth. Learn that He is coming, why He is coming
and what will happen.

Wed — "THE LAST JUDGMENT"
Who will be there and why? A plain message on 

that dread day when skeletons come out of closets, 
chickens come home to roost—when sins committed 
in secret will be shouted from housetops . . . payday 
for sin when men will pray to die and cannot!

Thurs— "HELL-FIRE: PLACE OR CUSSWORD?"
Bible teaching on Hell. Is Hell a real place? Is 

the fire real? Is Hell the grave? What does the Bible 
say about soulsleep? About Purgatory? Will a Loving 

send anyone to Hell forever and never give him 
another chance? If so, why?

Fri._"SA LV A TIO N  MADE PLAIN AS DAY"
What does one have to do to be saved? The plan 

of salvation will be explained so simply that even 
little children will be able to understand.

Sat— "WESTERN NIOHTI I"
Gospel songs with a western flavor, colored pic

tures of cowboy land and ranch tales to illustrate the 
Bible Message. Great crowds have packed large audi
toriums from coast-to-coast for this colorful service.

Sun— 11:00 A M.— "DONT BE A BABY"
Sun. 2:30— "THE TRUTH ABOUT ETERNAL  

SALVATION"
Can a saved person ever be lost? If so, what does 

it take to get him lost? If not, can he live in sin and 
get by with it? A plain Bible message you should hear.

Sun. 7:45— 'T H E  CA LL OF GOD TO BIO SPRING"
The closing service of the campaign. 1716 evange

list will show many ways in which God has been call
ing this community.

GREAT GOSPEL MUSIC EACH NIGHT AT 7:45 
With ELLIS  ZEHR

Mr. Zehr has been heard on radio, records and___  ______  ____  ______— — —. • «a%a«ua| a \t* OS&RM
revival platforms by thousands of people in the States 
and in Europe. One of America’s finest bass-baritone
soloists.

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Jack Power, Patfor
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YO U X L HAVE TO
II I T H B S B

A T  T H K  T O P  O P  V O U R  k l O T

NORTHERN

TISSUE ,u. 3 For 25e

OO A

TOWELS
NORTHERN

Jamb*
RoU ..

GREEN BEANS SI 19c
C* A t f K  k A l Y  CIPch. WhiU. YeUew O O  — 
W A I V C  I V I I A  Or DeaU Food. Pk«.

2’ e/
'>mu
M*

FLOUR
PILLSBURY 
5-LB. BAG 
(Limit On*, Pl*at*)

COFFEE FOOD CLUB
Drip Or Regular, 1-Lb. Can

long way
to boot Prosh Fruit and Vogotablo ¥aluof

Free Shewing For Womee Paly

^ E A S T  SELF-EXA.MINATION 
This Film May Save Year Life 

SEE IT—MAY 7. IBSB 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

RIti Theater ............. 1:1S P.M.
SUte Theater ...........  ItlS P.M.
Rle Theater ..............  B:BB P.M.
Lake View SchoM 8:BB P.M.

Spoaeored By Amerlcaa 
Caacer Sacicty

NICE. FRESHGREEN ONIONS ..„,7'/2C
F lU ,  GREEN TOPSTURNIPS & TOPS „-10c
NICE, FRESH

ROMAINE Lettaee, Beach 15c

Strawberries 29‘
Enolish Peas 10‘

S :n

AGUS 19e

O N  V A L U B

a - T - a - B - T - O - H  V O U R  D O L L A R B  W I T H  T H R B B  B P E C I A L B

FURR'S MEATS — FINER AND FRESHER!

FRONTIER STAMPS 
DOUBLE On 
WEDNESDAY

WITH $2.50 FURCHASI OR MORI

Frankfurters '£ L 99
Cheese Spread k - - 49'
BOSTON BUTT. CUTPORK STEAK .̂.........55c

FOOD CLUB

FISH STICKS »„ pvg. 33c
DARTMOUTH. BREADED

SHRIMP Pv, 59c U J. GOV’T  GRADED. CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST i. 59c
HAMBURGER U.S. GOV’T  GRADED. CHOICE

ARM ROAST u. . 69c
Freth
Ground, Lb...................................... U.8. GOV’T  GRADED. CHOICE

SHORT RIBS u 29c

PINEAPPLE 
SHORTENING 
CHERRIES 
PEARS

SANTA ROSA, CRUSHED 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 303 C A N ...................

ELNA 
3-LB. CAN

NORTH PORT. RED 
SOUR PITTED.
NO. 303 C A N .........

GAYLORD. IN HEAVY 
SYRUP. NO. 2Va CAN 2 69'

POOD CLUB
Fresh Froien, 6-Ox. Can*

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

LEMONADE
D i c e  DARTMOUTH, Freeh Fretea I Q d *

■ W  I  ■ I E 3  Chtekea. Beef Or Tarkey, *-<>*• Pkg...............................  I ^ W

CHEESE & MACARONI 39e
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 12Vae

GAYIAIRD. IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS . .  c. 25c
.SILVER SAVER

RICKLES Dill Or Seer, Qt.................... 25c
KOUNTY KIST, SWEET 

PEAS Na. m  Caa ................. 2 For 25c OXYDOL 10 Off Oe Glaat Bm ......... 69c
SANTA ROSA, PLNEAPPLE

JUICE .............. 25c
FRENCHS

MUSTARD M ,. , . . .......... ...17e
FOOD CLUB

KRAUT N,. JO] Caa ........... 2 For 29c
CAMPFIRE

VIENNA SAUSAGE ^  c „ lOe

1 1 4 4 I  f
id p o 't h e u s t '

BAN
$1.00 $ize

T~T

DEODORANT
59c

HAND CREAM
49c

TOOTH
PAStE

$OFT $KIN 
40d $ize ..

GLEEM  
69< Site

Hair
Arrongtr

BOYER'S 
60c SIZE

4 5 ^

m

TALCUM
POND'S 
33f Siie

FLOOR POLISHERS 
................. 50e

I I I I I " I  1
FOR RENT 
PER DAY
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Fills Sports Needs

Kills Household Pests
Here's the simple way la rid your home of roaches and other
crawling Insects. Broth Johnston's No-Koacli. on door and window

hW 1sills, aroond cabinets, on table legs and otai^ places where Insects 
cmwi. It kills by tonchlng the pests. One application lasts for 
months. No-Roach Is available In nnmerons drag and food stores 
In Big Spring.

Sovoy Kay To Run 
Phillips 66 Station

There’s something for every wa
ter sports enUiusiast at Sports- 
nian-Toyland Center, 1606 Gregg. 
That covers the field of boating, 
skiing, fishing, and just plain 
camping and picnicking

The store had assembled ode uf 
the most complete stocks of water 
sports accessories to be found any
where in West Texas Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Bunch and Mr. and Mrs, 
Bill Talbott, owners and opera
tors of Sportsman-Toyland Center, 
believe they can fill the needs of 
the sportsman in any category.

They are distributors for the 
true White House fiberglass boats 
and Scott-Atwater motors. The 
lioats are available In nine models 
with nine distinctive color combi
nations They range in size from 
the widely used 14- and IS-foot 
models to big 18-foot class. Motors 
range up to 40-horsepower in size, 
and a new addition to the Scott- 
Atwater line this year is the "Su
per 22”  which is ideal for water 
skiing

Sportsman-Toyland Center also 
has a full line of marine hard
ware, including boats, deck steps, 
anchors, and other items.

Water skit are stocked in all 
styles, including the trickster, 
turnabout, dihedral and slalom 
models There are fiberglass as 
well as wood skis. Tow ropes in 
either the tingle- or double-handle 
styles are stocked. Both polyethy
lene and manila types are avail
able

"Softie" and rigid life jackets.

made by Aqua-King, and U. S. 
Coast Guard approved jackets for 
children are a part of the Sports
man-Toyland Center stock.

Complete boat rigs, inoluding 
boat, trailer and motw', may be 
secured. Bunch said the store can 
meet virtually any requirement 
from the economical "fishing 
boat" class to the more elaborate 
and larger boats.

lovay Kay, who attended the 
local schools and played football 
for the Steers, has assumed man
agement of the Phillips 66 serv 
ice sUtion at 1901 Gregg Street

Henceforth, it will be identified 
as Sovoy's Phillips 66 Ser\ice Sta
tion

Kay plans to keep the establish
ment open 14 hours a day seven 
days a week It will open at 7 
a m and close at 9 p.m

An types of automotive service 
is offered at Sovoy's station, from 
wash jobs to greasing and the 
changing of crankcase oil If you 
want to insure a long life for your 
family vehido. let Sovoy and his 
employeo service it regularly.

Kay's station also stocks a 
limited aiTKMiot of automotive ac
cessories. from Phillips 66 and

I.«e tires to Phillips dry-charge 
batteries.

If your vehicle is in need of 
new casings, the place to shop is 
Sovoy's f i l l ip s  66 station Kay 
offers you liberal trade-ins on 
your old tires and doesn't think 
you can beat his prices. Drive 
in and let him talk terms with
you

Among features of the business 
is the road service offered Kay 
keeps a vehicle on hand to ex
tend emergency service to any 
owner of a vehicle stranded in the 
area, whether it is in need of 
a tire change or has run out of 
gasoline The telephone number is 
Amherst 4-8451

That famous Phillips 66 Am
monium Sulfate fertiliser Is also 
on sale at Sovoy's station and 
can be purchased in any quantity

Top QuaUiy PkUlips "M " 
Prodarts. A Camplete Llae 

<M Phillips — 'nres 
Batteries Aad Moter Oil

SOVOY KAY'S
- t i "  station

1961 Gregg AM 4-84S1

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Trvcfc
•  TractBT
•  Faseengw Car 

Tiraa of all kinda
•  Saalad Aira 

fPaactare Preef) TVes and 
Thhes ' They May Bslaased 
“ Tear T W  Hsadqaartsrs**

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

M  W. I r i  Dial AM 6-TH1

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

ir s
EASY
To Do Businoss 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

MAGNOLIA
OA.<IOUNK — MOTOR OIL

Hashlag
Lsbriralli 
We Give 
B A H  
Greea 
Stamps

Polish your car as you clean it— 
with POLISHAMPOO. Just apply 
rich harmless suds, then simply 
flush off dirt and "road film" that 
resist ordinary washings. Car dries 
quickly with no rubbing or wiping, 
leaving a polished surface. Use 
POLISHAMPOO regularly to keep 
car clean and polished. Bottle con
taining 8 shampoos . . . 96c. Avail
able at Piggly Wiggly. J. 0 New
som. Bud Greens. Jack's Drive-la, 
Toby's Drive-Io, HuU A Phillips, 
and your local grocery store.

Tommy Gago Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
Wholotalo And Rotail 

All Brands Oil 
Flats Fixod

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

9666 Gregg 711 W. 4

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

W« Ar« Agent For 
Greyvon And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phene AM 4-7741 -  Nile AM 4-8862 

S6S E. tad Big Sprtag

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK BTONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-C467 HIIMale Adda. _____ _

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Confer.

Anfvlag 

Dally

BOATS -  MOTORS -  SKIS 
FISHING TACKLE 

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND 
CENTER

1666 Gregg AM S-2842

WHILE YOU EATI
On Oar Lat 2ad Dear Nerth 

DELICIOUS FOODS 
Skllfallv Prepared

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. And Veda Harrl*

268 Gregg AM 4 4161
PertlMc t^eee Per Real Bt

l O O K  wmmbmt

D R Y  C L E A N IN G  >!
PICK UF AND DELIVER T 

Repairt AMerattaai

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

611 Jahataa Dial AM 4-8691

•  Phono AM 4-4S11
e  HOME DELIVERY

e  TRUCKS ICBD 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN S!
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

766 E. Ird

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY
Day er Night CaU AM 4-UII 

Amhnlaare Serriee #  Bartal laaaraaec

Garden ond Lawn Needs
FREE 

PARKINO

If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
and summer, now is the time to pre
pare your ground and start fertilizing

S64 Jahataa
R & H HARDWARE

We Give SAH Greea Stampe

BENNETT BROOKE

Sdw afuh^ eigkt^  PHARMACY
]E t  P R E S C R IP T IO N S

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Oil And Water Tronsports
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equippod

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

1909 Oregg AM 4-7122
Nalley-Pickk Funerol Home

AXTENS
Commercial Refrigeration

M Mile S. Hwy. tT Dial AMbervt 4-1172

CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

UndenitaadiBg Servlee Bnill Upaa Teara 
Of Senrlre

A Friendly Cananel la Hear* Of Need 
— AMBULANCE SERVICE —

906 Gregg Dial AM 4-8U1

Ice Is 
As Telephone; 
Call Western

Anything in the line of fishing 
equipment may be found at the 
store, which storks one of the most 
complete assortments of lures to 
be found anywhere. Shakespeare, 
Headen and True Temper are 
some of the brand names to be 
found.

Fur the youngsters, Sportsman- 
Toyland has a big assortment of 
toys, including lawn-type swim
ming pools, "Shady Playmate" 
sand boxes, swimming fins and 
goggles, and others. One of the 
most popular new items is the 
"Lady Like" shoe assortment for 
little girls. The high heel shoes, 
made of hard plastic, are design
ed to teach the young lady poise 
and gracefulness.

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

WHh <M li66 NYLON 
■Hags The Super .Safety Of Jet Tires 

Dews Te Earth Far Yea!
■W M ar* M Stast Su b  lha A .tra fa  P ra a iv w  TIra . 
M aclaiBU  S la v  Out PraTtSltM  B  Qatat HM Inf 
Haas BH iaa TracUaa aa C u re*, aad O radn 
SaSSWI P lat P r«T*iiU n i. m  P u tr r  S trs lftit L Id* 
BsaaptM aal iafaSy m  ~Ssa*d .

Phillips Tire Company
Ml

QuHty Aad Sgretee At A Fair Frier
Operated Dial AM 44ni

'oivi m 
PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

roe MT nM*OY~
When FOB build or remodel, be sura 
to wire fo r tba fu tu re ...an d  
better living.
Enough circuits, outlsts and 
■witchM help me to serve you in
stantly, aPkciently and ceonomi- 
aally.
I f  youTI provide adequate wiring, 
111 furnish plenty ef low-cost, 
dependable power.

Your Electric Servant
X rrtVdwif y

Youth Beouty Shop Stoys 
Abreost Of Style Trends

Hair styling today, with the difference between being truly 
modem trend in dresses, becomes well-groomed and the op^site. 
even more important to milady'i . If you are one of the few who 
appearance than ever before. have not as yet become acquaint- 

„  , n c — with the Youth Beauty Shop, a
Style conscious Big Spring worn- welcome awaits you.

. . rn have long been well aware of . telenhone call to AM 4-4431 
The ancient Egyptians used to j^e expert work they can grt for  ̂n api^Tntment. The re-

their hair at Youth Beauty Shop, jj^^ke you a regular pa
tron of the shop thereafter, 

operators who The address-—306 Runnels—is an 
on keeping fully easy one to remember and if you

Consider yourself fortunate.

rush ice from tJie mountains via __ __ ___
runners and then fan it to keep iie  Runnels, 
their king cool. ,

Naturally, you don't keep a Highly trained 
chunk of ice setting in the front pride themselv

The store has a complete line of 
Little League baseball equipment, 
inducing uniforms and shoes. An
other popular stock are the bowl
ing shoes provided by the store.

room to cool the house, but you 
don't have to bring the ice from 
the mountains, either.

It is Just as close as your phone. 
Just by calling AM 4-4821—the 
number of Western Ice Co.—you 
can have ice delivered to you, if 
the order is large enough to merit 
it.

Or if you need ice — either 
crushed or in block form—at any 
hour of the day or night, just

abreast of all of the new Lends 
and development! in hair styles 
provide the very latest and most 
attractive in hair-dos.

One visit vi the Youth Beauty 
Shop makes a regular customer. 
Satisfaction of the customer is a 
matter of paramount concern to 
the operators.

Your hair must be right to make 
your ensemble right and often
times. just the right touch by a

want the best in hairdressing, it 
is the best one to remember.

drive by the Western Ice Co. dock, competent operator can make the 
at the corner of 3rd and Owens,
and use their vending machines. 
They have one for block and anoth
er for bags of crushed ice.

Western Ice Co. personnel are 
dedicated to serving Big Spring in 
the way of ice products. ITie firm 
has a variety of sizes of bags of 
crushed ice. as well as almost 
any size of ice in blocks.

The firm also has equipment 
to re-ice refrigerated trucks.

During the coming months, you 
will be using plenty of ice for 
making ice cream, keeping your 
fish iced down, and cooling bev
erages ____

I I Today's Great 
P I A N O 1̂1

Boldwin
New Aad Used Pianos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1768 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

EASY WAY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS
Scientists recommend that you con
trol roaches and ants the modem 
way — with Johnston's No-Roach. 
Brushed just where you want it 
(table legs, cabinets, sills, asphalt 
tile, etc.) The colorless coating

8 01.. pint. At Safeway. Piggly Wig
gly. Hull k Philips, Newsom's, 
Bud Green, Cunnin^am k Philips, 
and your local drug or grocery 
store

in
mandoiu mattress value*.

T H O M A S  
Typawrittr And 
Offict Suppliat

Office Eqalpaseat A SappUes 
167 Mala Dial AM 4-6821

Big Spring 
Hardwara 
Furniture 

Department
118 Main Street

Op«n 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Wook

We speclallae la good faad. Drep la 
far a saack er fall eaarse dlaaer. Eajay 

the pteasaat ataasphere af car Caffe# Shop ar a party la 
oar prtvato dlaiag raam. Oar food Is delleioa* and oar staff 
coarteoas.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

AM 4-S661West Hwy M

Try Our ^
Sarvica!
•  Washlag ^  Va J
•  Lahrleattoa ^ J/V
Complete line Cosden products. 
We offer yoa fast, efficient and

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Special Weekly 

And Menthly Rates

SETTLES
HOTEL

CvUI Mi V iv w

COSDEN ™
ROT TACKET 

FOURTH A STATE

Famished Apartmeato

BANQUET ROOMS

Dial AM 4-7841 266 E. 3rd AM 4-SUI

d o d g e  •  PLYMOUTH
•  d o d g e  j o b -r a t e d  TRUCKS

Parts And Accossorios —  Complato 
Sorvico Hohdquarttrt. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Oae-Day ClesBlsf Service Oa Reqaest 
Have Tear (lolhes Cleaaed The 

Ree-Teae-C-Way 
Free Pickup Aad Delivery 

e  AHeratieas e  Repairs
AM 
4-7841Hartley Cleaners

Butan* —  Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phona AM 4-5251

K. Ha McGibbon
We Give SAII Greea Staaipa 

861 East 1st Big Sprtag. Tex.

Toblt Ttnnis St
Not 39.95 
but only

With paddlee, net and balls. 
"-M * eomnaetlT for storare.

T ire sfo n e
STORES

MT E. Sri AM 4-S884

Intarnatianal
Trucks
Farmsll 
T ractort

•  McCermiefc 
Daaring
Equipmant Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

*09 Lamaaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-52M ar AM 44215

Herald 
Want Adt 

Get Results!

Yea owe It te yourself to see 
(he Miracle Sewing Machine 
that

•  Sews on buttons!
•  Blindstitches hems!
•  Makes buttonholes!
•  Does all your aewing more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING

m a c h in e  CO.
1006 E. 11th PL Dial AM 4-5011

WAGON w h e e l

DRIVE IN
FOOD AND DRINKS 

“ Served la Your Car”

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
“ Big Spring’s Finest”

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

East 4th At Birdwall 803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownart
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2 
ton Gregg Dial AM 4W 1

Comfort ot Low Cost. 
Spaciol Saoly Badding 
Sol t . . . .

Completa Beauty Service
DisUnrlive Hair Styliag By Experieaced 

Operators
MERLE NOR.MAN COSMETICS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
306 Rnanels AM 4-4411

Yes. this week Big Spring Hard-
■ ‘ iskills these pesU. It's effective for ware Furniture D e^ i^ en t 

months, sanitary, and easy to u.se. featuring the Se^y Delray mat
tress for $34 88. This mattreu Is 
designed for years of supreme
comfort.

Be sure to see the Sealy Bar
ton Twin Bed matlress tor only 
$89 95

Don't let that old lumpy mat
tress rob you of your rest, come 

tomorrow and see these tre-

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Faralsh.

RE.MINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
HOLIDAY HIIX STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Yaur 
Cancrete Jabs

Cat the time-taking task ef mix- 
lag reacreto aat af year eaa- 
atraetlea schedale. Lei as ailx 
to ysar erder aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
B.i St MIi .4 

CM.r.W, W*.b*4 
■•! mm4 Onwtl
em N anitM

lEY, MOM! in  lOMEI

f 6t all 
Ika 
claaa, 
nist-fraa
HOT WATIR
faalavsr aoa

atn*i Uwd

i f t i a i u r a
W r'II iiM ta ll it  r ifh t  aw ay! 
T a k e  2 4  m onths to  p a y l 
C O M E  IN  T O D A Y I

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-8111

~4tl Dirt Ramaft AH
Am U «  Pgr«plral4*«
(wonlBC 04wf.

ANb O eU V ER Y SERVICE
C I T Y

I,aandry k Dry Cleaaers 
Dial A.M 4-6801 
121 West First

I D E A L
Laundry A Dry Cleaners 

Dial AM t-6231 
401 Ranaelt

If Poyi You To 
Let Us Serve You

Tba very best la meter rewtad- 
tog aad repalriag.
Wa cater to year sertoaa etoe- 
trtcal treable^

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Spaelallsta Te Serve Yea 
Day PbMM AM 4-tlM 

Night Phaaes:
A.M 4-8795. AM 4-8666. AM 3-2616

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

•  Washing #  Tirat
•  Lubrication
•  Battarias

Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trad#-In For Your Old 
Tirat.

461 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-6362

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phona AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Dacada Of 
Dapandabla Sarvica

WARDS
M O N T O O M R N V  WAWO

Rtg. 3̂15 S«o King
12 HP Deluxe

AUTO.
IIW IN 8

Speeds 1 to 22 mph. 
gemote 6-got, fuel %y%. 
lem. Slip-clutch propal-

larpfetoction,tin#cvttor.
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Allergic To Money
It’s hands off the cash for Mrs. Mildred L. Francis, who works 
for the Bexar County treasurer. Reason? Mrs. Francis is allerfcic 
to money. Either bills or silver cause a rash. Bexar County Treas
urer Cecil Lipscomb said he will restrict Mrs. Francis to book- 
keepinx duties and see that she Is always paid by check.

Officers Prepare 
For Twister Alert

City law enforcement officers 
■nd Civil Defense personnel were 
making last minute preparations 
for the practice tornado alert to 
be staged here Tuesday afternoon.

The practice alert, supposed to 
be the first such alert in the state, 
will be staged between 4:30 p.m. 
and 6:50 p.m. Sounding of the 
sirens on the various fire stations 
will give the signal for Civil De
fense workers to move into action 
and for citizens to plan where they 
would go in case of a real tornado

Law enforcement officers will 
track the ‘ tornado”  and pass all 
date back to CD headquarters

Many State 
Roads Closed

AUSTIN (ft—The Highway De
partment reported these road con
ations today by districts:

Austin—Farm 150 closed be
tween Kyle and Driftwood 

I.4i(kin-^late 21 closed at At- 
toyac River between Nacogdoches 
and San Augustine.

Waco—State 6 clased at Big 
Creek, south of Marlin 

Atlanto—Roads closed are State 
26 Omaha to DeKalb; State 43 
Bivins to Farm 125; State 43 Mar
shall to Tatum: Farm 45 Harleton 
to Farm 449, Farm 144 State 26 
to State 11; and Farm 134 Jeffer
son to K a r n a c k .  Roads are 
marked with detours or have flag 
men on duty.

Tyler—Closed are Farm 85 west 
of Mabank. Farm 47 north of Can
ton. and Farm 17 from Grand Sa
line to Alba. Some water is over 
State 294 west of Alto, hut the 
highway is open 

Houston—Farm 1097 closed from 
Montgomery to Willis.

Yoakum—I'S . 183 dust'd be
tween Gonzales and llmhheim be
cause of high water at Guadalupe 
River.

Dallas — U S. 75 closed north 
of Corsicana at Chambers Creek 
with traffic detour over State 31. 
Farm 1129 and Farm 1603 U S. 
287 closed at Chambers Creek. 
southea.st of Corsicana. Farm 4.55 
closed west of Sanger at Clear 
Creek indefinitely hec.nu.se two 
bridge spans are wa.shed out

DEAR ABBY

which will be set up at the police 
building. A helicopter from Webb 
AFB will act as the “ tornado,”  
rising and dipping to simulate 
where the twister drops to the 
ground

Signal for start of the tornado 
drill will be three 1-minute blasts 
of the sirens separated by five 
second intervals. Each repetition 
of the signal will be after a 10- 
second wait

Republicans 
Seek

HOUSTON (ft — Three candi
dates have filed for state offices 
in the Republican primary July 
26, State Chairman Thad Hutche
son said today

A number of other candidates 
are possible, he said.

Those who have filed are Roy 
Whittenburg. Amarillo rancher 
and publisher, for senator; Ed
ward Mayer. Sonora rancher, for 
governor; and Grover Carothers. 
Stanford rancher, for commi.ssion- 
er of agriculture.

Two men have filed for con
gressman- Bruce Alger of Dallas, 
the incumbent, in the 5th District, 
and T. E Kennerly of Houston, 
for the new 22nd District.

Seven have filed for slate repre
sentatives: Beaumont. Ed Craig. 
Stuart I-ast. San Antonio. Alfred 
Buxton. W. H. Pusch; 5*an Ange
lo. Jack Cooper; Midland, Thom
as Devine; Odessa, William Buck
ner

Home To Become 
A Public Shrine

BEDFORD VIU.AGE. N Y. 
-Bedford House, for 30 years the 
home of John Jay. first chief Jus 
tice of the United Slates, is to 
become a public shrine.

Edwin G. Michaelian. Westches
ter County executive, helps .save 
the 30-acre site from house-wreck
ers today as he asks the West
chester Board of Super\ isors to 
take the first fiscal step toward 
buying the property for $136.0(K)

The county then will give the 
property to New York state for 
operation as a public shrine.

ETIQUETTE IMPORTANT
By A B IG A IL  V A N  B U R EN

DEAR ABBY: How ran you tell 
a man 39 years old how to eat' He 
is a bachelor and has lota of good 
qualities and he has asked me to 
marry him. He puts his elbows up 
on the table, licks the knife, cuts 
his food using the knife between 
the prongs of the fork. He has 
passed the State Bar A.ssociation. 
has done a lot of traveling and is 
a Major in the Reserves so it 
isn't as though he came out of the 
hills. I am ashamed to eat out with 
him and have avoided eating with 
friends, but if I am going to marry 
this man, something has got to be 
done. Or am I placing too much 
importance on table manners?

ASHAMED OF HIM 
DEAR ASHAMED; Table man- 

aen ARE Important, but even 
more Important Is his reaction 
toward constnictlve criticism. By 
all means, gather your courage 
and diplomacy and offer to tearh 
this man how to eat. If you lose 
him over this—you haven't lost 
mneh. • • •

DEAR ABBY: I am 12 years old 
and my problem is my mother 
and my grandmother <my moth
er's mother) who lives with us. 
I hate to come home from school 
because they are always fighting. 
I only bring friends home when 
I am sure one of them is gone. 
The way they yell at each other is 
a disgrace. TIm  worst thing my 
father can say to my mother is: 
“ You are just like your mother!”  
Isn't this family a mess?

SICK AND TIRED 
DEAR .SICK: It sure Is: The best 

yea eaa get ont af It Is a good 
object lessoa la hew NOT to he.• 0 0

DEAR ABBY: I  am a young 
Woman of 19 and I do not have a 
man to call mjr own. There is one

man who works with me during 
the day who is rather bashful but 
he gets very brave at night and 
calls me up on the phone for no 
rca.son at all. He never makes a 
date wHh me and always ends up 
saying. “ See you in church!”  
'very funny!!!) He is nice to talk 
to but bow can I get him to ask 
me ouU*

IMPATIENT 
DEAR IM PATIENT: T h i s  

“ bashfal telephoae Lothario”  is 
NOT railing you up for “ no rea
son at all”  . .he Is definitely In
terested in knowing yon better. 
Invite HIM over, and yon might 
really see him in chnrrh one 
day—In front of a minister.

DEAR ABBY: A friend of mine 
advised me to go ahead and mar
ry this girl who was my first love, 
although I don't think she would 
make a very good wife for reasons 
I don't care to have you put in the 
paper. He says that if I don't mar
ry my first love .she will pop up in 
my dreams and spoil any other 
marriage I have. Is this friend of 
mine talking through his hat or 
do you think there is sense in what 
he is advising me to do?

J. C. D.
DEAR J. r .  D.: Yonr Iriead Is 

talking through his hat. If yon 
feel that yonr "first love”  will not 
make a good wife, don't marry 
her. • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO VIOLA: 
Two might he able to Hvr as 
cheap as oae—but when they live 
togetJier as maa aad wife, there 
Is always a poaslbillty af a “ third" 
to consider. Think H over, Honey!• « •

For a pcr.sonal reply, write to
ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

Sen. Knowland 
Rejects Plea 
On La^ r Bill

WASHINGTON Ufi — Senate Re
publican Leader William F. Know- 
land (Calif) today rejected a sug
gestion that an omnibus 1958 labor 
bill be limited to noncontroversial 
provisions.

Knowland was the opening wit
ness as the Senate Labor subcom
mittee began its promised three 
weeks of hearing.

Before he could explain his pro
posals, however. Sen. Irving M. 
Ives (R-NYi said he; believes only 
a moderate measure could clear 
Congress this session 

When Ives explained that by 
moderate he meant only a bill 
containing provisions that were 
virtually noncontroversial. Know- 
land disagreed

Knowland said the abuses and 
wrongdoing uncovered by the Sen
ate Rackets Committee headed by 
Sen. John L. McClellan (D-Ark) 

'demand more than that.
Ives, the senior Republican on 

the subcommittee, insisted that a 
bill loaded with controversial 
items would have little or no 
chance for House action in the 
remaining months of the 1958 ses
sion. even if it cleared the Senate.

.MANDATE SEEN 
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass), 

the subcommittee chairman, be
gan the hearings by declaring he 
recognized a mandate to bring 
legislation to the Senate floor.

Knowland declared that failure 
to live up to responsibilities after 
McClellan's committee provided 
uncontested evidence of wide
spread corruption, arrogance and 
abuses in the operations of inter
nal union affairs will stand as a 
permanent indictment of the rec
ord of the 85th Congress.

McClellan, scheduled as the 
day's other witness, said in a 
statement that his committea had 
found ordinary betrayal, thievery, 
flagrant abuses of power and will
ful trespass upon the rights of oth
ers in its labor-management In 
vestigations.

McClellan has introduced a bill 
which would require all unions to 
register with the secretary of la 
bar in order to keep legal privl 
leges they now enjoy such as tax 
exemption

UNION REQUIREMENTS 
In order to register, unions 

would have to meet a wide variety 
of requirements such as filing of 
financial statements, elections by 
secret ballot and other union de
mocracy provisions, and fixing of 
officers’ salaries and expense ac
counts by vote.

The three week.s of intensive 
hearings were pledged by Ken
nedy. Senate Majority Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson (Di-Tex) and 
other Democrats during a hot 
floor debate 10 days ago on a pm- 
sion and welfare fund control bill.

At that time all Democrats ex
cept Sen. Lausche (D-Ohio) joined 
with a dozen Republicans to de
feat a series of broad GOP spon- 
sored amendments to the bill. But 
the Defnocratic leadership agreed 
then to work toward brining an 
omnibus labor bill to the floor by 
June 10

.STRONG CRISiriSM 
Kennedy said in an opening 

statement his subcommittee had 
received strong criticism "from 
all sides for our action on this 
matter”  of broad labor legislation 
and that he expected more.

Rut, he said, the group "has 
DOW received in effect a mandate 
from the Senate to report prompt
ly fair and effective legislation in 
this area.

"We are committed to fulfill 
that res|x)asibility—and as chair
man. I intend to do whatever is 
within my power to carry out the 
pledge I gave last week to mem
bers of both parties 

“ There will be a bill this ses
sion—and that Ls not an opinion 
but a fa c t"

Nevertheless, many Republicans 
clung to the skeptical view they 
voict^ in the pension-welfare de
bate that there is little prospect 
for any legislation this year.

Some said that the bill likely 
would bog down on the Senate 
floor in the jam of other matters 
in the final weeks of the 1958 ses
sion. Others .said that even if a 
bill gets through the Senate, it 
has scant chance of House pas
sage.

Both Secretary of Labor Mitch
ell and .Sen. Karl Miindt (R-SD) 
urged that the House start simi
lar hearings before the Senate 
acts

Unless it does. Mundt said, the 
House won't have time to act be
fore adjournment, and any Sen 
ate action “ is going to be just a 
gesture of futility."

Mitchell, supporting Eisenhow
er's proposals, noted that there 
have bwn no Hoti.se hearings 
called either on those or on the 
employe pension - welfare b i l l  
passed by the Senate 

“ I earnestly hope that House 
leaders will reconsider their posi
tion on this matter," Mitchell said 
in a statement
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Humble Operation Continues 
Flow In Pennsylvanian Tests

Humble's operation in the south-1 northwest of Lamesa, penetrated 
iCTn pan of Garza County continu- to 7,117 feet in Ume. Location of
ed to flow oil on tesU today from Lu ___,i • u  * •
Pennsylvanian perforations. Pennsylvanian wildcat is 2,310

In Borden County, a wildcat. Ir®"! south “ 0 from west 
Trice No. 1 Finnegan, has been 

I plugged and abandon^.
The Humble venture. No. 1-B l

■As

Cardinal Rests
Samuel Cardinal Stritch, archbishop ef Chicago, rests la a Rome 
hoepitol atfer the amputotloa of his right arm.

U.S. Cuts Out Plan 
Pushed By Soviets

WASHINGTON (iB-The United 
States’ rejection of Poland's Ra- 
packi plan decisively cut out of 
any summit negotiations today 
one of the proposals the Soviet 
Union has been pushing.

A note to the Communist gov
ernment at Warsaw, released by 
the State Department, made for
mal and final Washington's oppo
sition to creation of a central Eu
ropean zone from which nuclear 
weapons would be banned.

Such a step would block the 
arming of West Germany with 
such weapons, and bar them also 
from Western defense forcea sta
tioned there.

At the same time, the United 
States renewed its proposal for 
“ open skies”  inspection of a much 
larger zone including much of 
Europe.

The limited zone, proposed by 
Polish Foreign Minister Adam Ra- 
packi, would embrace West Ger
many and Communist East Ger
many, Poland and Czechoslovakia.

The note which Ambassador Ja
cob D. Beam handed to Deputy 
Foreign Minister Winlewici in 
Warsaw Saturday made U. S. pol
icy absolute and final: Western 
forces in Germany must be armed 
with nuclear weapona In order to 
.stand opposite “ the numerically 
greater mass of Soviet troops 
stationed within easy distance of 
Western Europe which are . . 
being equipp^ with the most

Toynbee Sees 
No World War

ST LOUTS (J5—British historian 
Arnold J. Toynbee predicts there 
will be no war between the Soviet 
Union and the West.

Toybee said. "Instead, there will 
be fierce competition to win over 
the underdeveloped and uncom
mitted nations of the world by 
missionary-like programs of aid 

Toybee. director of the Royal 
Institute of International Affairs 
in London, was interviewed dur
ing a visit here 

'Toynbee said the Soviet Union 
has taken an early lead in the 
contest for world leadership with 
the West, but he said the West 
probably would win over the long 
run.

“ Russia is taking a kind of short 
cut to power at the price of indi 
vidual freedoms.”  he said “ But 
over the long run human beings 
don’t like to be driven like mules 
or sheep and they will find some 
way of freeing themselves ’ ’

If there ts a war. it will elimi
nate the contesting nations, he 
predicted.

“ But I don't believe we're going 
to fight that war.”  he said.

modem and destructive weapons 
including missiles of all kinds.' .

The United States with special | D O W S O II  
politeness expressed appreciation 
for Poland's initiative in seeking 
a solution to the problems of ten
sion and military power in Eu
rope.

The note sought to encourage 
better Polish-American under
standing on European military as 
well as other problems.

It left no doubt, however, that 
BO far as the European situation 
is concerned the United States is 
willing to consider a change In 
policy there only if there is prot-

Slaughter. flowed through a 4- 
inch choke today after making 
303 barreLs of new oil in 21 hours 
during the weekend. The project I is about 10 miles south of Post.

Borden
Trice No. 1 Finnegan, 1 4  miles 

north of the East Vealmoor field, 
has been plugged and abandoned 
at a depth of 7.545 feet The 
wildcat was 1,980 from north and 
2.200 from east lines. 12-27, H&TC 
Survey.

Brown t  Liedtke No. I York, 
about j4 miles east of Gail, took 
a drillstem test in the Clear Fork 
from 5,803-27 feet today. Location 
of the 8.700-foot wildcat is C NE 
SW. 323-97, H&TC Survey.

£1 Paso No. 1-A Lamb tested 
on pump today at a plug-back 
depth of 7,456 feet today. The 
venture is in the Lamb (Spra- 
berry) pool. C NW NW, 25-82, 
EL&RR Survey.

Eight miles northeast of Gall, 
Harper & Huffman No. 1 Frank 
MiUer made hole in shale and 
sand at 6.548 feet. The wildcat 
is C NW NW. 1-30 5n, TAP Sur
vey

Midwest No. 1 Davis, 13 miles

lines, 60-M, EL&RR Survey.

Gorzo
Operator ran logs after reach

ing 8,828 feet at the Shell No. 1-E 
Slaughter wildcat 13 miles south
west of Post. The wildcat is 1.980 
from north and west lines, 18-30- 
7n, Massey Survey.

In the Happy (Strawn) field. 
Shell No. 1-CD Slaughter made 
hole in lime and shale at 1.665 
feet. Location is 660 from north 
and 1.980 from east lines, 43-2, 
T&NO Survey, and 4  mile south
west of proiduction.

Humble .No. 1-B-l Slaughter flow
ed today through a 4-inch ch^e. 
Operator acidized with 500 gal
lons and then it flowed 21 hours 
and made 303 barrels of new oil 
and a very small amount of wa
ter. using a 4-inch choka. The 
well is testing the Pennsylvanian. 
Drill.site is 1,980 from north and 
west lines, 33-2, T&NO Survey.

Glasscock
Operator reset packer at 5,817 

feet today at Bright & Schiff No. 1 
Bryans, a Spraberry wildcat, and 
prepared to fracture. Location of 
lha venture is C NW NW. 26-35- 
4s, T&P SurvM, and seven miles 
southwest of Garden City.

Stanotex No. 1 Currit, 13 mflsa

northeast of Garden City, drilled 
today at 6,425 feet in lime and 
shale after taking a drillstem test 
from 6,130-200. Recovery was only 
fivt feet of drill mud. The wild
cat is C NW NW, 220-29, W&NW 
Survey.

Howard
stanotex No. 1-2-A Winters, In 

the North Vincent field, relcMOd 
rig today after setting 54-inch 
string at 7.541 feet and running 
two-inch tubing. Plug-back depth 
is 7.511 feet. The well is 467 from 
north and west lines, 6-25, HATC 
Survey, and a mile horth of tha 
Vincent community.

Martin
Six miles northwest of Tarzan. 

Hamon & Republic No. 1 Holton 
deepended to 8.911 feet In lime. 
The wildcat to test the Devonian 
is 7,577 from east and ,  5.872 
from south lines of League 246, 
Wheeler CSL Surrey.

In the Breedlove field, Husky 
& Pano Tech No. 2 Breedlove 
made hole in lime and shale at 
8,980 feet. It is staked 1,419 from 
north and 4.509 from east lines 
of League 258, Briscoe CSL Sur
vey. •

Pan American No. 1 Ross con
tinued to pump oil from Devonian 
perforations, ^nday, it made 31.71 
barrels of oil and 118.56 barrels 
of water in 24 hours The proj
ect is in the Breedlove pool, 660 
from north and west lines. Labor 
4. League 2M, Borden CSL Sui  ̂
vey.

Bradley Speaks Out In Favor 
Of Ike Re-Organization Bill

WASHINGTON -  Gen. Omar 
_  N. Bradley told Congress today

pect of equivalent Soviet change I ^  present military organization 
which would radically alter the powible for one serv-
extent of the Smiet threat. to block the flow of informa

The Polish proposaU. the U. S. ^
note said. faU t o ^ a l  “ with the | 
essential question of the contin
ued production of nuclear weap-1 Bradley tesbfled before the 
ons by the present nuclear pow- House Armed .Services Committee 
ers (or to> take into account the in support of President Eisenhow- 
fact that present scientific tech- er's defense reorganization pro- 
niques are not adequate to detect posals These Include changes 
existing nuclear weapons.”  | which Eisenhower said are neces

sary to lei orders go from the 
defense secretary and Joint Chiefs 
of Staff direct to the commanders 
of unified forces in the field, with
out passing through the hand.s of 
the secretary of the Army, Navy 
or Air Force. Such secretaries 

I have acted as executive agents of 
the Defense Department in the 
chain of command

Funeral services for TTiomss »  , . .
Chester OUver, 52. Big Spring Bradtoy. a five-star general who 
truck driver, who died of heart commanded the 12th Army Corps 
disease at 2 30 a.m. Sunday will 1" World War II and later Ber̂ -ed 
be at 10 a m. Tuesday in First ■* Army chief of staff and first 
Baptist Church of Colorado City. I chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
The Rev. George Shoff, pastor of Staff, told the committee;

Rites Set For 
Thomas Oliver

South Side Baptist Church. Colo
rado City and the Rev Jack |

I unified conunander were retained

T understand that in the past

Big Spring, will offldato Burial I luggcsUons from a
ia to be la Colorado City ceme
tery.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements 

Oliver, who died at hit resi 
dence, was born Oct. 29, 1906 in 
Tallassee, Ala He was a truck 
driver for CAR Transport Co.
He moved to Big Spring two 
years ago from Colorado City 
where he had lived for 15 years

Industrialist 
Hits 'Snoopers'

NEW YORK (^—Snooping agen 
prior to establishing his residence putting freedom in the
b c "  . . , ,  United Stales in jeopardy, says

Survivors Include his wife Ella s Cleveland Indus
Mae, four sons. Joe, Coahoma: trlatist
and Billy of Odessa. Noble of 
Lovington. N. M.; and Travis of Adolf Hitler, at the height of his 
Big ^ in g ;  two daughters. Mrs. power, “ never had such spy nr-
Shirley Harvey, Wink and Mrs. ganizations as we have In this
John D Nichols. Port Allen. I-a. country today," Eaton said last 
There are 11 grand children. He | night 
has two brothers. R A. Oliver,
Colorado City and A. H Oliver,

N. I
The Canadian bom financier

by the executlva agent sriUiout tha 
Joint Chiefs of Staff being aware 
of the request or the information 
sent in by the unified conunand
er

“ There have also been occasions 
where orders were transmitted to 
unified commanders from above 
without the executive agent being 
Informed. This also leads to con
fusion"

Bradley spoke strongly for more 
authority for the secretary of de
fense.

When asked how any law could 
give the secretary more power 
than the “ direction, authority and 
control”  specified in the present 
statute, Bradley said he thinks 
Congress should repeal the exist
ing provision that the Army, Navy

Services Set 
For Mrs. Froman

Funeral rites for Mrs. Min.Je 
Jane Froman, 88, who died Sun
day morning at her residence, 
704 E. 12th, are to be at 3 p.m 
Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle chapel 
The Rev. Claude Holt of Brown 
Church and the Rev. L. J. Power 
of Trinity Baptist Church, will of
ficiate. Burial Is to bo In Ackeriy 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers are to be W G 
Lilian), L. O. Shortes. J E Grif
fin. Sam Goosby, J. W. Motley and 
A. L. While.

Mrs. Froman had lived in the 
Martin-Howard County area since 
1921 when she movrd here from 
Tennessee where she was born 
May 9- 1870

Her hu.sband died in 1939
Survivors include four sons, Joe 

and Walter of Ackeriy and Clyde 
and Zee of Big Spring; two daugh 
ters Mrs Shiley Cuunce, Redwood 
Calif , and Mrs Mae Brumley, 
Big Spring: and one brother. Hen 
ry Crumby of Dallas. There are 
19 gr.nndrhildren and 18 great 
grandchildren.

,1. and six sisters; *••'1 "re no Communiris in U n C D I T A I  K / D T P ^
rn.,. the United Stales to sneak of. n \ J O r l  I / 4 L  Iv L i/ I  C j

Commissioners To 
Inspect CD Truck

Howard County Commissioners 
Court will inspect the newly con
structed communications truck of 
the Civil Defense when the vehicle 
Is di.splayed Tuesday at 3 pm . 
in front of the court house

An invitation to the commis
sioners to in.vpect the truck was 
extended by the Civil Defense.

Crash Slightly 
Injures Resident

Humberto Hernandez. Big Spring, 
was taken to the hospital for 
treatment of minor injuries after 
his 1956 Ford crashed into a cul
vert 11 miles north of Big Spring 
at 6 am. Sunday.

Highway patrol, officers said 
that Hernandez was not serious
ly injured and that damage to the 
car was not hea%7 .

Surgery Will 
Be Televised

NEW YORK or»-A delicate op
eration on the heart of a child will 
be performed Tuesday night while 
a television audience looks on

The surgery, to correct a con
genital abnormality In the heart 
of S4-year-old Mabel Chin, will be 
televised live over the DuMont 
network, Channel 5.

Expected to last at least 90 
minutes, the operation will be per
formed at the University Hospital

The New York Heart Assn, said 
the telecast, to start at 10 pm., 
(EDT), had been arranged as an 
effort to help the public better 
understand heart surgery.

The child, daughter of a Chi- 
nese-American couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Quong Y. Chin, is suffering 
from an open channel from the 
pulmonary artery to the aorta.

This channel is supposed to 
close at birth. When it fails to do 
so, the heart must pump harder 
to maintain adequate circulation, 
gradually causing an enlargec 
heart.

A leading surgeon, who will con
duct the operation, asked that his 
name not he used in advance for 
reasons of professional protocol.

Because of the child's age. he 
.said there was very small ri.sk in 
the operation, first done success
fully in 1938 in Boston.

Ussery and R. B. Davidson.

Watch Out; The 
Kids Might Take 
You Seriously

Hobbs.............. _.™ __  _______
Mrs. J N Edidie. Colorado City: United Stales “ to speak of.
Mrs A. J. Blackwell. Mineral «he mind of those on the
Wells. Mrs A J Camper. Brown- P«yroll of the FBI." 
field, Mrs. B. A. Robertson Hobbs, FB I’s importance is
N M., Mrs. E. E  ̂ Eddie, «>ormously exaggerated.
Gatos. Calif., and Mrs. Herman 
Whitley. Hobbs., N M. “ They make no contribution to

Pallbearers are to be Andy Cox, the upbuilding of this country and 
B. D. Hill, Raymond Lilly, Orville | its respect abroad," he said. The

FBI, he said, is just one of scores 
of agencies in the United States 
investigating citizens

Eaton, sponsor of an annual in
ternational scientific meeting in 
Pugwash. N.S., was interviewed 
on an ABC-TV program.

He said he thought the United 
States has lets confidence in its 
own people “ maybe than any na- 

BOSTON OB — Boston today | tion that I know of on earth 
banned rock *n* roll jam ses.sions 
from public auditoriums after 15 
persons were injured following 
one at the Boston Arena.

Mayor John B. Hynes told a re 
porter those so-called rock 'n 
roll musical programs are a di.v 
grace and must he stopped No 
licenses will be issued for them 
in the future, the mayor said.

Numerous flare-ups kept police I JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (f)—The 
busy Saturday night and early Nenoes' answer to bomb violence 
Sunday after a jam session at the and threats here emerged as: 
Boston arena. Register and vote.

Manager Paul Brown of the H formulated Sunday at
state-operated arena said, “ The «  meeting of more than 400
next rock 'n' roll show at the | AME Church.

They asserted it in one of seven 
resolutions passed by a standing 
vote. They decided to back their 
answer with a united action or-

IIIG .SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Sherry Horton, 904 

Nolan; Rita Galavaz, 209 NE 7th; 
J. C. Bumam, 418 Ryon; M. Y 
Anderson, Abilene; Norma A 
Crockett, 1008 Sycamore, Helen 
Hurt. .501 Scurry; Arcelia Arista, 
506 N. Bell: Susan A. Harrell 
Knott; James Varner, Ranger, 
Pat (iavell, Knott; Tommy Moore. 
104 Lincoln: A. B. Maines, 1306 
Johnson; Tommie Gibbs. Knott.

Dismissala— Kenneth Scowan, 
411 Aylford; Korla Gilliahn, 801 
NE Sth, Randy Marshall, 600 Cay- 
lor Drive; Betty Trantham, City; 
Floyd Ringener, Tarzan; V. A 
Key, 201 NE 14th.

and Air Force must be eeparat^ 
ly administered

Bradley told the committee he 
sees no danger, with Congress 
watching the operatlone of the De> 
fense Department, that any one 
of the services could be eliminated 
or that an all-powerful general 
staff could grow up.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Negroes Plan Vote 
As Defense Means

arena will be presented over my 
dead body.”

Police reported that gangs of
teen-agers left the arena after the . .w-I JBniZfltion uiBt cfiD sppflic for tnoyRTn BOBSion BOO BtvBCkPQ̂  rOODPu I fWM arwv /wuv
and molested passers-by.

Albert Raggiani. 19, a Navy 
man from Stoughton, suffered

94.000 Negroes among the 400.000 
population in the JacksonviDe 
area.

Representatives of Negro civic.
several deep stab wounds on the fraternal, political and re
chest as he left the arena with Ugioug organizations were Invitrsd 
two girls. to meet Wednesday to form the

Brown said unrest developed central group 
when police ordered the dimmed 'Tbe group at Sunday's mert- 
house lights turned on at the ing. like Cithern mayors and 
arena after fans began dancing in police officials who conferred 
the darkened aisles. I here a day earlier, asked the U.S.

r'

Ju.stice Department to intervene 
in the investigation of dynamite 
bla.sts a week ago at a Negro 
school and Jewish synagogue here 
plu.s 45 other dynamite incidents 
in 20 cities.

Glenn B. Washington, president 
of the Jacksonville branch of the 
NAACP, said a d^-t(H loor cam
paign is planned to get Negroes 
registered.

Police officials who met here 
Saturday and formed a clearing 
house for coordinating Informa
tion on 47 reported bomb incidents 
in 21 cities—plus any future ones 
—said bombinn here. In Birming
ham, Miami, r a . .  ami NashviDe, 
Tenn., were Unked by apedfic 
clues.

Spokesmen for the officials said 
they have information indicating 
a single organisation is reiponsi- 
ble for All the crtaneA.
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BRICK HOMES
3-B«droomt, 1 ond 2 Boths 

Coll«g« Pork & Monticollo Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600

Moves You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

Sales Office
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 last 4th Dial AM 4-7950
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a  iFtti aaa katkif«f<. IN*

u n  TEUtt 
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^AL POi
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ate. Authorized Dealer

-  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 Or AM 4-S980

WE HAVE MOVED 
WE ARE NOW 

tN OUR NEW LOCATION 
212 EAST 3RD STREET

Watch Our Old Lm MIok. T h . Bulldina Will B .  
Torn Down And Our

BRAND NEW STORE W ILL BE BUILT
T «  Setter Serre  T e e  O er Catteaiere

FIRESTONE STORES
211 E. Srd A M  4-SSS4

See Us P e r  Y ee r  

AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDSI

e  Utility A ir  CeedltloBert 

•  F leest m eaey eae bay!

WHAT WE SELL,
W l INSTALLI

Jeter Sheet Metal
301 W. 18th A M  4-SS34

I RENTALS

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L ic e n s o d -B o n d o d - ln s u ro d

LA B G E  r rO C E — rufetag See- 
N ice. Geae. CaH erae. Jewelry. 

RdeaCtag SaoN lrs. R a ie r  P a r ti. 

CaasH ltb . W aleh E eM lr*

AM 4-41I I  106 Main

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOH SALK A2

Political
Announcements

Tea BarmM a

amb)act to
a juu H. u

tar puhito 
Damocratla FrV

araiB aaNaToa 
BaeaK a. raltara.

a H fB ir t  irraoBi

CLBBXl

o o tm rr  n rooB i 
aa J. c ite iaur

•oe irTT  aTToawBTi 
aafee BBaKate Calfaa 
Warn Bana

eecMTT eaBaacmBBi 
rraMta Ataaa

oofTwrr CLcaa: 
raaBM a  PaBIr

o o u ir rr  a v n  o p  acaooLti

uo tiBT i  oo m m a io M a a  rtw.
e . B. IBaKl CBBaa

wTT. iTawMiTl rata
M. A  IBaait MaCaaik

OOfXTT COMMMIONaB PCT. 4 
E a rl Baa
L. I  Da*«eaaa

A. a. (Areal Ba«ga
«. w. um  euli uwta

yow n re # r  pe ac b
Pal. I Plata ■

4. M. BaBtoM 
Pr. Gala J. P .«a

iaaa StoaeAtor

yven cB  o r  pcarm
Pa4. I

Mra. T. B. MaTaa

c o r 'r n  erarETOB

o o fu r r  i r o c E —cLA M cors 
Btoe MBaArB

CO.

00. TBEAKt'BEB—CLAiarOCB 
■ra. Praeer O'Baaaaa

COeWTT

com nnaioxEB per. a- o i. akococe 
con «TT

B. W. Craaa

OOt'XTT AND DBTmiCT CLEBE
OLAeeroca co.

lira. Marie. Latra

TO T STALCUP
IIM Lloyd

AM 4-79M -  AM 4-2344
WAtaiNOTOM PLAOC-apachMia 1 bad- 
raom. wool carpot. drmooo. air condiuoood. 
aatmiiA. OB wlilii« carac*. tortlr yard. 
tll.Me Cbeica tooktloa.
PRETTY 1 bodrootn. 1 balhi. carpttad 
Urtn« roea. bid kltrban Nrar all 
•rhoob IU.7M
LOTELT 4 badraam aa corrar lei 1 tUo
batbi. bto uUltty room, tprtnkirr ayitam
Only l l i ^
OWNER LEATTNO Parbhtll. 1 bodraom.
daw. 1 balbo. wool carpal, drosao. dlMi- 
.wubar. dlipoaAl drapdraaia. rarrldarator.
double BAraca 4ieBM
------ ‘ i l i r  “NKAB COLLe o E—oaw 1 badroea and 
dan. 1 Ilia bathe, carpal, alactrtc Bitch- 
an. dowMt carpart. PRA laan aaailahla. 
only tlB .M  _________

FOR SALE
BUNDLE LAUNDRY-Doinf Good 
Busineai.
4 ROOM HOUSE^To be moved.
5 MODERN CABINS-To bo mov
ed.

A. F. HILL
Baal Cc4ato

o o  anww Ita4ak-UBI f t  tad 
AM eeOT P O Bai Mi
TUBBS BSOBOOM bauaa tar aata ar will 
Waaa. Til Ytriiala. AM 40044

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

AM 4-Ma IMB Orodd AM ATBM 
OOOD BtTT tor beaia ar rtnul—eaar 
raacBiaalt, eantar-4IMi deww 
A BOMB—OcwTanlanl to cchoola—1 bad- 
twoto. daa. carport, phu attachad ta- 
rada. carport tould bo made leU mnpaa

1 BEDROOM BOCSB OR I Acre. wU 
trade oe clear traitor

F H A
3 BEDROOM BRICK home 3 cer
amic tile baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioned, largo 
utility room, plumbed (or automat
ic wa-tber and dryer, double car
port Located in College P a r k  
Estatei.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-5WS

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

BEAUT1PCL BUBURBAN boon Tbay 
tboufbl a( caarrthind la Ihto aaa 
DUPLXX WOaTB lha monar Vary claaa. 
NICS BOME wtth rawial Oaod taracna 
NICB 1 BEDROOM hentaa. tl MB dowa. 
BRICE BOMES-BB Ma to 447 Ida 
HOME NEAR all ceboeto I Bidraccna.
c^ o rv^ cra d *  _P*od buy

IMd Oradd AM A7MB

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-3HT m t

REAL ESTATE
dUSINESS P R O P E R T Y A1

POR BALE ar laaM by ownar. laria 
bulldlad Watt 3rd. A c c ^  tarmc Call 
AM 4-to44

HOUSES FOR SALE a ;

FOR SALE 
F.H .A .

7 Houses on Cherokee Street. Low 
down payments. Small monthly

Kyments. Composition roofs, 
rdwood floors, wood siding, con

crete foundations and driveways.

E. C. SMITH
CONSTR. CO.
DIAL AM 4-5086

Nova Dean Rhoads
**Tba Bawto af Ba4laa LMIada’*

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
EDWAROa REKiRTS cursetirr brick. 1 
kadrnnmi. I  bathe, dan-cdlotninc cpaetouc 
kttohan IP  MB
PRBTTT J badroocn. 1 baUu. carpal.

btrta kltchan-dtatlnd area tat iBt- 
icd. Fancad yard. ns.'ancad yard. ______

OB Biiek 4 badroom. IS  bathe, 
tlraplscr. daubla laract.

lABBatOTON-larca brick tld.BBB
praitT 2WaaaiNOTON—pralty 2 badroom boma 

» Batod room, wool carpat. ole# batb 
tarma. m  montb

NICE t  badroom homa. Larta 
wacbar . air candHIonar, carpat. 

. Pratly {ancad yard. SBIM.

>r S b idreum brick. TUa kitchan. 
Otacl air. larta taacad yard.

oB fe tT S k . I  badroom. fancad yard. 
gMRgn, S n s  aeuKy, MS monlb.

M BBDBOOM bauaa M Midland 
ar aaraada to Bit Sprint. AM

FOR SALE
t  BEm OOM  and carport. 1002 
Eaat Slat 8 U »  down, MS month, 
•ft hrtvML moo.oo.

Can A M  4SH1

4

RXAB COLLZOB. I badraom. artok trtan. 
Air aandltlonad. ttto farcad. attaebad ta- 
raca tattB down.
REAL BARGAIN. larta 4 ream beuca aa 
comar tot 1400 down 
LOVELY 1 BEDROOM bomo. cboica to 
catloo Carpatrd llrtad room, tito fanrr, 
■loam eallar. attarbod carara Bltaa dawn 
8PACIOUB 1 BEDROOM and dan. cbMca 
comar toC. AUcebad taratt. SUM full
ftitilly.
HEW BRICE I bedroom. Wool carpatlnt 
Liillty room, rerport SlIdB down 
READTI^L BUBURBAN. I badraom. 1 
raramlc bathe. Utorouchly cerpated. caa- 
Iral hatl and air condlltonad. Larta aeea- 
meot. double carata. SB-idd.

FOR SALE
4 ROOM bouee and bath Carport I Acre 
land, well and pump ISOSd Caeh. balaoeo 
aaey.

OOOD 4 Room Rouca and S lole. B4MK- 
BTSa eaeb Old Wait Rlthway It

BOMB }  badroom hemoe. Boctm ondtr 
conetruettam Will taka email hotuc ee 
down payment—but muel bo clear o( 
debt.

4 ACRES of land Aroam botua Lolc 
o( oul-bulldincc lOiTB cellar. Prlca tll.OM 
S4.0M caab. balance ICM than rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8.<>32 -  Rea AM 4-2475

LARGE^BEAUTIFUL
3 bedroom brick, ceramic baths, 
panelled den, real fireplace, oven, 
dishwasher, 115 foot paved corner 
lot. Fini.shing May 15. In center of 
beautiful -Western Hills Addition. 

$23,500.
ALSO TWO bedroom, paved street 
17750.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor 

AM 4-8853

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM a m i in  w net am  lm ti 

CLOSED ON aUNDAT 
LARGE S badr(x>m. 2 bathe, den. Carpet- 
ad, drapac. alactrtc kitchen taieludaa built 
In deep ireaaa Tito fcnca. larta patio, 
double larasa. tlO.M4.
NEW BRICR-J bedroom. 2 llto bathe, 
dan with firtplacc. alactiic kitchen. Dou
ble carport, will lake amaltor bouao on 
trade
2 BEDROOM, den with fireplace, car- 
peiail. beautiful kllchen. Ute fence, double 
carpart 2 ream eoUade all lor I12.2M 
NICE LARGE I raoma And beth on cor
ner Ini. etawe tai on htdhway ToUl IMM.
rooutrai amAll tow* parmont 
2 BEDROOM, m  baUw earpoUd. di__. 

lencad yard. attaelMd daridt. eanwr 
IIASSB
I 3 bedtwam biiah. carpeted, daef air, 
wtiiad. earpan. ready ta mere M. 
IdowB. aa eleebid eaM. 
lOOMS. balk. a A to  aarwart. tarsa 
taacad. 4 ysan cM. lesal M H .

JUST RECEIVED 
NEW LOAD OF
•  Bidding Piants
•  Caiifornia R o m *

•  St. Augustin* Grass

EASON NURSERY
8 Miles East aa Hwy. 81

REAL ESTATt
HOUSES FOH SALK A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 42Bn 12M OrWdd AM A7*M 
VERT PRETTT-LATfe 2 bedroom. 1244 
M n . cerpotod. tlLlOd Near tchoole 
M A U n rtn . Now Brick—Choooo your 
eolor» _
SEVERAL SMALL bomoe-tSdO-SIlMd Down 
GROCERY WELL laeatad. dolns iood 
bueinaci
1 BEDROOM BRICE, central bMtI. air 
eaadmoaod. tll.Ma

14 NEW HOMES 
Art Now Being Built!

All 14 Are 2 Bedroom 
Homes

LOCATED IN 
SETTLES HEIGHTS

FOR DETAILS
See

S. P. Jones 
Lumber Company

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . 
McCLESKEY 700 Main

AM 44227
BBICB OI AND PBA BOMSB

BRAUnrUL BRICE 2 Bodreom. 2
on Purduo Sbowa by appetatinont only. 
RICB HOME IB Bdwarde Botdhte. 2 bod-

I bathe, wnh tweH honea
bath. tllABB Immadlato poeeauloa.
1 BEDBOOM. larta lot aa Btadlum 
LABOE BBICE Mama ea baauttful aai 
lot. Waablaptos Bird tno eentlder a

W RY PRETTY t Bwirooab 2 balha. car- 
petod and draped, double carport. Ed- 
warde Rolcbta. caaoldor oouif tredo 
1 BEDROOM aad dea. larao 1 badroom 
end dm-botb oa BlrdweU Lana 
t AROE LOT-TWlt2B aa Baet Wh. S2BBB 
nusimua lo t  on Woel 4U 
BMALL ACREAGE ctoo* In on Baa Ancata 
Rltbwey. alaa SIlTCr Boole Addtalna
TWO BEDBOOM beueo to be merod
Localcd OUe Chalk. Macnoha Camp. J. W 
Bchefrr
NICE ROME wtab taeame prepeny tai Can- 
bad. New Meiice for lato ar trade lor 
Bm bpont piwperty Nrar eboppind cen- 
ler and tebael IB laeme with 4 roam 
epartmeat. eutetda entrance Nice yard, 
pecan end trull ireoe AM 4-4T2B
TRADE 3 BEDROOM borne b< Baa An- 
■ele for •tina In Ble Bprlnt 2B3B Joaiar. 
San Anctio
4 ROOM MODERN bouM oa I'k loU. 
3H Wn«b*. Airport additloa AM A4IM

LOTS FOR SALR A3
|t« Â .TIES OOOD land 4 mitot etd oo 
toydrr Rl«bway IM down, torma AM
1-IBP.
ONE ACRE lota aa DM Ar^eto Rlcti- 
wey Achool bue Near water IB4B.
AM 4ATM

School bue Near water

A STEAL
4.1 DM 3-bedroeai home ter 13 3BB BB 
Ittsn caeh. paymaMr ton M per month 
Locetod OB Noiibeaat loth itroot 3X 
wirmc. phimbod lor aotomaUc weaher, 
fenced yard. tlora«e hetur

A. M. SU LLIVAN
1010 G r*u  

Off AM 4-8533 -  Res. AM 4-2475
POR SALE- Wen leeeiad Inral tola. Call 
AM 4-4333 afler I  p m.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
3 Room! well fumtobeiL alee nnd eleen. 
air coDdItlooed, vented boat, laundry 
faclUttot. near Webb, Watt Hlfhway 10.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 roome and 
bath. AU blUi bald. IU.M par week. 
Dial AM 2-U12
DIXIE APARTMENTS; 2 and 2 room 
apartmenla and badrooma. BlUe paid AM 
4-9134. 3301 Scurry. Mra. J. P. Bolaod. 
Mar
TWO ROOMS end bath nlealy turalsbed 
for couple. 1504 Runnola. _________
NICE 3 ROOM fumlahed epartmonU. Ad- 
ulta 110 per week. BUla paid. Apply 112 
Eaat 3rd
TWO VACANT fumlabod aparta

.............. 4710S.W Elrod. IBM Mam. AM
a. J.

ONE. TWO and throe room fumlabod 
apartmmu. AU Pnrato, utlUtlea paid. 
alr-condUlonod. Klni Apartmonta. 304 
Johnaon.
3 ROOM rURNURED apartmenu BUla 
paid Two tnitoi weal oo U. S. 40. 3404 
Weal Hlihwcy 00. E 1. Tale.
3 ROOM FURNISHED aparonanl. Apply 
Wa(on Wheel Reataurant.
IX>BrNTOWN laraea apartment. Every- 
thlnr fumlahed Maid atrvice. Bachelor

Itrrod. OOP month. AM 4-MOL Wyamln« 
oirL

prefi
Holt
TWO ROOM fumlabod apartmonta. PrV 
valt bath Prleldalro. Cloao tat. BUM paid, 
n  SPA* SO week. CaU AM 4-32U 000 Main
AIR CONDITIONED utUittoa paid. Ooan.

I h  . 21close In 2 rooma priTatt baui. 2U Lan- 
caaier. AM 4-2120
J ROOM PURNUHED apartmoat. BUla 
paid. 503 Auatlo. t* block of Eaat Ward 
Scbool AM 2-3432.
NICE CLEAN 4 room duptoa apartment
Air eenditloned Maytac taa ranee. Lo
cated loss Runneb. 472 Inquire 14M
Mam
TWO ROOM8 nicely fumlahed apartmeni. 
Evrrrlhmd prtralo. atr conditioned. utUI- 
liee paid. auBahle lor couple. Apply 214 
OrocB
3 ROOM PURNIBREO apartinont near 
Airbaao. 2 bllU paid AM 4-240 er AM
4-4011.
THREE ROOM and twa room apart- 
monta. bills paid. 100 Etoronth Plaeo

I ’NFl'RNl.SHED APTS. H4
3 BEDROOM UNFURNaREO i 
wtth cellar. No bills paid. UO 
AM 4-4171
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM dupiei. prlrato
bath Adulu only Walkinc dtotanco of 

440 East 4ih. AM V3S3Sbuatnoaa district.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house Locat
ed 410 West 4lh CaU nett door or dial 
AM 4-73P4
FOR RENT -  Modem t  Iwom fur
nished houoo 204 West 12lh. toqulm 1112 
Scurry AM 4-2334.
RECONDITIOinCD 2 ROOI4A. modora. air 
condMenoa ENchonottm.
nifially ralas. Taueba't TUIadW Wmt 
Hlcbway IB AM 4-M3L

I'N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES B8

4^ ROOM BOUAE. BA4 NorthoaM, Wh.
tnonch Boo or call Mrs R H 

Wrteht. 001 Northeast lOlh AM 3-noO
2 ROOM AND bath unfumbbod bouao 
Can AM 2A14I or AM 4-T200 after 0 p m.

MTSC. FOR RENT B7
FOR LEASE-Btf SprUia Iroa and Metal
property. West 3rd and 
Wrttrr. AM 4A171

4lh BtreeU. 1.

TRAILER SPACE for reat. Jet Traitor 
Part Weal Hlchway M. 220 Wrlebt
AM 4-D40
OFFICE kPACB far rml Orwand floar. 
cmiral baal. mechanical atr eandlttonlnc. 
ofT strerl parktnr Flee blocka from ren
ter of town. One. two end three roam 
attle*. 1200 iquare feet la whole bulld- 
mc Calf AM 4-2M4
o ff ic e  a p a c e - Lacated ta helal tohby. 
13113 area Ideal tar CPA. real eatata. 
er almllar Rrtaoaahle rani, toqutra Eww- 
erd Houea deck
t r a il e r  space  for rent el corner af 
Rtaulto and Airport Aeenuae. Apply SBl 
Kindto Road

WANTED TO RENT B8

WANT TO RENT
Unfumishpfl 2 or 3 bpdroom house. 
Located within walking distance of 
new Goliad Junior High. Pertna- 
neot, references and adults

AN! 4-43D4. ask for Hamilton

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

STATED imrTTNO Staked 
Plains Lodfe No 520 A F 
and A M eeery Ind and 
4th Thursday nithta. 2 42 
P m

J N ttewarl W M. 
Errln OanleL Bee

BKI SPRTNO Lod«e No 1342 
2talrd Meetinf 1st end 3rd 
Mondays. I  02 p ra.

N O T I C E
WE ARE NOT GOING 
OUT OF BUSINESS

JuEt lougKt Our Own Propwrty, And Will Move Tk« 
Last Part Of Th« Year.
WE W ILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU IN THE 

SAME LOCATION UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
U07 W. 3rd

Big Spriag, Texas
AM 4-8871

X A. Plreaah. W M.
O O Aoc

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Hi
SMALL ROUSE eultehto for bedroom only 

“  ariOT 0:02Apply 408 WoM Mb Aundays. 
week days
yPECUL TTEEKLT ratoa Downtown Mo
tel on 27, ^  block north of Hlfhway 00

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
810 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
BEDROOM WITH Moata E doalrad. 1104 
Scurry, dial AM 44072
HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL. Wo hara aer- 
eral rooma available Weekly rale tlO 12. 
Private bath. Maid Servlea 'Hettar Macs 
to Live". AM 4.221L 3rd at Runnels
NICELY FURNIIHED bedroom with prl- 
vato outetaM entrance. Apply 1122 LAnoaa- 
ler.

ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board Nieo eh 
411 Runneb AM 4-4222.

FURNISHED APTS. B8
1 ROOM FURNmHXD apartment to cou
ple only. 212 Woet 7th AM 4-2422
4 ROOM FURNISHED duploa with aerv* 
let porch No poU. 127 Runneb Phone 
AM 2-3212
FURNUREO APARTMENT—2 rooms and 
bath Apply 112 Runnels for key.
1 ROOM AND bath fumbhed apartment 
with terete. Water pM . Dial AM 4-4411.
NICELY FURNtBRED I room duplox. 
Cooptoi only. Clooo ta. Dial AM 2-3124.
2-ROOM AND 2-room fumbltod apart- 
monto^A^y Elm Caarta. 1121 Waal 3rd
AM
NICE THREE 
Hvlnt room. 2( 
AM A22M.

apartment. Carpeted 
124 Weal IMh. CaU

2 ROOM PUENIBHED dtaplax. Aba. 2
raM fumbhedjara|« _̂ep
ITIh. Apply

4

ETATED COHYOCATION 
Bit Itorint Cliepter No. ITt 
R A 24 every 3rd Thursday, 
l o t  pm Bchnol of laatmw 
Uoa every Prtday.

O H Doltoy, a P 
Ervla Daniel. Bee

tTATED CONCLAYE I

rn« Commandery No 
T., Monday May 11. 7:10 
P M.

J a vnilaaie. B O 
Ladd Bmlth Ree

ENIOHTi OP PYTHTAB. 
Prontler Lodf. No 0  
Moetinc every Tuetday, 
1:00 p m

Chancellor Oommendar 
B L  Terry

SPECIAL NOTICES C l

LAWN MOWERS aharpaned. Made new 
by machinery All wore fuarantood. Wo
wUI cat lor and doUver Ortflln and 
Stroup Wrocklne Oompony*tai1tai« Cllf 
Htarbway-AM 4-M41.
ALMOST TOO now to bo Tru»-R b the 
now ItM CHEVROLET. A aound Invaal- 
moat for you with mora for 
than aver bofera 
colora to ehoeat from.
Tradt With TTOWELL Chavrotot. UOl 
Bast 4Ui

h mora for your manoy 
Wa havo all slvlaa and

ram. Romombor-You Can

BEDDING PLANT! — Thrm. OxaUa pan-
tloa, eamAlkma. dusty mlltor. vtoleu.
■naps, rail vorbana, vartoty of bulbs 
Bprihf Rill “  - -Nuratry, 24W South Icurry.

For Complete 
BASEBALL RESULTS 

Subscribe to the

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

CaU
Roscoe NeweU AM 3-3487
CABTER FintNmm E No P l i t  Runnob. 
Hae eomptote Uno of Early Amarbaa 
Pumtiurs and scesasortot.
IP YOU drink—that ta your tausinoat. R
you want to ontt drtaiktaf—that's our 
owtaiais. Aleohallea
ai| Bpilnc. Texas.

Anaaymaus. Bes I2tl.

LOST A FOUND C4
LOar-WRITEPACED eate 
milas Northeast of Btantow. 
nott. Phono AM 4-4ttt.

car. It
»ai Bon-

LOrr-PARAEXET ta vtotaNy sf YA 
Alt PMK mRoopttal. Bhw. M M rwward.

Jr,

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off
Compar* Pricas 

Also Ropair Part*

P. Y. TATE
PaTTB Shag 

LieeRied-Boadetl 
IMM Weat Th ln l—A M  4-4401

SALVAGE STORE
Noa id Used riothb«

AIm  FtoklBt BepeUoft.
............ »•! M .Ml Nftrthvftsl

BUSINESS OF.
OROCERT 2TORX. toU stock and ftx- 
turaa, will lasso or sell buildtaf. 1411 
East 14th
WANT TO SOIL I  hallpolPt poos dtapana- 

Coolln« machtnos. all er any Coal now 042 
each. Bold IM pant sack. One ysar aid. 
Cootael Box B 700. cars of Harald
PUR BALE—Sorvico aUlloa. major pU 
eempany Bxcoibnl lecauoo. AM 4-02M

BUSINESS SERVICES
WE CAN build you a steel retnlorced 
storm collar a M  cheaper than you 
think. For mfannallon call AM 4-4CM
DRIVEWAY ORAYBL. tlU sand, load 
block lop teU. barnyard fertUiser. sand 
and fravol dellverad Call EX 2-tl27.
EXPERT CAMERA repair sorvico AH 
makes. eU modeb 1402 lUh Place, phocie 
AM 4-1720 eftev 2 pm
PIX rr, anythhif. aniannas. air condl- 
Uooer dacts ttsTaDed. pataL taxtoohie.

'  “  alter I.cabuwt. eerpaour work OaU 
AM A23T1

BRYANT-PAULS 
Air Conditioning 

Service and Repair 
AM 4-4208

TOP aon, aad tUl eand-M load. Can 
L. I ,  Murphraa. AM AlOM after 2 M 
am.
E. C MePEBaaoH Puaoplna 2arvtce. 
2epUc teaks, wask racks 1422anAH12: nlehts. AM 4220

acurry.

DON T THBOW your 
bava M rastlversd Al

mirror sway: 
AM 2-2344. 247 North- 

wael Ml Vom WaddUI.
TOP aATCDT aatl 02 44 dunm truck 
bod Barnyard fmUlatr Dial AM 2-2000
riovd Btatham
poa REMODELING your bomo or boautl- 
tul oabtaot work, why aet call L. ■

CALL
M I L L E R

For ProfessionaUy Cleaned 
Rugf k UphoUtery 

Free Elstimate*

AM 4-4600
KXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING

AM A8876 After 8 P.M.

EXYERMINATORS ES
ROACRXS* CALL /Bouthwaataru 
Tanntta Caatral Complaia paal 
•arvica. Work fully guarantaad. 
Monra. awnar AM 44110

A-Ona
aawtral

Mae

CALL MILLER Tba Eillar-Ouaranlaad 
Fait Control Barvtea Proa aalUnalaa 
Commarclal and ratidantlal. AM 4toaa

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FAnmNO AND Taxtontng work 
(Crockaltl Raja AM *srn

II D

FOR FAnrnHO and paper banging, call 
D M Mllbr. l i t  Dtib. AM 4-24*2

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male FI
FLORIDA JOBS, all kinds, enttra stsit. 
hundreds listed WRITE Fastwsy tervica. 
Dartorm Beach
CAB DRtVERA wanted—must have city 
permit Apply Orevhound Bus ttopst

H E L P  W ANTED . Fem ale F?
WOMEN 8EW Tyt-a-around aprons Spare 
(hno Malerlata cut. expertonco lamoceo- 
sary Tear round work Profltablr Wrlle- 
Aecurato Mfc Freeport. New Tore

CASHIER T\TIST
Must Be Able To Take Dictation 

and Be A Rapid Typist.

Apply In Person

CHEVRON 
FINANCE CO.

107 East 4th

EXPERIENCED
STENOGRAPHER

Permanent—Attractive Salary 
Gerical Experience Helpful 

Apply: Mr. Huchton 
Continental Oil Company 

1318 East 4lh

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

f Established 1897)
START TODAY. Study at home In 
spare Ume. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enter^ 500 coUeg- 
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet orrite:

American School
Dept. B.H., Box 3145jpt.

Lu bbock, Texas
TIME TO ENROLL!

Men or Women 
STUDENTS-HOUSEWIVES 
SECURE YOUR FUTURE 

Call or Write 
BETTE B 

School of Beauty
115-117 E. WaU MidUnd. Tex. 

Mutual %4m
A

SKI RIG
14 foot Willit boat and controls, 
18 H.P. JohnioB, new Chatta
nooga trailer. $485.00.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

WOMAN'S COLUMN

M iRCHAN DISI
HOUSEHOLD HOODS U
UBEb FT7|UnTUES m3  OPplUotm. 
Buy-aoD-TrMM. Woo4 SMo Tndhiil Fool, 
2404 Wool Blghwoy M.

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$109.75
Reg. 5129.95—Easy Terms 

4,000 CFM With Pump 
Pads InstaUed At Your Home 

3200 Trailerhouse downdraft. 
2-tpeed, pump and trailer 
installation kit .................  1139.95

CONVALESCEIfT R02IE — Rowdy now- 
All MOO Exportoncod mmlnx eoro. 401 
Oolvviton. AM 4-40U2, Ruby Touthn.

ANTIQUES k  ARY GOODS j l
TREASURES TO Tmih. Oprlnt dbcotml 
tab Buy. twll. trwdw wnyUilQf. Lou t 
AnUquei. 4200 Wail to_________________

BEAUTY SHOPS J8
LUZIER’t  FINE Coamatlca. AM 4-7112. 
104 Eatt 17th. Odcitw Morrb. ________

CHILD CARE JS

WILL TAEB eara of chUdrao and da 
boutework lo your boma. CaU AM 4-7443.
b a b y  SITTINO your bofna-mlha. tOt North 

42170.Graff AM
BABV IITTINO. CaU AM 427». 004 Nareb 
Oiwff. ____________
BABY B im N O  anytlma ar aaywbara. 
Jvitia Graham. AM 4-4247 ___________
BABY SIT al vaur booM ar mioa. Mra.

1Rvld. AM V2401
.xTROUD'B DAT Nuraary Monday Ihrwurt 

- -----  - '  *—'la. AMsatorday. 1 yaara—uo. U#4 AuaUa. 
42222 __________
CHILD CABB la my homo. Mra. BoatL 
AM 3-21U. __________

LAUNDRY 8EKV1CE
IRUNINO OR tawlhf wanlad. CaU AM
4-7270. _______
IRONING WANTED, raatonahto rwtaa. 
Frva pickup- Dial AM ATOM. ________
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM At

SEWINO J8
MIU. 'DOC WOOD# aawtaic. 
Dbl AM 2-mt.

UM OWtol

DO tEWOfO aod attarauona. TU 
nab AM A4I1S kira. Chitachwatt.

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUT AMERICA'S Nwnhar ^
lha BOW IMt CREYROLET Ba ta a l^  
tar Uto yaar of IMS AU Mylai ^  a a ^  
la chaoaa tram Bamamoar Tm Can
Trwda With TIOWBLL Chaviwlat. 1M4 Baal
«h.

GRAIN. HAY. PEED
VON ROEOER. alarm praaf. 
from wlilla aack. Good 
UMvd. AM Atoto

tlTBl yaar.

m e r c h a Nd is i
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29 
$7.01

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

IS Lb. Asphalt FeR. 
(432 ft )
T-Ix>rk Compositioo
Shingles .............
90 U ) Roll
Roofing .............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ........
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ..........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...........
24x14 2-Light Win
dow Units

4x8 A D. Ply
wood. (per sheet) ..

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 54612

MAY SPECIALS 
lO r̂ OFF ON ALL SPORTING 

G(X)DS and CARPENTER TOOLS

•  OLIVER MOTORS
•  DURA CRAFT BOATS
•  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  SKIIS k SKI ROPES
•  LIFE JACKETS
•  SO Ft. Water Hose -  I  Year 
Guarantee — 10% Off . . .  . $3.25

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING MATERIALS

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

SAVE $ $ $ $
25-lb. Bag Joint Cement ... .  $1 50
Paint, Roller and Tray ........ 65c
1x6 White Pine .................  15 45
Latex Base Water Paint. '
Gallon .................................. $2 95
IxS's—105 SIdipg. Sq Ft. ...12Hc 
215 lb. Composition Roofing |6 96 
H in. C. D Plywood.

Per hundred .................  $14.96
2x4 s $6.95
2x6 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 6 .0 0
16 doors $3.75
Water Hose ......................... $2.00
Bam k  roof paint. Gal ........ $2.85
Outside white house

paint. Gal.........................$2.50
Rent Floor Sander*—Polishers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE I LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 E. 4th Dial AM S-mi

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
ARC REOnTBRED Chtmalraa itud atrv- 
Icf Lan« er short eaat. Pnpptos. IIIl 
Writ AM 2710 ^
LONGHAIRED DACHSHUND Mud aarw- 
Ica. AEC ratbtarad CaD AM 27IM Mlar
2 p.m.
RBGISTERXD CHniUAHDA AimwIli
Mn-rraittarad for aab AM ___
4 •• 3t7 Narthwaal Ml. Yam O Wad

after

AMERICAN EXNNEL Clwb Ragbtarwd
RaaerviCIribuabwa aind tarvlea fram 

Ctaamptaa wtanar. AM IBWfc MU 
w M lIk . Tim  0. Waeftll.

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L6

I I  INCH MUNW oooiJla _TT. M jb o^ ^ jftg'gmva MnwauMaa ■ . . i . i--
laU or trade. Lou'i Antlmiaa, 
m. AM 4d32t.

APPLIANCK SPECIALS
1—Used Apartment Range. Good 

Condition ...................... $39.95

1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Full Year Warranty ... $149.95

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic $40.00

1—3800 CFM 2-speed downdraft. 
Take up payments of $9.49 per 
month.

1—Used Fan-Type Air Cooler $15.00

1_ 7-Ft. GIBSON Refrigerator. 
Sealed unit ................... $45.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-ncl

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H m  TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV S IT

”m wlife
nTOORPBESENTTTST

-QtaAB^ Bapatai Al i i i i ik i i  Pylaaa~

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO S IR V IC f  '

I M i a  D t ii A  6-T4«

MONDAY TV LOO

KMIO-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
2 I t—Quaaa tar a Day
2 42—Medara Romaaem 
4 :ta—Comedy Time 
4 .U—2 Qua Playhoaaa 
I  12—Bamor 
2:2*—Cartooaa 
I  42-Nawa 
4:W Iporta 
t  l*-ltaw>
4 22—Waaihar 
• 2*—Waxoa Trmla 
7 ^ w A  l^raa
t:ia —Tartat 
t.to Bwptotaa

to:ia apta. a wim.

14 l»-PlarhouM 
13 e a - t ln  041 
TUESOi^
4:1*—OavoMonal 
T ia-Today 
l.t*-OaufhBa-lf1 
t 3a—Traaaura Hunt

14:0»-Prlca b  Rtobl 
-Truth ar cVt'aa-

-Tia Taa Oeufh
ha Yaa

14
11 
It
12 ea—Hava Waalbtr 
12 I*—Fsrb FraalDct 
12:44- thoucaaa
1 l»-24aUDao
1 to Ouaaa Iw  a Day
2 “  ■

4 aa—Comedy Tima 
4 3»—Ht-DIddb - Diddia 
I  1*—Mania Ckrtata 
I « - H a « i  
4 2*-Waathar 
4 40—Bporla 
4 12—Nrwt 
4 30-a«uto 
7 4*—Pbbar-Gobal 
t  l*-Adv of MrGraw 
I  to-Harbor oommaad 
t 40—CallforBlaaa 
t  30-Ftdaral Mra 
la t»-Natva
lt:ia-tporta a Wtatta 
It 2*-Tap Tanaa 
U 2*-attta OO

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

W l  N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All MakM TV '8 •  Auto Radio Sarvica
411 NOLAN a m  3-2893
2 to Brtttalto Day 
I  U-kaarto atorm 
t to Bdta t t  NIMt 
4 4P-Bama Fata 
4 to t aaaiy Timaa 
4. to Buparataa 
4 2 *-Raws 
4 l i  Bnaea FraMar 
4:U Dana Edwaidi 
4 to R a ^  Hoad 
7 't*—Bnrpa a AUaa 
7 2»-Fat Booaa toop 
I  2*-Dar*mtaar Bride 
4 4»-aindla 0*a 

M W-Nawt. Waatbar 
M 3a—tbavraaa 
lt:J*-a ita  OH

ruEiiBAr 1 2*-Tardlat b Taun
7 l»-a iea  Op 2 to—Brlgbiar Day
2 to—Captala Eangaiwa 1 12—tacral ttann
t 42—Nawa 2 to Edta at Nigto
1 22—Laeal Rawa i  t^ U o tn t Fftlr
t ap-Oarry Maare 4 12-A la B
• 3*—How Tan Ralat 4 to-Loonay TUnaa

It t*-Oedfray Tima 2 3*—Local Rawa
It to Datte 4 to Brut* Framar
11 t*-Lova af Uta 1 12-Daug Edwarda
11:3*—Treb lar Ta i'r** t  Ttel Tuna
11:4*- ttoareaa 7 a*-Mr Adam*. Eaa12:1*—Hawi 7 JO—Z o f f11 » - W  CmnlH* 1 a*-To Tan Uw Truta
12 1*-Weatd Turna • 3D OhprtfT of Corhtoa1 4*-Baal Um Clock • t*-444 aaa anrittoa1 1*—Rauaparly t  3D— Nimnivr**
1 •*—Bandiund ID DD— Wtfttbftr
1 t*-aiC FayaO la 12—showcoM 

11 3*-Stta Off

DRY c l e a n in g  with "Built-In DEODORANT'
r-Saa-O ItOTft-MILOBWFaoOF t4»aA— ------  — — r—  "Bollito DEODOB4NT~tOar dry alaaaiBf aal anly pratetto yanr farmvnta from aamaatato motba 
“ 9 aaBdaw baa kaapt toam rraa af parapirattaa adar Wtaaaa ttoi

aa aitra aoat.
TBa^ taa plab ap aad daMvary ar drop yaar faratoota aH today

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
m *  Gregg AM 4-84U

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

1 IP—Command Forfar. 
4 3P—FiBia a F ep ^
2 4*-Ooue BdParto-Oouf 
4 to Spofta 
4 IP -N m  
4 IS-WvBihar 
4 3*-Robtai Hoad 
7 to—Buriu a Alton 
7 3P—Talent Scouu 
I 4P-Sharirf of Coehba 
I  IP—Dvrtmbar Bride 
4 aa—Daatiy Tlwmaa 
t  3»-Mr b  A. 

to aa—Nawa
to It gporta 
lt:lI-WmtlMi

It 24—Command Prrfor. 
TVEXOAT 
• 4*-CIarT Mooro 
»  to Fenaya Pravanu

It to—Artbiir Oodfray 
II  IP-DotU 
11 a*-Lovv af Ufa 
11 !•—Baavrh for Tm'w
11 42—GuMInt Llftat
12 0*—Bl* Pirturv 
it 2a—World Turiu
1 ta-Baat Uia Clock 
12*—Hauaanarty 
I ta -B I( PayoH
1 2a—Yardltl b Toura2

4 la—Funa-a-Poppla 
I 42—Douc Edwarda 
4 to apnria 
4 la-ltawa 
4 22—Waithar 
4 3a—Nama that Tuna 
7 aa—Mr Adams A Eva 
7 to Mata Tronpar 
a (b-Ta Tail lha Truth
• to-Rad Bkalton
4 a » -244 448 aurUIno
• 3*—MIrkay Bplllaaa 

14 aa—Nava
14 14 Aporti 
14 12—waatbar
14.24—Command Ftrfar.

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

Tima

|:t> Ouaaa for a Day 
1 4S-Mattaiaa 
1: 2*—HoapllaUty 
4 M-Nava 
4:14-Waatbar 
•:12-Rera t BovtD 
t-2»-Frtoo b RI«M 
T:t*—Raatlaaa Gun 
7 t»-W alb Fmrto 
i  4*—Twrnly One 
l.2»-8hrrlfl of Coehba
t:W euiptrloP

It 0*-Vlrtory At Baa 
It t*-Rawa 
M:4»-Waathar

It tt Bperla 
It 2P—ahopcaaa 
Tt^EBOAT 
7 to-Today 
t ap-Doufh-Ra-ltl 
4 2 *-Traaaura Runt 

It t»-Pn e t b Rlfht 
1#:2*—Truth or Cn'a'na 
II t o —Tc Taa Douah 
ll : ] » - n  Could B# You 
12:0t—Gone Autry 
I to—Top Playa 
l:2»-E lttv Foyla
1 4*—Matinaa
2:to Quran for a Day
2 42—Matinaa

1 12-Rotplumy Tima
2 J*—Troubb vtth Fe'tl 
4 W-Nrwa
4 14—Wrath ar 
4 12—Rrra'a Rowan 
4 to-TRA 
7 to—Oabrl-Fbhrr 
I  to-M rrt McGraw
• to Chrvapnr
• 30—Bob Cummlnaa 

I4 0»-Rral McCoya 
I4:3n—Nrwa
14:40—Waatbar 
10 42—Bporta 
14 10—dhoweaao

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
l;00—BrlfMar Day 
l;12—Baerat Storm 
I : »-X d ta  af HItM 
1 to-Roma Fair 
:30—Loonay 'Tunra 
i:to—Rawa Waatbar 
i:12-Dauc Edwarda 
I t*-Rabta( Eood 
r;W—Ofnclal DalaaUva 
1:30—Gray Obeat 
1:00—Danny Thomaa 
l'30—Drermbar Brlda 
l't*-Top  Tmiat 
COO-etorlaa af toa

1:2*—Ntwf. Waaihar 
ttiBweaaa

TCESDiw Off

7:4*—Situ Gb 
l:t(2-Caiptatai Eonfaroe 
t 42-Hawa 
1:22—Local Hrwa 
* •*—Garry Moore 
t;J*—How Ton Ralat 

1* 4*—Oodfray Tima 
I* 3*—DeUo 
11:0*—Lova of LIfa 
11:3*—B'rch for T'm’ fw  
11:4t—Libaraca 
12:12—Man on the Btraat 
U l*-World Tumt 
l:0*-Baal Uia Cloek 
1:2*—Reuapany 
1:42—Banditand 
t : l* -a ic  Fayaff

3*24—Vardlri b Toun
• 0*-Brl«liter Day 
312—Baerat Storm
> to-Edf# af Niebt 
4 (to—Homa Fair 
4 12—Induttrr oo F'r'd 
4 3^1.oonay Tunat 
4 I*—Doug Edwarda 
4 3*—Nama Thai Tuna 
» J f-M r Adamt. Kva 
i  34—Taiav Rantrri
• Sf-To Tall Uia Truth
• I Lova Luc? 
•■••-♦•••tot Qnrrttaa

.• '• • -W ik r  Hammar'* 
It OO—Rad Bkalton 
lt:l*-Nawi. Waaihar 
11 t*-eheweaaa 
U » - * l tB  Off

t -to-ErltMar Day
2:12 arorot aionn 
t:t*-ad ta  af Nlchl 
4 t*-Rama Fair

J:2*—Loonay Tuaai 
:3*—euparmaa 
t:t*—Dout

*-tP~1uibk ___
T:t*—Burna B Allao 
T :» - g ra y  Ohaat

ITiomai

KPUB-TV CHANNEL II  -  LUBBOCK

miMi
Edwarda

}:to —Doaay ITiomat
1:2*—Daeambar Brlda
-------— Oaa

W tB aiOTtaa af I 
Captury

W:ta—Raws. Waall
UW^Sawpawg

T:lt—aitn On 
t:t^ap tn ln  Eantnron

• SE-̂ Locft) n9W$
♦ :iD Ofttry Moera
. !  J *-;ow  Tou Rntat 
lt;4*—Oodfrx? Tima 
lt:2*-Dotlo 
II :t*—Lova of LIfa 
11:2*—e ’rrb for 'T'm'r'p
11 ;4»-Ubar*c* 
lt;12-Nawi 
I*:W-W CrnnlNa
12 2*-World Tmwa
I W-Baat lha clerk 
1:2*—Ronaparty

» : »  Vbi ttet b Ta

2:^Riithtar Day 
2 I2-A(Nrat atorm
* * - IW to  ef NIgM
4 00—Home Fair
4 12—Rnlr Oranrr 
« .to-Loonay Tunaa 
I ••'I!***. WaaUiav
• I * - ® " *  ■9worda•^taama That Tuna 
J ••-N ' *•»(»•. »va
!  i*~T».TaU Uia Truth
f  i?~L. Lury
0

la
!! S f '5 " '{•.Jf-IL’ Y*- Waatbar
12 : Off

MERCHAF
HOUSEHOU

OUl

Used Twin

Used 5-Pieo 
Condition .

New SEALV 
$229.50. Now

Used 2 Pc. 
Suite ___

NEW Bunk 
Complete w

7 Pc. Livin 
Club TV ( 
Cover. 2 
Table, 3 La 
NOW .... 

,Low Down

Big Spi 
Furr

110 Main

GO
REF
Wa B

FUR]
A

8000 W. 3r

7-Pii

MATC
3^

IT

Pay As 1

805 Runne

OUTS!
CROSLEY 
Nice box 
FRIGIDAl 
Runs goot 
BeverM U 
Starting a 
8 Pc Sect 
and clean 
8 Pc Uvi 
Real valii

S&H

TO)
305 Rune

lino

BENDIX 
good per 
HARDW: 
range. G 
BAKGAI 
GOOD I

THOJ 
1210 G

Several 
Living 1 
Good U! 
and Ga:

Remnai 
sale pr 
NOTH! 

We ]

115 Eai 
Dial Al

DU
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I. Good 
. I39.9S

Washer. 
. I149.9S

Lc $40.00

iwndraft. 
8.49 per

ler $15.00

rator.
.. $45.00

Down
th

^ 4

Tim*
- OMtdl* 

tirUU
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MrOnw
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Mrs

ruaw

iw e* 
kM Tom  
tmi, Et*

th* Truth 
■f Corhm* 
QaritMm 
R*mm*r~ 
***tb*r

r

tN T "
K>a*?»T"!

:RS
iM 4 ^ U

^«*rd*

htl Tun* 
imi k Kt*
r»op»r 
Ihr Truth 

*ltnn 
Otirttlnn 
Splllaa*

ne P*rf*f.

IttT Tim*
vlth rn'U

Ro«*n
1*h*r
feO ri*
I*
ummints
<eCor*

I* Totirt 
t Day 
Storm 
if NI|M
r*lr
r on F’r'd 
Tun** 

Edward* 
That Tun* 
darn*. Kt* 
Ran(*r*
I th* Truth 
• Lury 

OuaattaB 
R*mm*r" 

kritoo 
WcaUiar 
a*
10

r Day 
Storm 
1 WtdhI 
r*ir 
>r****r 

Tun** 
W»*ih*r 
Edward*
That Tun* 
darn*. Ihr*

1 th* Truth 
• Lucy 

•»»•««* 
Rammar 

k*Han 
WaatiMr

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OUR SPECIAL

Used Twin Size Mattress .-tlO.OO

Used 5-Piece Dinette Suite. Good 
Condition .........................  $29.95

New SEALY Hide-A-Bed. Regular 
$229.50. Now only ............. $179.05

Used 2 Pc. Living Room 
Suite ........  $29.95

NEW Bunk or Trundle Beds. 
Complete with Mattress Set $119.50

7 Pc. Living Room Group. Couch, 
Club TV Chair in h ea^  Nylon 
Cover. 2 Step Tables, Coffee 
Table, 2 Lamps. Reg. $2M.OO
NOW ................................. $189.50

,Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main___________Dial AM 4-5265

GOOD —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS

We Boy 9eD and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop 

MOO W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

COMPLETE 
7-Piece Living Room 

Suits
Consisting

of
Sofa Bed

MATCHING RECUNER

9-OccasionaI Tables 
and

Tws Lamps.
The Entire Group 

ONLY $229.98 
and old suite

Psy As Uttle As $9.50 Monthly

80S Runnels AM 3-2522

OUTSTANDING VALUES

CROSLEY 9-Ft. Refrigerator.
Nice box ..........................  $89 95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
Runs good .........................  $89.95
Beverid Used Living Room Chairs.
Starting at ......................... $10.00
3 Pc. S^ional. Good OMtdition
and clean ..............  $09 95
3 Pc Living Room Suite.
Real value ........................ 999.95

S&H GREEK STAMPS

AND A fR U A N C It

907 JoftnaoD Dial AM

CUSTOM MADE

Draperies k Slip Covers 
Drapery Hardware 

Lart* **l*ru*a of rahiiaal

BROOKS
TOWN k  COUNTRY

206 Runnels AM 3-2522

Used
But

Not
Abused

BENDIX autofnstic washer. A
good performer. ONLY ____$79.95
HARDWICK apartment size gas 
range. Good condition.
BARGAIN .........................  $49 SO
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS 

FOR RENT

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

SPOT CHAIRS 
O N LY 
$19.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

CLEARANCE SALE 
Several repos.ses.sed Bedroom and 
Living Room Suites.
Good u.sed Electric Refrigerators 
and Gas Ranges.

Chrom* Dtnatt* Suit**
Oood U*«e Air CoMUtkawr*
U**d Tvnltur* Can B* l * *W 

SM W «h

if t w  ru a m ru K K  w a  b a v b  to o
IIS  a  hxi

SlB Ba*1nia
You dim Buy Now!

S N*w aiartrlc Rafrltarators.
Oolni I* P*r c*m AboT* Coat 

Come In And Let Us Provo 
What We Say!

Remnant carpet going at whole
sale prices. Various sizes. 
NOTHING DOWN-EASY TERMS 

Wo Finance Our Own Paper

U lh E o tS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-S72S — Dial AM 4-3506

DENNIS THE MENACE

®UICK MOTOR D IV IS IO N
T n . . . . , , ” ' " " "  Corporation

t r i n i t y  u n iv e r s a l  b u il d in g
. ®20 NORTH HARWOOD 

DALLAS I , TEXAS

'  Moy 2nd., 1953

W r . R. R . McEwen, Jr.

Big Spring, Texas 

Dear Bob;

^ n n Z r L 7  Mo7 ?h ;

cars down to The ̂ priJe '̂you Setting
Mie successful, that I feel i/n n i z ^°''® "loke this 
^octory should do our port You 
®st cooperation from us.  ̂ count on the full-

you during tho M fe' on dTom *',* '' Managers will be with
P;ov. .hot ,uolity.wis°"ond pdce’ w'se'^”/' 

w on d erru t^ V '" '' " "  <■ B-58 B^uiS,Turing" yo“u’'r

Yours truly,

(Signed): CHARLES A. SPEIGHT

CAS/rtv Wonoger

WE W ILL NOT
K N O W I N G L Y

BE UNDERSOLD
’57 FORD ‘see’ 4-doM- $IMS 
’55 PLYMOUTH V-S t 4—r m -
4 mm .............................................  t m
’»  CHEVROLET 4-*ea Plek-
■p ................................ $79$
’58 FORD V4 4-tM
Plckap ...........................  $•’M INTERNAHONAL 34ea
Track ............................... 9m
’47 FORD H-tmm Plekap. 
4-speed ........................... $ns

WE NEED t SALESMEN 
APPLY IN PERSON

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th at JekaaMi AM 4-7434

Big Spring's CUanttf Used Cors!
/ C X  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- C I A Q ^  

» ”  dio, heater and Fordomatic .............

3 C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Factory Air 
Conditioned. Power steering and 
brakes. Nice car ..............................

/ E C  CHEVROLET 9-passenger station wag- C 1 C O C  
J  J  on Power-GUde. Factory Air Cond. .. ^  U O  J

2 / C  C  JEEPS. 4-wbeal drive. C  O  O  C
•“  J  J  Your choice .................................  ^ 0 ^ 9

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Rayraead H am byW D ak B ry a a l# P a a l P r ic eW G ra d y  D ersey 

988 W est 4th D ial AM  4-7478

HAVING DOOR TROUBLE?
W*a mah* mto*f 
aSlaiTr -n  rBEBt 

See Us Fer
FREE INSURANCE 

ESTIMATES
HAMILTON BODY SHOP 
3184 W. mway 88 AM 3-3838

MERCHANDISt L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS 
1—18”  ROTARY lawn mower with 
BRIGGS-STRATTON engine. Good
condition ..........................  838.50
AIRUNE i r ’ Console TV Set Ma
hogany finish. Good con
dition .. ............................. $95 00
1-17" CROSLEY Consolo TV. 
Makes an excelleot picture $59 50 
l-**-ton no volt CROSLEY AIR 
CONDITIONER. Good 
Condition .......................  8100

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. 

nfour Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 44331
C A R T IR  ru a N m m x  no  t- iu  Ran-
MU I m  eompUtD ItM of Bortr Amorv 
eon Fumituro nod occosoortoe

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
’58 OLDS 88 4-dMr. Radle. beat
er aad AIR CONDITIONED. 
3—FORD V4 StattM Wageas. 
Oac ’U aad eac ’SC model. Both 

la good eoadiUoa.
5—FORD Plekaps roasistlBg of 
’SS’s. ’S4’s aad ’STs. All I 
•oUd.

SPECIAL
’58 MERCLUY 2-door Sedaa. 
SUadard shlfL ONLY .. $1998
J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS

$1,000. OFF 
LIST PRICE 
ON THIS

1858 CHEVROLET Nomad sta- 
Uoa wagoa. Air coadtUoaed. 
tarW-gUde. 329 eagtae, air rldo, 
radio, healer, Ualed glaso, 
white wall tires, laggage raek. 
speelal bah caps. Ivory aad 
creaoi finish.

D riven tew  mtlco.
39 Months Flaaaec. 

Discownf Auto Solos 
3399 W. Highway 91

Oaaat* l* a a * 4  — 1 .
$91 W. 4Ui AM -.74

MERCHANDISE
MLS«LLA.NEOUS^
BRACE TOURsatr far a UmU Ik* fim  
Urn* ya* u** Blu* Luitr* la *l*aa nic* 
Bi« SprlB« Rardvar*

SOME BEAL feed funttur* far aal*. CaU 
AM «4MT ar AM I I S .

AUTOMOBILES
ALTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

SMALLEST LOT
BIGGEST BUYS

I MEBCURT S pa«**M*r itaUea 
va«oa. Radio. h**t*r. MarcemaOc. 
po«*r atearlBO. Bilra 
nod kay IldH
’M PORD CuatomlkM kdoor RodM 
baour. onrdrlT*. lamoculaU cor 
Low on** of tllM
'M NABB Cutlom Ambo***dor Moor. 
RodM. koour, sutomoUc dri**. 
Claoaoft o*oful cor la wva. bar 
Boti* ... IMSGlenn Mapper 

Motors
USEFUL CARS

798 E. 4Ui AM 4-7478

PIANOS LS

Wright
A ir Conditioners

DUCT-TYft COOLIM i Maa^
mum. trniferm  ceo llns. 8 Mo or 
hoWom didcksrp* woSdli.

Com e in and
eoU o ff toiat^fl

R & H  HARDW ARE
BfM Johnson AM 4-7733

HERALD WANT ADS 
O IT  j|irU L T B

I

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM 44301

UKIRINO roa a t«ad aar« ••* Roy. 0 
b* can'l trad* with you. y*a caa't trad* 
Rot * U»*d Cara. Idfe W*»t dtb________

’57 FORD V4  4-door ........ $1495
’55 STUDEBAKER Sta. wagon 3995
'53 FORD H-ton pickup ........ $395
'52 BUICK hardtop ..............  $395

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

BILL TUNE
k*a Sam
USED

nvaara Sarrle* |t*i
CARS

1410 E 4th

ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos

Mrs. Omar Pitman 
JENKINS MUSIC CO 

117 E. 3rd_______________ AM 44221

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

IMS CHEVROLET BEL AIRE 4-door **- 
dan. Vrry claan tnald* and out Cuatom 
atat eoTtr*. S naw rtm toM  Ur**. -MM 
Snow* Uacd Can. Ml Watt 4tk. AM 
sidoa_______________________________
ISM FORD. IMS Plymeuth. IMl Plymoutb. 
StSSl Naaha*. ISM Bulek. Tour thole*, 
rack IISS Snev't U*rd Can. Sll Watt 
4Ui ASl kSdK

TRAILERS

SALES SERVICE VERT NICE ISM "M " Syatam. SS foo*. 
S l>*droeoi trallar hout* PhoiM 
LTiie 4-SSSt O D O’Danlal

Coaboma.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

SPORTING GOODS LI
BOAT REPAia SDoo. 
Call AM «.7«17 or AM

Snydar Rlahvay.

It FOOT BOAT with aa* trallar aad 
SS HP Eraitfud* oulbaard motor. Otod 
only SI boun. Frlead rtatonobly. TldvoU 
CbtTTOlOt. isei Boat Rb. AM 4-74S1.
CATALIRA DELUXE Tdlow Jacket boat. 
SS HP alaekriE motor. Eaty Lobd trallar. 
tfpbolalrrad. nmrend HtbU. camel balr 
•avar IlSSd or trnn*. Ita  Jntm»on.

TYPEWRITERS LI
USED ROTAL Pertablo typovrllor with 
lai I imi CAM Only MT M. Bud a Ofltca 
B.midy Dial AM t-TSSS.

•57 CHAMPION 2-door ........$1950
'56 BUICK Hardtop. Power and

air   $1950
'56 FORD station wagon .. $1850
•55 FORD 2-door ...............  $ 995
55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  I  950 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door, air $1195 
'56 CHAMPION 4-door $ 950 
'53 CHAMPION club coupe $ 693 
’53 COMMANDER 2-door . $ 095
'52 PACKARD 2-door ........... $285
•49 BUICK .............................  $75
'a  CHEVROLET H-ton . . . .  $ ISO

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 8-1412

USED RBMIHOTON PortabI* with aarry- 
IBS aaao. Only SSI IS. Bad'* Onie* m ii- 9»t. Dial AM 4-7SSI.______________

■AUS-ISW PanUae, 
M. a** at 14M Wood

work

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
Ra-

BELAX-ACBOa for aal*. Practleanf now 
Ceol SllS-Balo IISS AM 40411_________
REPORE YOU Buy any fumlturo-cb*ok 
and comearo OuaUty and Prleo*. Cartar 
fRwama. MS w*m m .-us  Ri m u

OERT'S AR
I M O * W A M  all

aapan at bouatwork

YOU AUTO BUY NOW 
'55 FORD Customline 4-door. 
dio, heater, standard
transmission ...... ................. 8895
•55 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door. 
Radio, heater, standard
transmission .......................  $995

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO. 
4th a$ JohasoB AM 44317

1

SCOOTERS ft BKES
‘■SCHWINR" Tha riM tt

MOTORCYCLES

1^ -
7/

*I WANNA SEE HER TALK tm  i£ 3  OFF A GiAlR<*

MUST BELL TODAT-liM  Perd Sunltnor 
caarartlbl*. WB trad*. ISU Eudaaa Hor. 
nrt, 4-doer aodan. (oed coodltlon. ISM. 
AM 4-4SS4________________________ _
IHT CADILLAC COUPE da Vllte. orary- 
Ibme but air. ExoaUant eondiuoa. Coo- 
lacl L< Jobnoaa at AM MVTf or Ext.
SO WAPS______________________________

AM  44783 ^  e v e r t o r e  la
talkliid aboul Tb* Almoat Toe Raw to bo 
TruolsM CSETROLET. Too eta ewa an* 
of Um meal b*auttful can on tb* Am*ii- 
can Eaad and REMEMBER- Toa caa 
Trad* with TIDWELL Charrolat. ISOI 
Eaat «U ____________
MARK y SEDAN Jacuor. Oeod abapa. 
naw upholaury Contact Harry Eehol*. 
AM 4-ASSS Can b*
Sarrle* StaUoa.

aaan Ray Bruca’a

MS

USED AUTO Part* — Ortffln b Stroup 
Wnckint Company. Itarltnc CHy Blcb-

_________________________
SALES & SERVICE 

FRIGETTE 
Refrigerated Auto 

AIR CONDITIONER
(Sarrlrt All AutomotlT*

Air CoBdlUoaorai

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 44922

AUTO SERVICK ' M5

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

180 N.B. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481

moaoy can buy I ISS M Cacti Tbixton 
BIcyel* aad Motoreyel* Shop,
Srd

_bley*l^ that 

W**t

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
set East 8rd Fhoae AM 4-8481

TMB NftW
too-nx

TNR
•W»A- ,

■II CHEVaOLET Sdaar. EaM*. Eaatar. aaw palat issi.

Harmonson Foreign Motors
2902 West 4th AM 44143

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES
BOTH

Eight And T«n Foot Wldo Modols
ONLY 10% DOWN 

AND MOVE IN 
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIO SPRING
1601 I .  SRD DIAL AM MSOV

Your choico

PONTIAC U
504 East Srd

M*

M il
USED MOTOaCTCLBS. BIC Earlay Ooad 
caodltton. a* law aa SSSS. Caell Tbixton 
Bicyai* MiS Matarayala sh ip . M l WaM 
M.k

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C 7  FORD Custom Gub Coupe. I  cylinder, standard shift, 

heater, nearly new tires.
Black color .......................................

/ C X  FORD Fairlane Club Sedan. 8 cylinder, standard shift, 
radio, heater. Factory
Air Conditioned ....................................

/ e x  FORD Custom 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, V4 engine, 
»  a  overdrive transmission. ^  1 1  ^

Blue color ............................ ..............  < ^ l l 4 j * ^
/ e  e  FORD Mainline 2-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 6 cylinder. 

Overdrive.
Dark green color ......................................

/ e ^  FORD Custom '300* 4-door Sedan. V4 engine. Fordo- 
matic tran.smission, heater, good tires.
Light green color .................................

/ C  e  MERCURY Monterey 2-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Merc-O-Matic transmission, white wall tires. Low 
mileage. Two-tone ^ 1 ^ 7 ^
blue and white ...................................

/ C G  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
^  and power steering. ^  R  7  R

Two-tone green . .................................... ^ ^ 4 # J
/ [C O  NASH Country CTub hardtop. Economical 6-cylinder, 

V *  overdrive, radio, heater and Continental C O Q C
kit. Two-tone blue and whit# ................

/ C X  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater, V4 engine Ford- 
v O  omatic transmission, premium tires. Red

and white two-tone. 4^oor, 2 seats ___ ^  I  a j  O  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

101 Orftgg Dial AM X63S1
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TOP VALUE USED CARS
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes. Merc-O- 
Matic and Factory ^ O O O I ^
Air Conditioned .................  J
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater. Hydramatic, power brakes and AIR 
CONDITIONED. C O  O  O  C
9,000-mUe car .....................
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door ^ a n .  Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic and new ^ O l O I C  
white wall t ir e s .....................  I
BUICK Super 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, power brakes and steering. FAC
TORY AIR CONDITIONED. e  O  O O  C  
13,000 actual miles. ONLY .

2 /|P<2 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-doors. Radio, heat- 
“  ar. Excellent condition. $550

BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna-
9  <9 flow. NICE. 4 l A O i ^

Top buy for only .....................

MARVIN WOOD

Dial AM 4-5535

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ E Q  MERCURY s e d a n .

Merc-0-Matlc trans
mission, radio, ffesh air heat
er, foam rubber cushions, in
side control rear view m ir-, 
ror, power steering, power 
brakes. A like new demon
strator. Written new

guarantee . .  $ 2 9 8 5

/ J ^  MERCURY-Montclair
Hardtop coupe. Pow

er steering, power brakes. 
Like new inside and out. 
Written 
warranty . $ 2 6 8 5

' 5 5 sedan. V-8, it's a 
beautiful Starmist white fin
ish. Spotless.
A honey ___ $1185

/ C  c  PONTIAC Star Chief 
V  V  Catalina h a r d t o p  

coupe. Genuine leather inte- 
rior L ike new { 1 3 g 5  
inside and out

/ C  C  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Air conditioa- 

ed. It's spic and span. Beau
tiful to look at, more thrilling 
to
drive ........ $1585
/ r f t  FORD s e d a n .  V4. 

Electric powered win- 
Spotless inside and

$985
dow lifts 
out Air 
conditioned

'53 BUICK Super convert

^ 5 5  C a t a l i 
na hardtop. One look 

and you’ll be impressed. True 
value
here ........ $1285
'55 FORD Customline se-

tone finish. Not a blemish in
side or 
out ............ $1185

ible coupe. Top, fin- 
‘ erior the

good care 
it has bad $785
/ C G  PONTIAC sedan. A 

3 3  local one-Owner car 
transportation worth

$685
Here’s 
every
dollar asked

'53 LINCOLN sport se
dan. Power six-way 

seat and window lifts Hero’s 
tremendous ^ O f i C
value ................ ^ T 0 3

Triiiiiaii Jones Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Di l i  4-5254

SH ROYER'S CREAM  
PUFF DERBY
MORE ENTRIES

#|F X  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door se- A O C  
dan. Two-tone beige and brown ^  I 9

# | F ^  OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan.
One owner. Solid .................

# p  |F FORD station wagon 4-door sedan. Loaded. 
One owner. Low mileage.
Yours for ............................... ^ 1 9 ^ 9

OLDSMOBILE ‘98* 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 9 9  er, Hydramatic and AIR CONDITIONING. Ex
tra clean. One owner.

EVERY ENTRY "SAFETY TESTED"

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
UMd Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 East Srd Dial AM 4462S

WHY MEN FALL IN LOVE
They faol that they're getting a good doel. That's why 
most men just love dealing with the "Red House." 
They know whet they're getting here. The lelection, 
the courtesy, the convenience is unmatched.

I Q  e x  VOLKSWAGEN. The toughest, best Uttle auto that 
• ^ 3 0  money can buy. This one has radio, heater, white 
waU tires and the very popular SUN ROOF.
Really a dandy for .............................................  ^ l • ♦ l r 3

Y Q e T  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door aedan V4. Has radio, 
1 ' 3  /  heater, white tires, EZI Glass, and ECONOMICAL 

STANDARD TRANSMISSION. Here is the one you have been 
waiting for. Pretty Tutone gold and white Hnish. € 1 Q Q C  
21,000 miles Hurry, Hurry, Hurry ......................  ▼  l O T  J

1 Q C X  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. Full power 
■ ^ 3 0  equipment, plus wonderful FACTORY AIR CONDI
TIONER It is perfect in every way, and has C O O Q K  
only 25,000 miles. LocaUy owned ......................

I Q  C *T  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Power iteering, 
1 7 * ^ /  power brakes, and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. 

The finest car Ford made at a price you can’t 
afford to pass. PERFECT IN  EVERY WAY ... .  ^ X 3 7 3

1 Q  C  O  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
* ^  brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. You 

have probably heard of autos like this, but you just have to see 
this beauty. Exceptionally low mileage. Locally- d G O K  
owned and driven. The best buy in the U S  A. ▼  1 3 7 3

OTHER SELECTED SWEETHEARTS
'56 RENAULT .......................................................  giogg
'52 PONTIAC 2-door hardtop ...........................  $ 495

!* ! Cantury 2-door hardtop. Air cond. $1595
57 DODGE 'Taxtn.' A ir conditiontd............... $2295

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillae Doalor
STH AT GREGG AM 4-4353

A GOOD BUY

1955 Buick Special 
2-door, hardtop 
Air Conditioned

w iM iin iiM i

USED CAR BARGAINS
1966 FORD Fairlane 4-door Power 
steering, Fordomatic Extra 
nice 11388
'53 FORD Customline 1-door. 
Radio, heater, overdrive $460 
1951 FORD 3-door sedan. Rsdio 
and heater ... . —  $188
1953 CHEVROLET *310’ S-door. Ra
dio and heater ....................
1949 PLYMOUTH Statkxi Wagoa. 
Fishing car dehue ...........  W99

JERRY'S
Uatd Can1304 Scuny Dial AM 44311 fo$ W. M



$3 Million For 
’Repertory Drama

NEW YORK (II -  Mrs. Vivian 
Bawnnont Allen, a patron of the 
art! in New York for many yean, 
has donated three million doUan 
to ^uild a theater for r e p e r t^  
drama on Manhattan’s West Side.

The gift, announced yesterday, 
was made to the Lincoln Center 
for the Performing' Arts, which is 
planning a complex of theaters, 
concert halls anid schools in the 
Lincoln Square redevelopment, an 
11-acre site.

John D. Rockefeller III, presi
dent of the center, described M n. 
Allen’s pledge as ’ ’magnificent.’ * 

The center has now received 
pledges of more than 28 million 
dollars. The previous pledges were 
by the Ford, Rockefeller and Ava
lon foundations.

Mrs. Allen inherited a fortune 
from the May chain of department 
stores.

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
OPEN U:4S 

AdnUs. Mat, Eva.. 
ChtMrea

' 4 ; ' ;
ACOtUMthI

DSORAHKERR 
DAVID mVEN

BOliiKMflt
OKM M CaK. TfCMWKM

LAST DAY OPEN U:«S
DOUBLE FEATURE

W NBfllTf

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M

MKIT
STACK

T<*'N-SCa£fN
0»IVf-IN  theatre

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M 
DOUBLE FEATURE

E l v i s --------------
At  h is  o r h a t b s t i
■ ■ W W lia H > — BIRD N

J a i lh o u s e  R o c k

lOiQdUKhDVftni
3 £ .iL M L - m
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Moose Degree Staff
The Big Spring Moose Lodge, organised last December, has com
pleted selection of its degree staff, above. Standing, left to right, 
are Robert C. Schneider. Trny B. Helm, David L. Maybrand and 
Howard C. Voss. Seated are James D. Camp, left, and Rsbert A. 
Parent.

Buick Officials Due Here 
For McEwen Anniversary

McEwen Motor Co., pioneer Big 
Spring automobile establishment, 
is celebrating its 20th anniversary 
as Buick dealer in Big Spring this 
week and Charles A. Speight, 
tone manager for the Dallas zone 
of the Buick Motor Co., is to be 
here Wednesday to join in the 
observance

Speight started with Buick in 
1951. He has sersed as district 
manager in both El Paso and Los 
Angeles zones and was assistant 
zone manager in Chicago until 
March of last year when he came 
to Dallas.

With Speight will be three dis
trict managers — Rod 'Vemor, 
Zane Harris and Herb Parker. 
Vemor is district 4 manager—the 
Big Spring district.

R R. McEwen Jr.. Buick dealer 
in Big Spring, said that he is de
lighted to have these Buick lead
ers present for the Wednesday- 
through-Fnday obser\ ance of the 
McEwen Motor Co. 20th anniver
sary.

Emphasis will be callad to the

Mist Splosh Doyt
GALVESTON oP-Judges picked 

pretty Betty CoUidge. an 18-year- 
old brunette from San Antonio, 
as Miss Splash Days yesterday, 
climaxing the annual four-day fes
tival.

WH€1!
T IM E ^OVE

K

m
13

/
•  I

Store 

smashes

it

it

— before Junior 

Valuable house

hold belongings . . .  glassware, 

china, precious pictures . . . 

arc SAFE with us Drop by 

(or phone) TODAY.

m o v e r s
' ' (-.Cs., p.JlAHif

' l o i  Lf^NCAfu~K
4  SPPiNG, T£X

IM  JshM sn Big Sprlny

CHARLES A. SPEIGHT

1958 Buicks during tho three days 
and a number of speaal events 
will be carried out as a part of 
the dealership's 20th birth^y.

Lyndon Tells 
Recession Plan

WASHINGTON UP-Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson says he believes effective 
use of the tools available to gov
ernment and business can end the 
economic recession

The Texan pointed to bills Con
gress already has pas.sed to bol
ster the nation’s business He also 
.suggested in a transcribed radio 
broadcast yesterday that business 
men continue to intensify sales 
efforts and improve their products 
and services

'The Senate majority leader 
said:

“ Government can step up the 
rate of construction of public 
works that have already bem au- 
Ihorucd—for roads, for flood con
trol and water conservation proj
ects and public improvements of 
every kind.

“ I think a re-examination of the 
entire tax structure could be 
made to see if we could take from 
the backs of our automobile deal
ers and those who make use of 
our transportation this burden
some excise tax.

“ We could very well consider 
temporanly setting aside the 
withholding tax. particularly to 
give relief to small earners anil, 
small taxpayers, and I think it 
would be a shot in the arm”

Phormocy Robbed
DALLAS iP—Two bandits held 

up a pharmacy in the Oak Cbff 
section and escaped with abojt 
93,000 in cash and checks and an 
undetermined amount of narcot
ics yesterday. Owner J. H. Cates 
said the money represented most 
of the weekend receipts.

McGregor Knit 
Shirt

Rich, lustrous polished 
cotton button-down 
collar and front tab, 
trims the sturdy 
open knit cotton body.
Fully washable . . . perfect 
match for Ivy slacks 
and shorts. In white 
with tan, black or 
red trims. Sizes 
8 to 18.

2.98

Little League Oxfords
U.S. Pro-Keds . . .  has safety 

spikes of molded rubber 

on soles and heels . . . 

protective ore the hard 

toe cops . . . cool uppers 

or# heavy washable 

duck . . . Duo-Lite 

counter. Block.

6.95

Boys' Department Shoe Department

Swirls

n
That famous Wrap 'n Tie

fashion m okes a

wonderful gift for Mother.

See the many exciting new 

styles for summer in 

0 big selection of cotton 

fabrics . . . Misses and Custom

sizes.

5.95

Reody-to-Weor

No Iron 
Tablecloth

A perfect gift for Mother, 

Ideal for backyard parties. 

In o no-iron embossed 

cotton . . . goy floral 

print on white background, 

with rose, yellow or red 

solid color borders.

52 x 52 size.

k

2.98

Linen Department

Bing Crosby's Son Marries 
Showgirl In Protestant Rites

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (fl — Bing 
Crosby's son Dennis. 23, married 
showgirl-divorcee Pat Shiwhan, M, 
in a Protestant ceremony be
tween her show performances last 
night.

The rites were performed at the 
Gretna Green Wedding Chapel by 
the Rev. James A. Herndon, pas
tor of the Las Vegas Church of the 
Nazarenc.

Dennis is the first of Bing's four 
sons to marry. All were reared 
Roman Catholics.

Miss Sheehan, a shapely blonde, 
was Miss San Francisco of 1960 
She has a 6-year-old son by her 
previous marriage

She and the crooner's son were 
having dinner at a Mexican res
taurant next door to the chapel 
when they decided to marry im
mediately, Miss Sheehan said 
later.

She said they wanted a quiat. 
simple ceremony rather than a 
more elaborate one that had been 
discussed

After the marriage she made 
another dancing appearance in her 
supporting role in the show at the 
Tropicana Hotel.

B ^  man at the ceremony was 
Don Williams, whose singing 
group appears in the show. Miss 
Sheehan was attended by Dotty 
Harmony and the witnesaes were

Churches Schools
Moke Better Towns

Good Radio Does, Too
During Notionol Rodio Week 

Look At These Facts:

K B S T
HAS GIVEN FREELY TO  T H E  CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING 

IN PROGRAMS $30,000.00 PLUS 
HAS GIVEN  FREELY TO  TH E SCHOOLS OF HOWARD CO UN TY

IN PROGRAMS $7,200.00 PLUS
Good Radio, Builds Good Towns 

Rodio Big Spring Is KBST

Mary and Marcia Darcy — all 
showgirls in the act.

Miss Sheehan said she and 
young Crosby had no honeymoon 
plana and that she might bontinue 
appearing at the night club an
other two months.

Dennis and M iu  Sheehan have

Death Penalty 
In Cyprus Again

NICOSIA, Cyprus (^ — British 
Gov. Sir Hugh Foot made the 
death penalty mandatory again 
last night for carrying or dis
charging Tirearms His action fol
lowed renewal of anti-British vio
lence.

A gunman, presumably from 
the EOKA underground, shot and 
killed two British servicemen in 
Famagusta's Greek sector yester
day. EOKA had threatened to 
tear up the truce it proclaimed 13 
months ago unless the British 
stopped alleged mistreatment of 
political prisoners.

The gunman escaped British 
troopa and police ni.shed to the 
area and rounded up hundreds of 
Greek youths for questioning but 
released most of them later

The mandatory death penalty 
for possession or use of arms had 
been proclaimed after EOKA 
launched ita violence campaign to 
force the British out of Cyprus 
and unite the island with Greece. 
It was one of the first emergency 
regulations relaxed aRer the 
EOKA truce began.

been keeping company for several 
months. Last Feb. 3, spokesmen 
at their homes said they planned 
to be married in the aame Las 
Vegas Catholic church where 
widower Bing. S3, married actrets 
Kathryn Grant 28, last Oct. >4.

Two days later the Rt. Rev. 
John J. Ryan, pastor of the 
church. St. Anne's, issued this 
statement: “ I wish to make it 
clear that no such marriage can 
be approved by the Catholic 
Church unless, after thorough in
vestigation. it ia found that the 
former marriage of M iu  Sheehan 
w u  not a valid Christian mar
riage contract.”

M iu Sheehan, a non-CathoUc, 
told a newsman that in 1950 she 
and George Douglu, then 90 and 
a representative of the American 
Guild of Variety Artists, were 
married at Carson City, Nev., by 
a justice of the peace. She u id  
they later were divorced—in 1953, 
she thought.

Interviewed in a hotel corridor 
while his bride did her late show, 
Dennis u id  he hadn't had time 
to tell Bing of the wedding

Violence Kills 
24 In Texaxs

B j Tb« AuoclaUS FrtM
Violence took tho lives of 

least 24 persons ia Texas during 
the weekend.

at

An Asaociated Preu  survey lisL 
ed eight deaths in traffic acci
dents and eight others from gun
shot w o u n d s .  Four persons 
drowned, three died in a plane 
crash and one w u  stabbed.

Jutf Con't Win
COVENTRY, R.I. (JB-Lawrence 

H. Lopes Jr., 96, Wwt Warwick, 
escap^ injury when his car col
lided with another car and then 
struck a tree. But he w u  injured 
when he stepped from his dam
aged car and fell down a four-foot 
embankment. He suffered outs 
and bruisu.

British Defenses 
Due Big Shakeup
LONDON (F) — Britain's defense 

setup is due for sharp devision, 
with the expected appointment of 
Adm. Earl Mountbatten playing a 
major part.

An official source u ys  Mount- 
batten will be the first supreme 
commander of the air, land and 
sea defenses. The appointment 
may not come for several weeks.

Mountbatten, uncle of the Duke 
of Edinburgh’ Prince Philip, is 
nearing the end of his term u  
first sea lord.

The defenu of the British Isles 
now ruts with a sMes of separate 
commands headed by senior air, 
land and sea officers.

Defense Minister Duncan Sandys 
is said to have earmarked Mount
batten for the new job.

Under Sandys’ direction defense 
chiefs currently are studying re- 
organizational plara along these 
linu:

1. Operational ro lu  of the air, 
land and sea forcu to remain 
separate.

L  Command of Um  thru  serv

ices to be coordinated in each 
operational theater under the con
trol of one man.

9. All military policy and stra
tegic planning to come under the 
control of the chairman of the 
Chiefs of Staff Committee — and 
the chairman to be answerable 
directly to the defense minister.

Mountbatten would be chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff Com
mittee.

Appointment u  top man in the 
p ro j^ ed  setup would come u  a 
clijnax to a fabulous career. 
Mountbatten’s exploits in war and 
peace have made him one of 
Britain’s most colorful personali
ties.

He is a grandson of Queen 
Victoria. He has a flair for getting 
along with subordinates as well as 
superiors.

Lately he has presided over the 
liquidation of Britain’s pre-atomic 
age grand fleets and over the

Rroceu of streamlining the Royal 
avy to the needs « f  the future.

The deaths occurred between 6 
p.m. Friday and midnight Sun- 
tlay.

Victims killed Sunday included:
Patrick Foster, 19. WIdiita 

Falls, was struck by a car while 
riding a bicycle on a farm road 
south of Wichita Falls after night
fall.

Deaths Saturday included:
Three men died as their light 

plane crashed in a pasture south 
of Hico. They were John Knoor 
Jr., 41. Artesia, NM . Lemuel 
Martin, 35. Odessa, and C. G. Ty
son, Rodesse, La.

Billy Robertson. 31, Abilene, 
was shot to death at his home. A 
boy, 12. was held.

Injured Student 
Carried From Cave

DERRY, Pa. (fV-A 19-year-old 
college student suffering from a 
possible leg fracture was carried 
from a cave near this southwest* 
ern Pennsylvania community ear* 
ly today after a 12-hour rescue 
Mfort.

The victim, Richard LaVal, was 
admitted to Latrobe Hospital In 
fair condition. Laval is a student 
at tho Carnegie Institute of Tech
nology in Pittsburgh. The hospital 
listed his home as Florissant, 
Mo.

NEWf

iROOM FRESHEIBli
\ llf m /

-.Hta
I r fcA, •1 fVMl
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/

!mid0 tbit bit of fluff & Uct 
Tbret psirs of Suppbiret bide,
For one who’s feir end full of gmeo, 
To went with grace and pride.

A dainty blut organdy bag, lace 
edged, flower trimmed! It holds 
3 pain of Sapphire stockings. A 
gift of practical frivolity—frivolous 
practicality! It's deliciousi

5.85
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Miss Pace 
County H-l

Elizabeth Pace, county home 
demonstration agent, has tendered 
her resignation to the Howard 
County Conunissioners effective in 
either June or July.

It is probable she will relinquish 
her post the middle of June, the 
court was told.

Miss Pace is to be married.
Mrs. Aubrey W. Russell, dis> 

trlct home demonstration agent, 
Lubbock, appeared before the 
commissioners with Miss Pace and 
explained that the tentative desig
nation of the resignation date was 
dependent on her finding a suit
able successor for Miss Pace.

The commissioners accepted the 
resignation with regret and as
sured Miss Pace they would co
operate in every way in the mat
ter of relieving her of her duties 
at the time she chose.

Miss Pace, who is the daughter 
of Mrs. Pearl Pace of Littlefield, 
is engaged to be married to Ma
rine Sergeant Winston Hall, who 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Hall of 1418 Wood Street in Big 
Spring. Sgt. Hall currently is sta
tioned in El Paso.

ELIZABETH PACE

YM CA Building Gifts 
May Be Made Memorials

Gifts to the YMCA building cam
paign may be made as mennorials, 
Y  officials‘said Monday.

At least 11 rooms or parts of the 
proposed plant are listed as po
tentials for memorial gifts, rang
ing from I2.S00 for each of the

Reunion Is 
Set For 36th

On this the thirteen year com
memoration of the celebration of 
"V E " DAY—Victory in Europe on 
May 8. 194S—the 86th Division an
nounces plans for its S3rd Annual 
National Convention to be held in 
Fort Worth on Labor Day week
end. Hotel Texas In Fort Worth 
win be convention headquarters 
and the dates set are Aug. 29. 80, 
and 31. •

This year's convention will hon
or the Division's IS Congressional 
Medal of Honor winners. The 38th 
ranked third in the highest num
ber of recipients of this most cov
eted award. Included in the group 
is Commando Kelly who served 
with the 86th and was the first 
GI in World War II to receive this 
great honor. All winners have 
been invited to attend the conven
tion.

Parking Lot Held 
To Emergency Cars

The County Commissioners 
Court has officially declared who 
is privileged to park in the re
served parking kit at the county 
court house.

The committioners appnned a 
resolution Monday which places 
the responsibihty of keeping un
authorized persons off the lOt in 
the hands of Sheriff Miller Harris.

The resolution says that the au
thorized parkers in the court 
house lot shall be:the sheriffs of
ficial cars; the county welfare 
worker, the county iailer; the 
court house building engineer; the 
county Judge and the investigator 
for the district attorney's office.

Highway patrol officers can 
park in the lot on a “ come and 
go" basis. No other cars will be 
permitted to use the space.

Burglers Make Off 
With Haul Of Beer

Twenty-six cases of beer were 
reported taken from the DKT 
Co., 503 E. 2nd, in a burglary 
Saturday.

Police officers said a hasp had 
been broken off a door at the 
place, and the 26 cases of beer 
removed. The burglary occurred 
between 9;50 and 10 p.m. Sat 
urday, DKT officials said.

Hub Caps Stolen
Four more hub caps disappear

ed over the weekend. Marie Jen
nings, 1006 Bluebonnet, said that 
two hub caps were stolen from 
her 1955 Mercury. And two were 
also taken from a 1954 Hudson 
owned by James Pujo at 1755 Pur
due.

Recorered Car Is 
From Siarra Blanco

A car abandoned here several 
days has been identified as one 
stolen in Sierra Blanca.

Police officers found a 1941 
Chevrolet parked here several 
days ago and efforts to learn any
thing about it proved fruitless. 
Sunday, however, a report came 
that it had been stolen in Sierra 
Blanca.
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offices up to 870.000 for the swim
ming pool.

Wherever an Individual or or
ganization elects to sponsor one of 
the rooms or units as a memorial 
a suitable bronze plaque will be 
erected to designate this memori
al.

A list of the memorials proposed 
is: Lobby 83,600; lounge 86.500; 
clubroom. 84.500; all-purpose room 
823.000; craft room ^.000; offices 
82.500 each; boys locker room 86.- 
500; girls l o c k e r  room 86.500; 
swimming pool 870.000; gymnasi
um 860.000; exercise room 84.500.

Meanwhile, workers in the gen
eral campaign aimed at reaching 
every one in Big Spring with an 
invitation to have a part in the 
8309.000 project, were busy in the 
field

Bobo Hardy, general secretary, 
said that reports indicated that 
volunteers were really at work to 
make as many contacts as possible 
before the Wednesday 5: IS p.m 
report meeting in the Settles ball 
room. The big gifts division will 
report at the same time.

At one stage, the Ust of pros 
pect cards was all but exhausted, 
but D. M. McKinney, office man
ager, said that headquarters in 
the Settles lobby had an ample 
supply now. He also urged that if 
any questions arise that the office 
be contacted at AM 4-2480.

MAMCETS

Team Returns 
With Trophy

Big Spring Future Farmers of 
A rn ic a  were in a high state of 
elation on Monday—their three- 
man stockjudging team was home 
from the Texas state stock Judging 
contest with the coveted cham
pionship banner safe in their pos
session.

It was the first time in Big 
Spring FFA histwy that a local 
FFA team has won the state title. 
The team competed Saturday at 
Texas AftM and won their victory 
over 80 other top teams from all 
over Texas.

Meng^bers of the local team are 
Charles Engle, Jimmy Engle and 
Eddie Whitaker.

The boys were called upon to 
Judge 10 classes of animals—cat
tle, hogs and sheep. A possible 
score of 1,500 points was posted, 
Ed Seay, ‘Vocational Agricultural 
instructor, said that he had not 
been told the exact score of the 
local boys but that he believed it 
was above 1,400.

Whitaker was fourth high in the 
individual scoring.

The victory at Texas AliM en
titles the three boys to go to the 
national FFA Juding contest in 
Kansas City in October.

“ We're going to the national," 
said Seay. “ That's already in
sured."

The 80 teams in the contest were 
the top groups from all of the 
areas in the state Big Spring had 
placed third in the area compe
tition.

Odessa was runner-up la the Sat
urday competition.

Seay and Truett Vines accom
panied the boys to College Station.

Usage Of Water 
Parallels Mercury

Off to a slow start the first two 
days of May, water consumption 
picked up the past two days as 
warmer temperatures took ^fect.

Usage Sunday was 3,388.000 gal
lons. and it was 3,419,000 gallons 
on Saturday. Thursday and Fri
day, however, it was o ^  2,577,000 
and 2.650.000 gallons.

Total for the four dairs is U,- 
034.000 gallons.

Fines Assessed 
In 26 Cases

Sixteen of the 36 persons who 
went before the Judge in corpora
tion court this morning were 
charged with drunkenness.

All but three of them drew 815 
fines each, but one got 830, one 
825, and the other a 850 assess
ment. Fines for three charged as 
vagrants were |6, 89, and |15, re
spectively.

Four speeding tickets were han
dled, and the fines were 810, 814, 
and two for 815. Exceeding the 
safe and prudent speed cost a 
driver 85, and one paid a fine 
of 815 for operating without a 
driver's license. Running a stop 
sign cost- another 85.

Only Two Accidantt 
Rapoitad On Sunday

Only two accidents were report
ed in Big Spring Sunday.

Beatrice liner, 1408 Suerry, and 
Jack Demass, 1306 Marijo, were 
involved in an accident at the 
comer of Washington and ML 
Vernon. In the 300 blodi of Ruiv 
nels, Bobbie Merrick, 1300 Lan
caster. and Lloyd Curley, 1717 
Purdue. were drivii^ ca 
which collided, said police.
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Welcome aboard—
Frequent Continental Flights to Dallas 
convenient connections with BranifTi 
luxurious "E l Dorado”  DC-7C non 
atop to the east coast.
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NEW YORK ^
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Coii«nental ad OR 3-2587
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Whole Of Story On 
Great Books Agendo

Herman Mdville's masterpiece 
“ Moby Dick”  will be the subject 
of discussion Tuesday night at the 
meeting of the Great B«>ks Club/

The program will be held in 
Room 211 of the Permian Build
ing at 8 p.m. Anyone interested 
in the book is welcome.

Local Men To See 
Fire Power Show

Four Big Spring men, accom
panied by Col. Cluu'les H. Pierce 
of Webb AFB, were en route Mon
day tq the annual national fire 
power demonstration at Eglin 
AFB, Fla.

In the party were Champ Rain
water, nunager of Pioneer Gas 
Company; J. R. Henley, presi
dent of the First National Bank; 
Dan Krausse, senior vice presi
dent of Cosden Petroleum Conwra- 
tion; and Wayland Yates, city edi
tor of the Big Spring Herald.

The party departed Webb at 8 
a.m. Monday in a C-47 dispatched 
out of Randolph Field. They were 
to leave Randolph after lunch 
and spend the n i^ t at Craig AFB 
at Selma, Ala.

Tuesday they will flv to Eglin. 
which is in the northwest part of 
Florida Just off the coast, and 
witness the demonstration at 1:30 
p.m. Immediately afterwards they 
will board the T-29 to which they 
are assigned and will fly to Ran
dolph at San Antonio, arriving

there about 9 p.m. After a belated 
dinner, they will then return te 
Webb, arriving around midnight.

The Air Force annually stages 
this demonstration to test and 
exhibit the latest dovelopments in 
aircraft gunning and bombardment 
techniques. Tlw latest types of 
tu pers^c planes are used in the 
demonstrations along with more 
conventional models.

Obliging Escapee 
Leaves A Note

The State Hospital had a con
siderate escapee Sunday.

One of the patients escaped from 
the hospital Sunday, having been 
last seen about 5 p.m. When hos
pital officials discovered he had 
gone, they found a note from him. 
It related he was en route to Cali
fornia.

He had not been apprehended 
this morning.

Father Of Wally 
Slate Dies In LA

Austin Slate, father of WaOy 
Slate, died Friday .in Los Angelaa, 
Calif, after a long illness.

Wally Slate left immediately 
u |^  learning of his father’s death. 
Rites were set for Tuesday morn
ing in a Catholic Church with the 
Hammond Mortuary in charge of 
arrangements.

The elder Mr. Slate leaves his 
wife; three sons, Wally Slate, Big 
Spring. Frank Slate, New York

Oty, and James State, Loo 
gelM, Calif.; and thriM daogb- 
tars, Mrs. Waltar Thompson, 
Fhuhlng, Now York, Mrs. Jack 
Cuilla, Chaugpaqua, N. Y., and 
Mrs. Bill Tracey, Loa Anfslss, 
Cahf.
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ROAST Choico 
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Juicy 
Lb. • • e • • •

BACON BEST VAL 
1-LB. CELLO PKQ.

PORK CHOPS Loon, Contor 
Cuts. Lb. .

BAHAMAS
— ,  PrMh. Crl*p And C  —[Green Onions T».i.f,»ŵ

YEGETOLE as 59*
FOLGER'S s" 79*
Corn ' i r  2 For 39e “STOCK VOUR FREEZER"'
s »  « I  • ^  Our Value
T O m O t O  J u i c e  464>i. Can 29c
Dog Food m c. 2 For 31 c 
Peaches N;.Tt?'*cn....29e
Wafers Cucumber, 15-Oz. Jar . 25e
PGQS N e ^ J O ^ 'c a n ........  2  FOT 2 9 c

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
W'lh the Pyrrhus# pf 

$2 so or More

Okra
j  LIbby'i, Blackayes

Libby's
Cut
104)1. Pkg.

10-Ox. Package

Crackers Supreme Salad 
Wafers, 1-Lb. Box 27e Glediolo Rolls Package . 29e

CAKE
4th & Gr#

Phono AM 4-6101?.*i

I

CINCH. B O X .............
611 Lomoso Hiwoy

’ Phene AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TID HULL — P in  HULL — ELMO PHILLIPS — "PRIINDLIIST SIRVICI IN TOWN*
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Member! of the American As
sociation of University Women, 
meeting Saturday for luncheon at 
the Wagon Wheel as the final as
sembly of the year, voted to hold 
all re ^ la r  sessions in the evening 
next year. These will meet on the 
Junior College campus.

Suggestions offered during a 
buzz session, presided over by the 
incoming vice president, Mrs. B.

Keese, pointed to the organi- 
ution of special interest groups 
within the club. Programs will

To Attend Methodist Women's Assembly
Stadylag (he program of (be Fifth Assembly of the Womea’s So
ciety of ChriiUan Service, which conveaes Tacsday ia St. Loait. 
Is this groap of women who will he among the IS.OM Methodist 
women present. CInstered around Mrs. H. H. Stephens, secretary

of supplies for the Northwest Texas Conference and past district 
president, are Mrs. Lida Hardy of Snyder, Mrs. W. A. Laswell, and 
.Mrs. Ira T. Hnckahee of Union.

University Women Have Final
Meeting Of Season Saturday

Breakfast 
Given For 
Sue Barnes

Twelve friends of Sue Barnes 
gathered in the home of Mrs. H. 
G. Keaton Sunday morning for a 
breakfast given to honor the bride- 
elect.

Miss Barnes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Barnes, 208 
Dixie, will be married to Lt. Rich
ard James Landon on May 17. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
Landon of Salem. Ore.

A blue and white color scheme 
emphasized the chosen colors of 
Miss Barnes. White Madeira cloth 
covered the foursome tables where 
guests found places marked by 
blue cards tied with wedding rings. 
Blue napkins blended with Uie 
place cards. In the center of each 
table was a milkglass bowl of red 
roses.

cover a variety of subjects, under 
the general theme Building for the 
F'uture, and an informal format 
will be followed.

club win re-assemble at 7:30 p.m, 
August 28 at the home of Eliza
beth Daniel, president, 203 Prince
ton.

Big Sprint

Ina Mae McCoUom, retiring vice 
president, presided at the session 
which also brought forth a fund
raising plan for the unit's par
ticipation in AAUW headquarters 
building, which is being construct
ed in Washington. D. C. As chair
man of the local committee, Mrs. 
Robert A. Bonnell Jr. presented 
a candy sale idea which was ac
cepted by the group. ^

The club will sponsor a 4allce 
at the state hospital on Thursday 
evening. Volunteers were enlist
ed. Mrs. R. M. Burnett, fellow
ship chairman, reported briefly for 
her committee, and a complete

Bobby Hortons Are 
Parents Of A Son

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Horton. 904 
Nolan, are parents of a son, born 
Sunday at 1 p.m. in the Big Spring 
Hospital. The baby has - b e e n  
named Bobby Don.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Horton of Meadow; 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Spears of Brown
field and Sonora.

report was heard from the treas
urer, Nell Brown.

Program for the day was a 
showing of a General Motors film 
with commentary by Mrs. A. 
Locke. Entitled “ Homemaking 
Around the World", the slides 
brought glimpses into homes 
across the seas, with particular 
emphasis on the kitchen area.

The dream kitchen of America 
is the envy of the world's wom
en, said Mrs. Locke. Although 
comparatively few people abroad 
can afford the modem kitchen to 
which we have become accustom
ed, the improved appliances are 
finding their way into more Euro
pean homes as time goes by. 
Homemakers overseas prefer the 
colored appliances, it was noted. 
Also gaining in popularity over
seas is the self-service grocery 
store.

Horton, who attends Howard 
County Junior College, is connect
ed with The Herald as student re
porter in the sports department.

Methodist Women Will Attend 
Mammoth Assembly In St. Louis

Mrs. H H. Stephens and Mrs. 
W A. Laswell left Saturday morn
ing by car for St. Louis. Mo., 
where they will be among the 
10.000 Methodist women attending 
the Fifth Assembly of the Wom
an's Society of Quistian Service 
The three-day meeting will open

Tuesday and will be preceded 
today by the South Central Ju
risdictional meeting.

Making the trip with the Big 
Springers were Mrs. Ira T. Hucka- 
bee of the Union Methodist Church 
in Union. Big Spring District 
spiritual life secretary, and Mrs.

Teas Given Sunday For 
Musicians Of The City

Receptions Sunday afternoon. Mrs Morris Jairatt honored the 
honored musicians of the city fol-1 group at a tea given in their 
lowing a recital and a concert— | home

^  ^  Members of the Music Gub are
of Music week. sponsoring the observance of the

At Howard County Junior Col 
lege. Mr. and Mrs Joe Pood and 
Mrs. John Coffee were hosts for 
a tea in honor of their daughters. 
Prissy and Barbara, who were 
presented ui senior piano recital 
at the HCJC auditorium.

Both girls, seniors in Big Spring 
High School are pupils of Mrs. 
Ann Gibson Houser and both are 
student teachers

Assisting at the tea were Mrs. 
John DibreD. Mrs K H. McGib- 
bon. Mrs. John R. Coffee. Mrs. 
Alvin Thigpen. Mrs. Loyd Branon. 
Merry Lee Dibrell, Cynthia Pond. 
Mrs J. H. Greene arid Mrs. Jack 
Boone of Lubbock, aunt of MLss i 
Pond

Refrcshmenta were served from I 
a table laid in a green cloth and | 
holding an arrangement of yellow ' 
roees and iris. Yellow tapers com-1 
pleied the decor.

HCJC CHOIR
Following the concert given b y ; 

the choir of Howard County Junior 
College Sunday afternoon. Dr. and |

week, and a committee from the 
organization assisted Mrs Jarratt 
with the hospitality. Included were 
Mrs Nell Frazier, Mrs Fred 
Beckham and Mrs. Robert Mason. 
Mrs. Jarrett is president of the 
club.

Covered with a puik organdy 
cloth, floor length, the table was 
decorated with an arrangement of 
iris in varying shade of the chosen 
color

Special guests for the occasion 
were Ira Schantz. director of the 
choir, and Jack Hendrix, accom
panist. Both men presented selec 
tions as part of the concert.

Uda Hardy of First Methodist 
Church in Snyder, who is secre
tary of mission education and 
district research chairman. Both 
Mrs. Stephens and Mrs. Laswell 
are members of the First Metho
d ic  Church.

The assembly, which is being 
planned by the Woman's Division 
of Christian Service of the Board 
of Missions, will draw church 
leaders from this c o u n t r y  and 
overseas, home and foreign mis
sionaries. and deaconesses of the 
church.

Theme will be “ Christ's Mes
sage for T 0 d a y ." Among the 
speakers will be Dr. Colin Williams 
of Australia, visiting professor at 
Garrett Biblical Institute. Evan
ston. III.; Dr. Georgia Harkness, 
professor of theology at the Pacific 
School of Religion in Berkeley. 
Calif.; Dr. Chandra Devaneten, 
professor at Christian College, 
Madras, India; and Dr. WiUa 
Player, president of Bennett Col
lege. Greensboro, N. C

Afternoon sessions of the assem
bly will consist of discussion 
groups on national and internation
al issues as they affect the mis
sionary outreach of The Method
ist Church

After the meeting. Mrs Las
well plans to remain in Missouri 
for an extended visit with rela 
fives.

Mrs. Cowper 
Reviews For 
Hyperions

Mrs. Roscoe Cowper was re
viewer for the 1930 Hyperion Gub 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. Le
roy Tidwell.

Hostesses for the luncheon meet
ing, the last of this dub year, 
were Mrs. Tidwell, Mrs E. V. 
Spence. Mrs. Tom Helton and 
.Mrs. Chester Barnes

Following the luncheon, served 
at quartet tables using a pink 
theme. Mrs. Cowper gave a re
view of the play, “ Diary Of Anne 
Frank."

A brief business meeting was 
held by the group.

The serving table, appointed in 
milkglass, held a bouquet of red 
roses and white carnations, rest
ing under a large wedding bdl of 
white.

To the honore, the hostess pre
sented a corsage of red roses and 
a kitchen set—a gay apron and a 
breakfast cloth to match.

Holds State Office
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Jarratt have 

returned from Dallas where they 
attended the state dental meeting 
Mrs. Jarratt, president of the 
Permian Basin Dental Auxiliary, 
was installed as second vice presi
dent of the State Auxiliary at a 
luncheon Friday at the Dallas 
Country Gub

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmetician has joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and facials.

Dial AM -̂1841 1211 Scurry

Hostesses for the meeting, 
which drew 18, were Mrs. Wil
liam Sims, Mrs. C. N. Humphrey, 
Eulalia Mitchell, Molly Moss, 
Mrs. M. R. Koger and Mrs. Bur
nett. The centerpiece, an arrange
ment of deep pink gladioli and 
asters with white daisies, was 
awarded Mrs. W. R. Dawes.
, Disbanded for the summer, the

WATCHBANDS 
1/2 PRICEI

Entire Stock Ladies’ And Men’s

J . T . Granthom
1909 Gregg

Edwards Heights Phar.

REDUCE
JOIN The 

Lady-B-Lovely 
Gnb And 

BE LOVELY 
For Only 

$3.00 A Week.
Each trM tatal • | 
(all 41 alaatct. 

Na DlarablBf.
M PAST . . .

M stJna 
M EAST . . .

M SAFE

nasalU 
flaaraaUaS 
Fraa Trial 
Traatmaal

Pbaaa AM I-m i 
4W Orctf St. 
Fa »«» Bactra

Ŝound'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN

tt  SPRING, TEXAS’

DBUViRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
I

CARPET Your
Homo

FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St AM 4-8101

Look Your Best, Mom
For Mother’s Day, The 

Beauty Center At 1002 11th Place

Has A Special On Permanents For Moma 
Mothar's Day, From May 2nd To lOlh.

Let our beauty specialist help you

Wa’re in love with a brand new cut . . . Short but Feminine 
— a headline love story for the summer months. Call now 
for an appointment.

BEAUTY CENTER
1002 nth Place AM 3-2161

W rinkle Chaser
If you do not have a chance to 

press garments in traveling )ust 
hand a damp towel in your clothes 
closet when you unpack your suit
case and watch the wrinklea dis
appear from your clothes on the 
hangers.

To Store Vegetables
Always store leftover cooked 

vegetables in tightly covered con
tainers in the refrigerator to re
tain maximum faod valuts and 
flavor.

DKG Has Installation,

Slimming Style
Caaual as a summer day— and 

Inst aa lovely. Slimming sheath 
that has few pattern pieces for 
gnick aswing.

No. 1M8 is in siaet 12, 14, 16. 18. 
10. Siaa 14, 24 bust, sle^eleas, 2% 
yards of M-inch.

Send thirty-flva cents in coins 
h r this pattern—add 8 cepta for 
each pansm for flrstnclasa mail- 
iBg. ^  to IRIS LANE, Big

Sing Herald, Box 4lt, Midtown 
tion. New York 18, N. Y. 

Send 25 cants today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ‘88. 
A complete sewing magaslne for 
every woman who sews far her- 
aalf and her family. O lfl pattara 
frtilaS  hMide the book.

Founders Day Dinner
.Mrs A C. Kloven will head the 

Beta Kappa Chapter of Delta Kap
pa Gamma Sorority during the 
coming year. She was installed 
Saturday evening at a Founders 
Day Banquet in the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford wa.s in
stalled as first vice president;

«4*

368-N
> ■

For Child's Room
This lovely panel for the chil

dren's room is easily and quidtly 
embroidered in simple stitches and 
blending colors. No. 388-N has bot- 
iron transfer; color chart.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 418, Midtowa Station, 
Now York 18, N. Y.

Mrs. Bill Griese as second vice 
president, and Mrs. Henry Der
rick as recording secretary.

Serving as corresponding secre
tary will he Mamye Clanton; as 
treasurer, Neal Cummings, and as 
parliamentarian. Mrs Harry Ech
ols, who conducted the installation 
service.

An annual affair, the banquet 
honoring founders of the teachers 
honorary society, is always held at 
the last meeting in May. Satur
day evening, a candlelighting cere
mony was led by Mrs. A. E. White.

Eight new members were initi
ated into the sorority in a serv
ice presided over by Mrs. Ruth 
Bumam. Into the local chapter

Rainwater Pupils 
Play In Tourney

The piano pupils of Mrs. Champ 
Rainwater were presented this 
morning in the piano tournament 
being conducted this week at How
ard County Junior College.

The tournament is one of 8S0- 
which are held in various spots in 
the United States and in which 
about SO.OOO piano students par
ticipate. Purpose of the tourna
ment is to secure a rating and ad
vice for both pupils and teachers.

Only piano pupils of teachers 
who are members of the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers are eli
gible to enter the tournament.

Included in those playing this 
morning were Cathy Smith, Kay 
Oakes, Tommy Erhardt, Roger 
Hubbard, Gene Ann Peaco^, 
Terry Cauble, Lois Tarbox, Ben
ny Benson, Gayle Bratcher and 
Carol Bugg.

Stops Clinging
To keep the front and back of 

no iron dresses and skirts from 
clinging together when drying, fold 
a large bath towel over the clothes 
hanger before putting-the garment 
on it. This hangs between the 
fohk of the gamtent and prevonta 
tha dinging.

came Mrs R. F, Davis. Mrs Oma 
L. McGahoy, Mrs. John Hardy and 
Mrs. Paul Vagt. Added to the 
Stanton chapter were Mrs. Pauline 
Wood, and Mrs. Irene Springer; 
Mrs. Margie Milligan became a 
member of the Sterling City group, 
and Mrs. Eleanor Garrett jo in^  
the Coahoma members

New members of Midland will 
he initiated Saturday at the organ
ization of a new chapter in that 
city, it was announced.

About 50 were present at the 
banquet, hosted bv the local chap
ter, and at which, Mrs. Ruther
ford was mistress of ceremonies. 
Red roses decorated tables where 
guests were seated.

*E-ZONB

Men and women hear again 
w ith nothing in eif/iar e a t  
through thrilling Sonotone re
search discove^. Only YOU 
will know yotir E-Zone* secret 
—a transistor hearing aid com
p lete ly  concealed in stylish 
glasses. Yet you use both ears 
(the natural way to listen) to 
enjoy binaural bearing, recom
mended by doctors. Latest 
hearing de^lopment, based 
on Sonotone bone-coniduction 
invention, bypasses outer ears.
*I-Z««wi IraryStlnf warn m lYI-tAR 
l«T«l, naUilnt warn anyartwra aita.

S O N O T O N E
P.O. Bex 1222, Odessa 
i. J. Flalcy. DM. Mgr.

Shop Safewov on Wednesday 
ond get Double Scottie Stomps!

S A F E W A Y

WEDNESDAY
SAFEWAY
D O U BLE

SCOTTIE STAMP DAY!
SCO TTIE STAMPS ARE THE M OST DESIRABLE BECAUSE

'A Each Scottie Stamp Book you fill is worth $2.50 on ony purchose in any depart
ment at your redemption center.

'Ar Eoch Scottie Stomp Book moy be used just like cosh for onything you see ot your 
redemption center.

'A Only Scottie Stomps con be used os port payment on ony merchandise at your 
redemption center.

A Only Scottie Stomps offer essentials os well os luxuries at your redemption cen
ter.

Highway Pears Ideal for salads
No. 2*/̂  
Can

1C

Beans Kentucky Wonder 
Garden fresh Lb.

Luncheon Loaves SUced
Pickle-Pimiento
or Spiced
Luncheon

Pkg.
8-Oz.

S A F E W A Y
Prices Effective

Monday, Tuesdoy & Wednesdoy, 
May 5-6-7.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. 
No sales to dealers.
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R O A S T ARM
ROUND. LB. 63'  R O A S T PEN FED 

VEAL ROUND 
BONE. LB_____

C H U C K  
R O A S T

53', (LUBStEAK;:;.-!! 69* \ Ground Beef

R O A S T  r:. 69'  R IR S  F  33
PEN FED 
VEAL  
CHUCK. LB

YOUR CHOICE
PEAS, POKE SALAD, BEANS & POTA
TOES, BEETS, SPAGHETTI, PORK & 
B E A N S , .  BLACKEYES,. HOMINY, 
NAVY BEANS, KIDNEY B E A N S ,  
PEAS ^ P O T A T O E S  MAY BE AS
SORTED ANY W AY.

303
CANS

S T E A K  ........ 79'
S T E A K  ir”"”.... ...75'

All Bm F 
Lean. Lb. R O I J X D  I S T E A K

A R A C O N
i\

PEN FED 
CALF 
LB............

FAMOUS
LB................
ARMOUR'S 
STAR. LB.

EIMBELL

.5?v̂

/ g r e e n
/  R E  A N S

7 cans »1
WELCHADESS*’ 3

®  |ABY fo od  SKSro 12,oa $1 W 176 ?kimiell /§ £ t l  BLACKEYES sbrr
Oronge Juice 5!^".,.. 3,oa$1 ^ H h Iim S h s M I iiS ioi *$r 4  lO F  J . Jonnymop Refills

C O F F E E  r ’',is.r” . .* l  N A P K I N S  r s ; .....4 for *1
S P I C E D  P E A C H E S  .TS. 4 lor *1 

C R A C K E R S  r r ' ........4 fo r 'l

CAN 6 r O E  $ 1

29e

III i r t AJ U I ^ C  DIAMOND. 4aOZ. * 1  
I I I I ^ B  k im b e ll

J V I V e C  GRAPE. 244tt.

^  3 for $1

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

CANS $1
MINIATURE ' 4 ,.$1

Barbecue Sauce 2r. $1
Fruit Cocktail £ cr“ 4 , . $1
Prune Juice SST"........ 3 ,. $1
Ranch Relish ..... 10 r. $1
Apple Juice ........ 5 , . $1 :

oO- lAO'

i * 6* r5r . . a A O * ® '
»  or*® *

Spanish Rice
6  , . $ 1

Kimbell
M  ....

a . 'O*

t  f t  f < ^

ittet
MILK CAN 8  r . $ 1

\C O R X  \
KOUNTY 
KIST. 12-OZ.

T U N A  ...4 for *1
A P P L E  S A C C E  :;rss........................7 cans ’1

P O T A T O E S  ............... 9 for »1
S Q U A S H  . 5'

KIMBELL 
LB. CANPORK & BEANS 

GREEN BEANS

R IS C U IT S \

HOM-MAID 
C A N ............ cans

BUNCHES

FRESH 
CRISP 
LB_____

SUN VALLEY V

O L E O  5  lbs. ’ 1
DIAMOND
BOTTLIC A T S U P

8 fo r H  /
/

GREENONIONS ^
CUCUMBERS
BELL PEPPER 29c
BLACKEYES T ” 23e
SPAGHETTI ■TcTn'’ 9 for $1
TISSUE i 2 por $i
H O M I N Y  TIM  for ’ I
B U C K EY ED  PEAS 'T cTn° 9 for $1 
VIENNA SAUSAGE'̂ 'AT'̂ ^̂ 6 for $1 
TOMATO JUICE °al̂ cAN 4 for $1

TOMATO JUICE
303 WHOLE . . .

HUNT'S 
46-OZ. CAN

. . .  1 2 p o r  $ 1

.... 4 FOR $ 1  

... 3 for $1

... 8 FOR $1
59c

COFFEE ........................  59c

SPINACH 303 CAN

SHORTENING KIMBELL 
3-LB. CAN

BLACKBERRIES ;̂ r?ÂN 4 for $1

FROZEH FOODS
BREADED
\t-OZ ..............
.SWIM 

B. PKG.

SHRIMP 
CATFISH;
FISH STICKS'S"™

L IH Y 'S
Broccoli Speers, Blockeyet, Couli* 
flower. Okra, Merten's Fruit pies. 
Limes, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber
ries, Morton's Pot Pies.

Pineapple, Potato Fatties, English 
Pees, Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Voge- 
tebles. Green Beans, Fees e n d  
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Greens, 
P o t a t o e s ,  Kelt, Wax Boons, 
Squash, Woffles, Succotash, Grope 
Juice, Pooches.

FOR

FOR

FOR

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

4 < « * 1

5 i « * l
Two Locotions!
•  501 WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG

.Ti5 i
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A Bible Thought For Today
Nevtrthelcsf h* left not himself without witness, in 
thit he did good, and gave us rain from heaven, and 
fruitful seasons, filling our hearts with food and glad
ness. (Acta 14:17)

Vast Area For Development
la iU'Busin«M Reviaw for May under 

Um  heading. “ The Continental Shelf—A 
Petroleum FronUer,”  the Federal Re- 
sen'e Bank of Dallas gives a history of 
the offshore development of petroleum re
sources in the Gulf of Mexico 

The magnitude of this potcnUal. par
tially-proved oil fronUer has never ^en  
fully appreciated by many Texans uhose 
interest in oil is confined to the tax re\ 
enues it yields. '

Actually, it is a Golconda whose devel
opment will yield billions of dollars in 
wealth to the aation and project our pe- 
trolum reserves many years into the 
future.

Since January of lf*3S when the first 
oil discovery in the Gulf of Mexico was 
made with completion of a well in the 
Creole Field in B feet of water off the 
Louisiana coast Udelands oil has become 
a redhot politioo-eoonomic issue The 
second well, the first true offshore de- 
velopnaent since it was located out of sight 
of land off Terrebonne Parish. La., came 
in in November of 1947.

The Reserve Bank chart of producing 
offshore wells shows, as of January this 
year, only 38 producers off the Texas 
shore, but almost 2.000 off Louisiana, of 
which more than 1,150 were drilled in 
19S7 aloiM.

Until 1BS3 when Congress recognized 
state ownership of the tidelands offshore 
developfnent was slow and tentative. 
There are elements in that situation still 
yet to be raeolved, since the federal gov- 
enunent, in spite of Congress' decree.

still hungrily eyes that extra apportion
ment of tidelands awarded to Texas — 
three Spanish leagues, or lOS miles, as 
compared to three miles seaward In all 
other cases. This moot question may 
account for the fact that while Texas 
was drilling only 32 wells last year, 
Louisiana put down M8.

The Business Review stresses the mag
nitude of these .submerged “ black gold'* 
mines by saying that the continental 
shelf of Texas and Louisiana is one of 
the largest known sources of petroleum 
remaining in the nation, “ encompassing 
an ' area larger than New Hampshire, 
Vermont and .Massachusetts within the 
120-fool Lsea depth) limit" alone. This 
shelf extends .50 miles into the ocean at 
the Rio Grande and 150 miles off south
west I>ouisiana, then narrows to 12 miles 
at the southern point of the Mississippi 
River delta.

Obviously, only a small fraction of this 
vast oil wealth is claimed by the states, 
and there is reason to believe the rich
est portions lie beyond the “ historic 
limits" of those sites. The advocates of 
all-out federal control have sought to 
leave the impression that Texas and 
Louisiana are trying to hog the whole 
shebang Though both tried, presumably 
for bargaining purposes, to extend their 
claim to include the continental shelf, 
they got only that lying within their 
historic boundaries, and the chances are 
they will have to defend that against re
peated efforts to take it away from them.

Battle Of The Sandwiches
John Montagu. 4th Earl of Sandwich, 

as you may recall, gave his titular han
dle, or hononc monicker, to a popular 
way of fixing vittlee. The dictionary de
fines it as “ Two slices of bread usually 
buttered and having a thin layer, as of 
meat, cheese, or savory mixture, spread 
betwreen them "

It remained for Dagwood Buimtead. 
a popular figure in the Aroencan comic 
strip business, to become the Frank 
Lloyd Wright of sandwich architects, of 
course. By the time Dagwood got through 
putting every loose thing in the refngera- 
tor into one of his skyscrapers, it became 
a sort of leaning tower of Pisa in the 
field of comestibles

It must have been from Dagwood that 
vahous international airlines got the idea 
for evading a solemn agreement with 
other airlines; to wit. to servo nothing

but sandwiches to passengers riding on 
their special excursion rates.

Some of the “ for'n" lines u.sing U S 
airports starting putting down a foun
dation of bread slices then piling what 
amounted to a whole smorgasbord on 
them and covering the whole with more 
breed slicA.

“ Unfair competition'" squalled two 
American lines, who were sticking to 
sandwiches as l^ord Montagu invented 
them

Vou may be happy to learn that the 
sneaky furriners backed dow-n, and start
ed serving regular sandwiches. The world 
air group agreed on the definition of a 
sandwich that follows the dictionary pat
tern almost in tolo. with a few extra 
precautionary verbotens Such luxury 
items as caviar and lobster cannot be 
used in them, it was decreed

So peace reigns once more among the 
embattled chefs of the free lunch count
er as provided for economy-minded air 
travelers.

A Look At History
Abe Lincoln Saved A Family Friend

BEARDSTOWN, 111 Uf -  A hundred 
years ago this week Abraham Lincoln 
confronted a witness in the Cass County 
Circuit Court with an almanac. With 
that and a convincing summation, he 
won an acquittal for a family friend ac
cused of murder

Since then the case has become fa
mous as the “ Almanac T r ia l"  Lincoln, 
roming for the Republican nomination 
for the U. S. Senate, took time off from 
his campaign to defend William Duff 
Armstrong May 5 and 8. 1858 He was 
nominated but lost the election

Armstrong, son of Lincoln's long-time 
friend of the New Salem days. Jack Arm
strong. was charged with the murder of 
James P. Metzker, a farmer who lived 
near Petersburg

MeUker and Armstrong had been drink
ing Aug. 29. 1857, when they engaged in 
a scuffle during a camp meeting After
ward. Metzker and another youth. James 
H. Norris, were involved in a fight

Later that night. Metzker was set upon 
by unknnwm assailants ax he rode home 
on horseback after the camp meeting 
He died three days later.

Norris and Armstrong were arrested 
and charged with Metzker's murder. 
Norris, who was tried in Mason County 
Court, was found guilty and sentenced to 
eight years in the penitentiary

It was then that Hannah Armstrong. 
Duffs widowed mother, turneij to IJn- 
cota. He wrote he would help “ to requite 
in a small degree the favors I received 
at your hand “

Lincoln filed for a change of venue fek 
Armstrong on grounds that people in 
Mason County were so prejudiced again.st 
Armstrong he would be unable to get a

fair trial, and the caso was transferred

to Cass County.
Tho trial was held in Beardstown In 

the courthoase which still stands. Towns
people are celebrating the centennial of 
the trial with re-enactments today and 
tomorrow.

In the trial, a witness named Allen 
claimed he saw Armstrong strike Metz
ker on the head with a sling shot—a 
piece of metal attached to a leather 
thong

When Lincoln cross-examined him. Allen 
said it was about 11 o'clock at night 
when the attack occurred, but admitted 
he was about 1.50 feet from the combat
ants

"The moon was very bright, almost 
like day." he said “ And the full moon 
was at a point in the sky where the sun 
IS at to o'clock in the morning ”

Ax Allen finished his statement. Lincoln 
drew from his pocket an almanac for 
the year 1857. He pointed to Aug 29. 
the night of the attack, and a.sked Allen 
to repeat to the Jury what phase the 
moon was in and when it set

Lincoln told the Jury the moon was 
barely past first quarter, and had practi
cally disappeared at 11 o'clock.

Lincoln then called upon Dr. Parker, 
who said the bruises causing Metzker's 
death could very well have been caused 
by a fall from his horse.

In presenting his closing argument. 
IJncoln dwelt upon the personal elements 
of the case, drawing a touching picture 
of the cabin which once sheltered him.

His masterful plea for the “ life of the 
son of his old friend”  won the jury. As 
Lincoln sat down, many Jurors were in 
tears.

They acquitted young Armstrong
-ED W ARD  S. KITCH
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One thing and another:
Men who Uka to grow beards will tell 

you shaving Is tough oui the face.
If you don’t believe it. they add. look 

at the males who have been using soap 
and razor for 50 to 60 years.

I see where a couple of Egyptian doUa 
have taken up shaving and barbering as 
a profaasion. They do very well, too.

Whan Moslem traditionaliats raised a 
hue and cry that a young woman should
n’t be running her fingers over a man’s 
cheeks, the young liberals of that partic
ular sector rushed to their aid and 
lined up to be given the facial works.

The lady barbers have a way of dealing 
with men who try to flirt with them, 
too. They pursue the job until it is half 
done, then tell the customer to hit the 
grit. The victim has to finish the hob 
himself, since there is no other barber 
shop in towm.

“ Suppose, Doctor, Mr. Smith over there 
and I should bang our haads together, 
would we get concussion of the brain?’’ 

The young doctor reflected at length on 
tho question, then said quietly:

“ Mr. Smith nUght.”
\ • • •
I went along with the suggestion that 

a man could improve his appeamce by 
promoting the handkerchief to the breast 
pocket of one’s coat.

I draw the line with those who insist 
the effect would be better still by giving 
the hankie a certain twrist. After all, a 
body can’t carry a book of Instructions 
with him to settle such a matter.

It’s getting almost as difficult these 
days to fold a hankie as it Is to tie a 
Windsor knot in one's cravat.

h '-'
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Ever hear the story of the young doctor 
who was giving evidence in an assault 
case?

His evidence was important, so the 
learned counsel for the other side tried 
to confuse him.

“ I  suppose, doctor,’ ’ the barrister said, 
his voice betraying doubt, “ that you are 
perfectly familiar with the symptoms of 
concussion of the brain?”

The witness agreed that he believed 
he was.

“ Then let me ask you a hypothetical 
question," the counsel ronlinu^, with a 
knowing look in the direction of the jury.

An Englishman who heads up a musical 
group in his particular area has sug
gested that a cough drop be given with 
each ticket sold to a concert, so that the 
musicians would not be disturbed by the 
epidemic of cou^s that disturb almost 
every performance.

His method is much mora humane than 
that proposed some 50 years ago by one 
Corno di Bassetto, who wrote that: 

“ When every possible excuse is made 
for the people who coughed, it remains 
a matter of regret that the attendants 
did not remove them to Piccadilly and 
treat their ailment there by gently pass
ing a warm steam roller over their 
chests.”

-TO M M Y HARTm
That Sandman Again I n e z  R o b b

J a m e s  M a r l o w Hooray! The Sack Is Already Passe

House May Block Labor Law
WASHINGTON (g*-Any Ulk of 

a new, broad labor law this year 
looks like plain windjamming. 
There can be no law unless both 
houses of Congress act. The Sen
ate may. It’s doubtful the House 
wUl.

Sen. Lyndon B Johnson of Tex
as, leader of the Senate Demo
crats. pressured by Republicans 
to get the ball rolling, promlaad 
Senate action. He wouldn’t pre
dict the same for the House 
There’s no sign the House intends 
to do anything at all.

Nevertheless, the talk begins to
day and will last for weeks. The 
Senate I.abor subcommittee be
gins hearings on a whole hodge
podge of propoaals for curbing 
unions, in some cases curbing em
ployers. and amending the Taft- 
Hartley Act

This subcommittee won't have

time for a thorough examination 
of all the proposals thrown at it. 
because it's supposed to finish its 
hearings and present a bill to the 
full Senate for action sometimo 
by mid-June.

The result: probably a mild 
bill. Once it’s called up for de
bate, amendments can be offered 
from the floor. So the debate 
alwuld last for weeks. Then by 
July 1 or later the Senate prob
ably will approve some kind of 
measure.

Then It’s up to the House to 
act. But time is an important ele
ment here. And time is running 
out. The members of Congress 
are anxious to get home hy mid- 
August to campaign for the No
vember elections.

really wanted to do a job. it 
shotild be starting on its hearings 
no later than now.

The House can’t act until Its 
Labor Committee holds hearings 
to consider labor legislation. If it

H a l  B o y l e
Men Do Better In India

NEW YORK (gt-Things a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

That if you want to outlive your 
wife you'd better move to India 
or Ceylon. Those are said to be 
the only two countries left in 
which the life expectancy of men 
is greater than that of women.

That Turkish baths originated in 
Rome

That, despite what you think, the 
state with *J>e highest marriage 
rate is Nevada

That Walter Brennan, who bo- 
came famous in Western movies 
and now stars as a West Virginia 
farmer in the TV series, “ The 
Real McCoys.”  actually speaks 
with a New England twang. He 
hails from Swampscott, Mass.

That for some reason giantesses 
are much rarer than giants—that 
is. unless you are a short guy 
looking for a blind date.

That if you have an ordinary 
build, your thigh bone should be 
about 774 per cent of your height 
Get a tape mea.sure and check 
yourself

That, according to the Fisher
man Magazine, fish are being 
treated with sulfa drugs and anti
biotics.

That if you want to live in the 
geographic center of the United 
States, go to Lebanon, Kan.

That the Pacific Ocean extends 
as far east as New York. Look It

decided against legalizing gam
bling casinos, in the belief they'd 
hurt rather than help its tourist 
industry.

That Queen Elizabeth has one 
of the worlds biggest spring 
housecleaning problems Bucking
ham Palace has more than 1.000
rooms.

That a survey showed the typi
cal New York City office execu
tive ia 42 years old. 5 feet II. 
weighs 174 pounds, lives in the 
suburbs, and served as a sergeant 
in World War II.

up on a map.
That there is such a thing as 

crocodile tears. When this reptile 
eats, the food presses agaiast a 
gland near its mouth and releases 
tears

That the island of Jamaica has

That if you want to get married 
underground the management of 
the Meramec Caverns at Stanton. 
Mo., will provide a justice of the 
peace free of charge.

That one tenth of the world’s 
running water flows in the Ama
zon River.

That a fish with perhaps the 
longest name in the world can he 
found off the Fiji Islands. Us 
called the humuhumunukunukiia- 
puaha. But you should have seen 
the name that got away'

That there are 100 million color 
tones, but the human eye can dis
tinguish only a comparative few 

That when Sir Winston and 
Lady Churchill dine out. their fa
vorite meal consists of mussels or 
oysters followed by boiled chicken, 
asparagus, and a special bombe 
glace for dessert. She likes to fin
ish off with Grand Marnier, he 
with champagne.

That if you feel tired and don't 
know why. maybe you should .e- 
call what Anne Morrow Lindbergh 
wrote; "The most exhausting 
thing in life is being Insincere.”

To start them after the Senate 
finishes—perhaps some time in 
July—would leave such little time 
before edjoumment that the com
mittee couldn’t possibly do a seri
ous or thorough Job.

That’s why Secretaiy of Labor 
Mitchell suggested Sunday House 
hearings should be getting under 
way now.

There wasn't any indication the 
Senate intended to act. either, un
til recently when Johnson called 
up a Democratic bill to protect 
employes’ pension and welfare 
funds.

Then Sen. William F Knowland 
of California. Republican Senate 
leader, tried to tack on a whole 
mob of amendments that had 
nothing to do with pension-welfare 
funds So did the Eisenhower ad
ministration.

Johnson and other Democratic 
Senate leaden faced the prospect 
of having no pension-welfare bill 
at all or having it massacred un
der a load of amendments that 
actually covered the whole broad 
field of labor legislation.

There had been hearings on he 
pension-erelfare bill but none on 
the proposed amendments .lohn- 
son promised action on a broad 
labor bill—with hearings—if the 
pension • welfare mea.sure was 
spared It passed intact and the 
amendments were killed

Then it was up to Johnson and 
hit Democrats to make good on 
their promises Hence, the hear
ings that start today on all kinds 
of proposed labor legislation.

But the Hou.se hasn't even 
scheduled hearings yet on the 
Senate • passed i>ension - welfare 
bill. It may do that. And the full 
House before adjournment may go 
along with the fJenate in approv
ing a law on pension-welfare 
funds.

PARIS—Rejoice, friends, for I bring 
glad tidings of great joy.

Girls will be girls again! And no later 
than the coming autumn.

If we can Just manage to get through 
the summer, we will start looking like 
women instead of old bags.

The sack is PASSE! But absolutely. 
No elegant French woman would be caught 
dead in one.

The waistline is inching back and far
ther north.

Who is the authority for all this good 
news? None other than M. Jacques Heim, 
one of Paris' most distingushed couturiers 
and the newly elected president of the 
Chambre Syndicale de la Couture Paris- 
ienne. Premiers of France come and go. 
but the Republic remains calm as long 
as there is a prez of the Chambre Syn
dicale.

As spokesman for the haut couture, 
M. Heim is amazed that the American 
woman has been bamboozled Into wear
ing the sack.

“ It never had any success here,”  said 
this famous designer In his salon at 15 
Avenue Matignon. “ Maybe a few eccen
trics wore it, but have you seen a single 
well-dressed French woman in one? No, 
of course not. The sack is passe. Ab
solutely!”

Then why, I asked, was the sack wish
ed on the American woman? Did we 
get stuck with it because fashion writ
ers and American buyers seize on the 
most wildly sensational items in the semi
annual Paris collections rather than on 
the best ones?

“ You ask a most difficult, a most deli
cate question.”  said M Heim. “ We need 
a better approach to fashion. In France, 
we have a saying. 'We need blood (sen
sation) on the front page ’ It is the same 
with the fashion press It wants blood-

sensationalism. So it often spoUighta tho 
stunts in a coUectioo rather than tho 
good clothes. And then the buyers follow 
suit.

“ Then, again, the couturiers make stunt 
clothes, too—something to catch the head
lines. This Is a new situation and will 
have to be revalued by both sides,”  said 
M. Heim in a manner indicating that 
he wished he had a woodshed availabis 
to which to retire with both offending 
parties.

“ During the collections, we have SOO 
members of the press here from all over 
the world.”  he continued. “ Why do they 
emphasis the most exaggerated the ex
travagant lines which are not always the 
b es f This Is an important matter for 
the French couture.

“ We need critics, real critics in the 
press, who understand fashion. We need 
a better approach between French fash
ion and the United States. A couturier's 
reputation is not built on the number of 
plrtures of Ms clothes that appear in a 
newspaper er a magazine but on the 
number of his private clientele The ele
gant woman rejects sensationalism"

I want my wasitline back. I told M. 
Heim, and a skirt wide enough to get 
into a taxi without doing a strip tease. 
Would I get these two simple requests 
fulfilled in the autumn coll^ions?

M. Hein smiled discreetly and shielded 
any secrets, but said:

“ I believe fa.shion is coming back to 
the feminine figure. You will recognize 
a woman as such in the autumn. Despite 
the sack, the wasitline has never really 
been abolished. In the autumn. It will 
be a little higher, but not quite Empire. 
That is. the waistline will ^  natural at 
the back, but higher in front. I hope you 
will he happy."

AMEN
(USt, br Dolus Fttlurt limdleoU. lot )

A.  L i V i n g s t o n
Contracts With Built-In Inflation

But that's about ax far as it 
seems ready to go in 1958 That 
means eveiything connected with 
broad labor legislation has to start 
all over again next year.

T V  Winner Not
Likely To Be
Ruine(d By Money
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Much that we believe aliout our long- 
ago ancestors is the result of evidence 
plus deduction.

For instance: If archeologists unearth 
a cave with wall drawings showing men 
clad in fur from head to foot it would 
be reasonable to assume the cave shelter
ed its tenants from a cold clime. Like- 
wi.se, if scientists dug up a bear skin 
sarong from the Paleolithic period it 
would be possible to estimate the height 
and girth of the wearer.

With such deductive methods, we can't 
help but wonder what might be the con
clusions Of historians 5.000 years from 
now should they unearth a sack dress, 
circa 1958. Then, it would seem, the shape 
of things to come would be far less 
a mystery than the shape of things that 
were.
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RICHMOND. Ky. (ifi-When Mrs. Hom
er Purkey was married, she agreed to 
wash the dishes for 20 years, then her 
husband would take over.
• Homer ia fulfilling Ms part of the 
agreement the easy way. He bought a 
dishwasher. .

5*5

"But, dear, I'm economixinf on ahoea. Thif way they 
U it loDfer."

Bt CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK t*  -  Our nomi

nation for big money TV quiz 
show winner least likely to be 
.spoiled by sudden success this 
season is a comely brunette 
named Elfrida von Nardroff.

Tonight Miss Von Nardroff 
returns to Twenty-One <NBC-TV» 
with total winnings to date of 
9146.000.

“ How you turn out after sud
denly winning a lot of money de
pends pretty much on what your 
original image of yourself was,”  
she says

There have not been any big 
changes in Miss Von Nardroff's 
Ide since the money began to 
jangle — and there won't be,' if 
she can help it.

fthe is 32, has not married — 
and ha.s no intentions. She has, 
it's true, received many marriage 
proposals from total strangers 
since appearing on Twenty One.

She shares an apartment in 
Brooklyn with a lady anthropolo
gist — and has no more intention 
of moving than she does of mar
rying. She plans, however, to rent 
a hou.se on Long Island for the 
summer.

The one change she anticipates 
is to quit her job as personnel 
director of the American Institute 
of Certified Public Accountants 
sooner than the o r i g i n a l l y  
planned. In the fall, as sched
uled. she'll devote full time to 
working for her doctorate in ex
perimental psychology at Colum
bia. Her goal still is leaching and 
reaearch.

Am I dumb' When 1 read that Walter 
Reuther, president of the United Auto 
Workers union, had offered to extend 
the present contract for three months, I 
figured that General Motors and Ford 
would give him a quick no. I wasn't so 
dumb in that They did A three-month 
extension would reopen negotiations at 
the start of the new model period.

Then, when G. M. and Ford countered 
with a two-year contract extension, I fig
ured Reuther would come running over 
with pens in his hand, and say, “ You've 
a deal Sign here.”  Which just goee to 
show how dumb a guy can be.

Almost as .soon as he finished reading 
the proposals, Reuther fired hack an em
phatic no. TTiereupon. Harlow H. Cur
tice. G. M. president, notified Ihe union 
that the contract would terminate on May 
29. unless negotiatioas in progress indi
cated a settlement might be reached.

In this, G. M. was saying: “ We’re first. 
If you want a strike, we ll take you on.”  
This forces a .shift in UAW tactics. Here
tofore. Reuther has preferred to pick on 
Ford (or Chrysler) for a strike. He can 
put pressure on the smaller company 
while he draws strike levies from G. M. 
workers. Ford and thrysler contracts 
don’t expire till June 1.

What threw me off is economics The 
U. S. is in a recession. More than 5,000,- 
000 workers are unemployed. The automo
bile Industry is in a d^ression. Every 
U. S. company has planta down except 
American Motors. I figured this would 
be the time for G.M., Ford and Chrysler 
to get rid of built-in trouble in their wage 
contracts.

Reuther i.sn’t in a powerful bargaining 
pofiition. Auto workers are drawing unem
ployment benefits, which isn't pleasant at 
this time of the year, when production 
usually increases. And some workers 
aren't even d r a w i n g  unemployment 
checks. They've exhausted their bene- 
flU.

So the automobile companies can play 
a waiting game. Inventories on hand are 
equal to two months’ sales at rea.sonably 
good sales levels—and sales haven’t been 
good. The companies can choose to w a it-  
take a strike—while those inventories ara 
.sold. That srould help to stabilize prices.

Neverthelasa, G. M., Ford, and Chrysler 
offered to extend the very sections of the 
contract which got them into the wage- 
price cost spiral wMch contributed to the 
present pUght of the ante Industry. They 
agreed to give ante teorkers aa automatle

increase in pay for productivity of about 
7 cents •2'^ per cent or 6 cents, which
ever is higher) for two years. That 
means that in June pay of auto workers 
would automatically go up about 7 cent.* 
per hour and in June, 1959, there’d lie 
another 7 cents an hour productivity bootit.

In addition, the companies would con
tinue Ihe built-in inflation clause of tha 
contract—cost-of-living e.scalation—which 
perpetuates the inflation of costs. Every 
time the cost-of-living index goes up a 
halp point wages go up one cent per 
hour.

I was naive enough to think that the 
auto executives would have had their fill 
of automatic adjustments during long term 
contracts. To me, It seemed preposterous 
to grant a productivity increase »t  a 
time when production is down, when pro
ductivity per worker is down, per execu
tive is down, per machine is down, and 
per dollar of overhead is down. That hard
ly makes good economics or common 
sense None the less, that's the offer 
Reuther received-an offer which seemed 
entirely out of harmony with national 
conditions or Ihe Detroit depression.

And so I figured Reuther would snap 
it up. I figured wrong. Collectiv# bar
gaining is an art, not a logical process. 
Reuther no doubt figures that any offer 
he receives is a floor. The companies 
won’t, withdraw what once has been of
fered They haven’t in the past.

Reuther could be overstaying Ms mar
ket. The companies could change their 
minds. Certainly, it would be helpful if 
something changed-if only we could get 
out of these long-term, peace-at-any-price 
wage agTMments: promises to pay pro
ductivity increases for productivity that 
doesn’t take place, promises to pay cost- 
of-living Increases for cost-of-Uving in
creases for cost-of-living increases which 
the increase virtually perpetuates.

Such contracts constitute buUt-in Infla
tion. built-in trouble. They hurt you and 
me. the entire country, including those 
who perpetrate them.

Ice Harvest

I /
V'

SAN DIEGO. CaUf. Ufi-The Navy Elec- 
Ironies Laboratory here plana to build an 
arctic ice pool to “ grow”  9-foot deep 
salt water ice. It wiD be uaed la physics 
studies.

. «•
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Quantities. No Soles To Dealers 
We Reserve The Right To Limit

LONE STAR SLICED, POUND PKQ.

BACON
USDA GOOD BEEF. LB.

CHUCK ROAST 57c
LEAN. TENDER. LB.

VEAL CUTLETS 98c
BALLARD. 3 CANS

BISCUITS
PHILADELPmA CERAM. PRO.

CHEESE . . . . 17o
MHB WnCONBIN. IddM. PRO.

L'HORN CHEESE 49e

EAR WHOLE HOG. ^LBS.

SAUSAGE . . . $1.29
USDA GOOD BEEF. LB.

•RMl-BONRLRSB. LB.

PORK STEAK . . 55c

FRESH TEXAS, POUND

BLACKEYE PEAS STEAK
• •  • •

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
FRESH BUNCH
GREEN ONIONS 7 Vic

BUHER BRADY
SWEET CREAM 
POUND.............

FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES e  • . . JV ic
TEXAS, BUNCH

CARROTS
FRENCH'S 6-OZ. JAR
M USTARD............ lie
FICK-L-BARRELL COUNTRY, QT.

P IC K LE S ............... 39c

SIZZLE-SPRAY, 902 CAN
BARBECUE SAUCE 89c
GEBHARDT'S NO. 1 CAN

HOT DOG SAUCE 21c

(

SPARE TIME CHICKEN OR TURKEY. 8-OZ. PKG.

POT PIES 19
POLAR, 10-OZ. PKG. HILLS O HOME, 10-OZ. PKG.

CAU LIFLO W ER. . 19c BLACKEYE PEAS. 19c
BANQUET, YOUR CHOICE, BEEF, TURKEY, CHICKEN

COMPLETE DINNERS 1C
•  •  • •

SWEET PICKINS, 10-OZ. PKG.

CUT CORN 2 for 25
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOL AID •  • 6 For 25c
STORE HOURS: Open Doily 'Til 7 P M . —

Open T il  8 p.m. Wadnetdoy 
ond Sotwrdoy. Cloead Sundays

G P E E N  STAMPS
W IT H  E V E R Y  PURCHASE

DOUBLE
E V E R Y  WEDNESDAY

 ̂ ( with  i Z  iO  p v r c h a s c ;

NORTHERN, BO-COUNT WHITE

NAPKINS . . . 2 For 25c

SHAMPOO
LUSTRE CREME 
LOTION
S1.50 SIZE . . . .

STORE LOCATION 
1009 EAST 11TH PLACE 
AT IITH  PLACE SHOPPING CENTER ^

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASI 
OR MORE. ^
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te a  mRDON, SKMORE. AH AMERICAM 
GENTLE/IAAN WISHES TO SEE VOU 

IN THE LOOBY.
WAS IT 

THE MAN 
ABOUT THE 
PLANE 

RESCRWmiMS/ 
W lK

HO, IT WAS 
NAVY BUSINESS. 

SEEMS I'VE SOT TO 
MAKE A LITTLE HOP 
OVER TO LIBYA • 
FOR A FEW PAYS.

b$ {

SORRY, MR. saw yer . I  
this 1$ a b it  WOULDN̂  KNOW. MUST •
SUPOEN. WMArS 
rr ALL ABOUT?.

PRETTY IMPORTANT OR 
THE AIR FORCE WOULONT FLY 

A B47 HERE TO PICK 
YOU UP. _̂___

O .K . /  
LM DY

YOU H AN D LE T H E  R A o io -i'V E  
TH E W H EE L— V ^ B  A Y E  

S K IP P E R .

HOW CAN YOU
--------- LY r ~ “PP^ ^ B L Y S E E —  U N TIL YO U 'RE A LM O B TJ 

ON T H EM  /

THIS IS MV
'̂ D̂OiN'e f MASTERPIECE

y - m

-  DSE
SLURPO

SHAMPOO

F T T IT YOU

CHILUUH YO RE  A C E  U S O A U :/ /  U S .
SPEND THAR <OADOY-Off

m e a n w w ile - l e t  u s
FOLLOW ANOTHER MEAABER 

OF TH E AAAYCDfRS 
HOUSEX5LD —

-TO  THE M EADQUAPTERSOF THE 
GANG THAT IS  T E R R O R IZ IN G  
'P A R A D IS E PW RK'-----

7 WHAT VA GOT PER  OS 
TONIGHT, B A S S E T T ?

F IR S r-W M A T
HAVE YOU GOT .  
F O R M £ ? y ^

w rU B E L A T I  
NOR th e  
RARTV

TTITTF COME ON. p l e a s e  
PLEASE COME

21 OCAV- OOVOU -<U" 
WANT ME TO GO 

UKE THIS?
7 I NEVER KNOW 

WHAT TO answ er  back 
WHEN SHE SAYS th a t ,

5-B

■ J T E  ___
to THAT1S TL« KIND OF JD F THCY

PKKBO o u r ROR MB WHIM TMC OeSDUiRANT 
IB M N IS H 6 0 ~ A  FA N a FIED  DOORMAN  ̂
MANOIN' o u r MBMUS R> lA N O LU B B C M  f

OONMA ORESB MV UP UKV 
> aOCUS MONMCV IM A 

STAR-SMUMieO. OOLO* 
PIATCD UMlfORH-BOWIN* 

AH' SCRAPIN' TO

n .L  Run 
FROM HOMI 

F IR S T / -  
TMAT  ̂what 

(X L  DO ••

.‘ 7

s r

r u  00
TH

CAN LICK 
BEHIND HER

pm n

AN-OONT FERQrr 
MY 6ARU0W KNIPC 
AN’ whetstone

Z HOPE YE 
HRNC AGOOO 
HUNTW0A|A|PHW

ORANOMA.VOU  
p l a n t  m o r e  ANT 
m o r e  f l o w e r
S E E D S  e v e R V  
Y E A H /

OEE. IF  VO LTRB O O N N A
r a i s e  t h i is io s  t h a t  
N E E D  C A R E  ANT HOEIN!

. . .W H Y  N O T  M A K E  IT  I—  
S O M E T H IN ’ O O O O  T 'B A T T * .

X

Y

KUHN*

• A V .F O R  IN S T A N C E . 
S O M E T H IN ' L IK E ....
WATERMELONS.'

yO lSfSM RDBN S
FULL. 

O F  R O C K S/

/ ^ e a h X
T H E R E S  

^ANOTHER
o m /

(^t a k e  t h a t ^ M O W  
LO O K  AT  
IT  <30/ ^  J

i N I • /, ^

WIRM IT.» EYRYTHIN' 
S  WORKIN'AGAINST 
U S .' TH6M SAARPM' 
PARTNERS S n a  AINT 
H ER E ...A N 'TN fR I 
fiO « T H A T tt> .?«  
PHONE A6AM

'^ ru  CKAOLY 
SPAR WITH., 

f YOU. JO E .V

THANKS,
HUMPHREY.' jL^ M O LU T E LV  MO A ftW lT ^ u u S

THESE PRESS 
RELEASES COVER 
JETT rOOMERS 
ACTIVITIES FOR 
TOOAV. H tRBS 
THI BYlDENCfi f

I  WAS HIT BY TH' 
LONO'RANEI

I OKAY, OKAY.' PRIN T 
T H IS  . .. I 'L L  BEAT ,  
PALOOKA BBFO Re 
Hff EVEN SETS  
« 0 0 T  INTO THE

THANKS FORTHECHARAaER 
REF EJUNCE.NATE:...! HOPE 
WONY W  THOSE NKETHIN6S 
JUSTBECAUSt I HAPPEN 
B ETtX lR LA N U PR D ?

MR.TREMAyNE!lFI 
THOUGHT IVVAS SUCH 

A HEEL. I WOULD 
PERSONALLY CUT MY 
THROAT.'

X
NO! I  SAID VOU WERE 

A PERFEa GENTLEMAN 
BECAUSE 1 THINK VOU 

A ttO N E j ^

AND IF MSS ROTTER 
EVER SHOULD TELL 
M EIW A SW RO N S- 

LANDLORD OR NOT.. X 
W KL BREAK. VOUR NECK!,

1 ArOLOGIZE FOR 11 NO i • >  a . i-
MOTIVES.NATC! IF EITHER OF US 

REALGEM TLE/W AN-rriSVO U! C -----

(DavWE BON TOIP BY 
DR. MORSAN THAT HB 
HASAN MCURABLE 
DISEASE, DEREK IN* 
SISTS THM-HIS TWM

ITS EXACTUY ASVOO 
PKEPKTEP. K IC  / PR. 
OAKES ANP PR.MORSAN 
HAVE JUST TOLD ME 

THAT 1 HAVE NOTHING 
PHYSICAUy WRONG/

^ r a  RUN ALONG NOw!̂  
REX....BUT n> UKE TO . 
SEE VOU A MOMENT 

I  PO^

CERTAINLY, EP / 
lU  VIET you IN 
THE POCIDRS' 

LOUNGE I

G. BLAIN
LUSE

Y o u r  C k a n o r  
!•  W o rth  —  

U p  
T o 50%

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  S A L E S ,  S E R V I C E  A  E X C H A N G E  1501 L A N C A S T E R  
T ra d o -In t O n  N ow  E U R E K A S  A n d  G .E .  C L E A N E R S  ,

B a rg a in s  In  L a to st M o d a l.U a o d  C lo an o rs, G u aran to o d . ' ® ~
G u aran to o d  S o rv ico  F o r  A l l  M akoo—  R a n t C la a n a rs . SOs U p  ph o m  a m  4- m i

MO
A N IM A L VMpIXO l e t  
M saikP  W c a u e m t  

DYN O ^

IMNOVK^EUTTUa

P E T K T W f 5B W A N T 
KSRRY P R A K R .

^ON THE EVe C3F 
H IS WEDDINS TO 
M SIDY AHALONE..

•  STEPS B flO M S  OAK 
AND FEELS  THE OOID
m u z z l e  o p  a  l u g e r  
AGASASr  MM H EA D .

KEEP  
CRtYNM.

BEIM EALWT/ 
Z 'a  CALL . 

THE TURN S/

0 -'

IT S  NO SnOCUP./.. .  
TURN LEFT  ON THE 
FREEW AY AND HEAD 

OUT O P TOWN/

_______  •

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For H alp  In  A rra n g in g  Y o u r  A d ra rt ls in g  In  7%a M oat IM o ct iro  M o n n ar In  TH a M o tt EffactiTO  M td iu m —

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

W  W
*1>M'raWi me whot I need Hw meney for, Reecee. . .  A ll I keew ii Hm I  I 

PieMdeM Mid le  BUY, BUY, BUY enytSing!. .  .*

The Herald’s 
Entertainm ent Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle □ □ □ □
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a. Exploit 

n. Batter 
•ubetitate 

lA K In f  <4 
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lA Title 
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a .  Cnuaty M
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44. M ale 
deace ndnnt 
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again to r 
traM portioB  

•1. S a te lllta  
S lP re a e n tty  
•3. Con/une- 

tion
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i n e i f t l D  
BaNitlen a t taturdey'a

U  M ining 
cbiaela

M . Afflrm aM ua 
37. A ctual 

exiftence 
DOWN 
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IT u r k .

1  H oisting 
m achinaa 

4. Toper 
1  PoundaWou
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37
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T. Beam  
1  Sincere 
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31. A dvertiaa- 
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3T. A ncient 
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41 R iv e r M 

S ib e ria  
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anim al 
43. Proba- 

b illtie a  
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pUUtaa
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WITH TOMMY HART

It appears likely the men’s golf 
tournament at the Big Spring 
Country Club will be held with 
Independence Day as the starting 
date this year.

There was talk the meet would 
be set back to October so that 
the linksters could perform in cool
er weather.

However, since the calendar 
provides for so convenient a 
weekend holiday this time, it isn't 
apt to be changed.

More than a few businesses «1U 
close after Thursday night, not to 
re-open until Monday.

Entries would qualify on Fri
day and come back for match play
on Saturday and Sunday,

• • •
They say Paache Gonsales 

Improved on a new tennis stroke 
which is the reason he tamed 
on heel and began to offer Lew 
Hoad some competition In their 
cross-country pro net tour.

Pancho worked to put top 
spin on his bankhand, causing 
the ball to drop quickly on the 
other side of the net. He had 
been under-cutting his back
hand, making the ball rise. Hoad 
had been playing to his back
hand and smashing his return 
for points.

Gonules’s ability to needle 
the Australian helps matters no 
little, too. Lew Is a very sen- 
sHIve young man and starts 
fightiag himself whea upset.

When disturbed, Hoad report
edly misses often with his first 
serve. His second serve lacks 
depth and Pancho tears Into It 
with gusto. Sort of like getting 
behind on the count to Ted Wil
liams and then bringing one
down the middle.

• • •
Chuck Wolk, the junior-to-be 

eager at tbo local high school who 
will have to move if his father 
is transferred from the local air 
base, stuffed in 29 points in a re
cent Steer intra-squad game.

He's said to be the most im
proved player in camp and could 
be a regular as early as next
season.

• • •
Bobby Morrow, who ran and

lost to Duke’s Dave SIme in the 
ABC Relays here last month, with
drew from that much publicised 
IM-yard dash at the Pena Re
lays because bo couMn'l put
pressure on Us game leg wMIe 
coming off the sUrtlng Mocks.

Morrow was aMo to sprint 
with the best of them from a 
manlag start.

Bobby made a faaHy predk- 
Uou on the PhlladelpMa race 
betweea SIom  and his toom- 
mate, BIU Woadhouse, by the 
way.

Tbo Texan reasoned that tha 
race would bo decided off the 
blocks and said that Woodhouso 
probably would win. If BUI 
broke In front.

Woodbouse broke first. aU- 
rlght, bnt dime enugbt the ACC 
flash before they reached the 
tape. It was very claoe, how
ever. Beys were limed In t.7.

• • •
Fred Savage, the sx-Big Spring

er who died recently following a 
heart attack, (at tbs age of 41) 
in Coffeyvilie, Kansas, was a 
brother to Bobbye Savage, he 
softball pitching standout and a 
softball star in his own right.

Fred played the inHeld expert 
ly when be lived here.

Fred was active in youth work 
right up until his death. He was 
sponsor of the Tach Twisters, a 
Coffeyvilie hot rod chib, and a 
member of the Southeast Kansas 
Stock Car Association 

He also coached a basketball 
team in his church and was active 
on company bowling and golf 
teams. <Ha worked (or Continen- 
U l Can).

*ct  ̂ ^ --

Tim Tam Wins Kentucky Derby
With jockey Ismael Valeasnela up. Tim Tam (S> wins the Kentucky Derby run at Churchill Downs, 
Ky. Second Is Lincoln Road (7). nearest raU. Nonreddln finishes third.

Texas - Born Jockey 
Now In Big Money

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (fi—From $40 a month to over $10,000 a day is a pretty big jump for a man in 
any business.

But for Ismael Milo Valenzuela it merely points up his meteoric rise as one of this country's most 
promising jockeys.

Twelve years ago the Texas-born but Mexican-raised jockey was drawing $40 a month plus his keep 
and a small stake when he won a good race around El Paso, Tex., and in New Mexico and Arizona. 

Last fall he was the leading rider at Jamaica in New York. Ha repated this feat again this spring. 
The 23-year-old jockey rode Tim Tam to the second richest Kentucky Derby in history Saturday, 

piloting the Calumet Farm colt to a half length victory over Lincoln Road. And he beat such favorites
as Jewel’s Reward and the fabu-

DEFEATS McMu llen

Jack Starnes Wins 
Webb Tourney

Jack Starnes emerged as cham
pion of the Webb Air Force Base 
golf tournament Sunday by nudg
ing Lt. Jack McMullen, 7-d, in the 
18-hole afternoon finals.

Starnes, an airman first class 
who helped Junior Maxwell run

Al Lopez Insists 
He's Unworried

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK (AV-It takes more 

than a horrendous 4-10 record to 
ruffle Manager Al Lopes of the 
Chicago White Sox.

Ihis is the team that was sup
posed to give the Ug, bad New 
York Yankees their sUffest com
petition for the American League 
pennant.

At the moment, the Sox are in 
last place, and Lopes calmly ad
mits be has his problems.

"W e’ve had a disappointing 
start,”  he conceded today before 
departing for Boston where his 
rhih takes on the Red Sox Tues
day. "But there's no reason why 
the damage should be perma
nent.

"W e’ve got good defense and 
pitching and speed, and we will 
score enough runs. I'm  confident 
weH be up there.”

Bock To Tomboll
HOUSTWf, Tex. (R -  Ught- 

waight champion Joe Brown re
turned to his training camp near 
Tomball, Tex., Sunday and will 
not leave that peaceful place until 
a few hours M o re  his 15-round 
title match with Ralph Dupes 
Wednesday night.

Ruidoso Downs Opens 12th 
Seoson On Memorial Day

RUIDOSO. N. M „ (SC)-Ruido- 
so Downs, still America’s fastest 
race track wiU open iU twelfth 
season on Memorial Day, Friday 
May 30 after spending the entire 
off sea.son in niaking Improvements

Swing
Worry

ing Buccos 
National

SAN FRANCISCO if)-H it. pitch 
and be merry, for tomorrow you 
may lead the National League. 
That’s the philosophy of Manag
er Danny Murtaugh, whose once 
sleeping Pittsburgh Pirates are 
just a half-game from the top of 
the senior baseball circuit.

"Our guys are out there to 
swing.”  says Murtaugh. "We play 
the game inning-by-lnnlng in
stead of game-by-game. If we 
leave men on base we forget 
It.”

One of Murtaugh’s swingers, 
Roman Mejias, said after Sun
day’s 6-2 Pirate victory over the 
San Francisco Giants in the first 
game of a doubleheader: " I  think 
I ’m a home run hitter now.”

Few disputed his thought. ‘Die 
centerfielder hit three homers in 
that contest, one more than he 
hit in all of last season.

Murtaugh said his Pirates have 
won eight of their last 10 games 
through “ jast a combination of 
hitting, pitching and fielding.”

Repeats As Chomp
AUSTIN (# )-M n. C. J Gemand 

of Beaumont downed Mrs. Grady 
Messinger of Denton, 4 and 3, yes
terday to repeat as Texas wom
en’s amateur golf champion.

Mrs. Messinger, the tourna
ment* medalist, putter trou- 
blA

<

and adding conveniences for Its 
many fans.

The coolest and most colorfuh 
race track in the Southwest has 
undergone a tremendous change in 
the past five years under the guid
ance of Gene Hensley, its present 
manager.

The 1958 season will feature 
many improvements, a six cam
era film patrol for use in judging 
and evaluating all races, a new 
modern grandstand section, an im
proved and greatly en larg^ Jock
ey Club, more horse bams and 
increased parkiru area, increas
ed mutuel facilities and new 
modem restrooms for grandstand 
patrons. In fact anything that 
could be expanded or improved 
has been done.

The increased purses being paid 
to horsemen and the constant re
turn of operation profits into 
plant improvements has been the 
major cause for the Downs suc
cess, according to Jim Derrick, 
president of Ruidoso Racing As
sociation, and a prominent Carls
bad auto dealer. An example of 
this is the All-American Futurity 
for quarterhorses, set for Septem
ber, 1958, which purse will reach 
an estimated $100,000. If it does so, 
it will be the richest purse in the 
history of all races to be paid per 
yard nm.

The novelty of two-year-old 
quarterhorses running 400 yards 
for $100,000 has rocked the quar- 
terhorse world and will undoubt
edly focus national attention on 
the Downs and its Southwestern 
area next year.

Racing dates this year will In
clude every Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, thru the middle of Sep
tember with an additional Thurs
day before the Fourth of July and 
Labor Day added to maka two 
four

the Webb course, had been favor
ed to cop the crown.

Stamas defeated Lt. Hermansoo 
in the nwming round, 1 up; the 
same margin by which McMullen 
turned back Col. Kyle Riddle in 
his semi-final match.

Sgt. Thompson earned the First 
Flight honors by subduing Lt. Kil
patrick in tha finals, 3-1.

’Hiompeon had sidelined Lt. Har- 
rod in the semi-finals. 1 up It  
holes; while KUpatridi was da- 
dsioning M. Sgt. Newcom, 1 up It.

Lt. Mendelsohn defeated Maj. 
Ruhl in the finals of the Second 
Flight, 1 up 30 holes.

In their semi-final matches, 
Ruhl had decked Capt. Wyatt. 
S-4; while Mendelsohn was getting 
by Sgt. Sursky, 1 up.

Maj. Gilliland copped Third 
Flight laurela at tha expense of 
Fisher, 3 up.

In semi-final matchos, Gilliland 
turned back Capt Tyler. 7 and •; 
while F l s ^  was dMeating Capt. 
McDaniel, 3 and 2.

Bolt Wraps Up 
Colonial Title

FORT WORTH. Tex. UR-A nerv
ous but even-tempered Tommy 
BdU-the "new” Bolt—was steady 
down the stretch even in his first 
head-to-hcsul battle with the grim, 
calculating Ben Hogan yeste^y.

Thus he won the $25,000 Colonial 
National Invitation tournament.

Bolt snapped back from a stag
gering first nine and pocket^ 
$5,000 for his 2-over-par 382 for 72 
holes.

Hogan faltered in the stretch 
this time. He took a double-bogey 
6 on the final hole and ended in a 
tie for fourth with a 73-285.

A 30-foot putt that Bolt sank on 
the 13th hole was the real telling 
point. Ken Venturi, San Francisco, 
had shot a 1-under-par 69 and fin
ished with 383, putting the pres
sure on Bolt and Hogan. Hogan 
was just a stroke back of Bolt 
and had made two straight bird
ies. So Bolt rammed down that 
putt and grinned because he fig
ured this was the payoff. He bo
geyed No. 16 when he was in a 
trap but pulled himself back up 
for pars on the last two holes.

Tommy, once noted (or his club 
throwing but now a changed man 

played what he called 
stive golf’ ’ over the 7.021 

yard Colonial Co u nt r y Club 
course.

throwing 
indeed.y j 
"conserva

CUMdS. ss- 
Csttf., 7S-TSVS-T4

m  MONET WINNEUS:
Tooimr Bolt. eoradlM, n ».. tS-TS-TB

74-M  (I5.sn).
Xon Vtnturl. San rranctaao. TS-TS-SS-

ts -sn  (SS.M).
Oardnar Dleklnaan. Panama Cltr 

Pla . 4f-74-7VW-aS4 (ll.SOO)
Tad Eroll. Saraaota. PM . T4-TSdS-TS- 

1S4 (Sl.SMI.
Deo January, Caatland. Taa., TS-TSTl-

as SIS (S1.4IS.S7)
Ban Royan. Port Worth. Tax., TI-SS-TS. 

TS-ISS (S1.41SS7).
Uoyd ISantnim. Apnla Vallay, Caitt 

SS-7J-1V74-ltt (SI.SISSTT 
Dow Ptnatarwald. Taquaala. Pla., TS-7S- 

7S71—SSS (SI41SS7).
Stan Laooard, Vanooi

TSTS-TS-ir (m > .
Ed OIlTtr, RaaparM.

- « 7  (SSM)
rirad Rawkbia. El Paao, Tai. TSdS-TS. 

74-MS (ISOO)
BUT Caspar. AppM VallOT CaUf. TS-7S. 

SS-7»-Mt (SSSIISL
Arnold Palmar, Lalroba. Pa.. SS-7S-7S- 

74-MS (SSS2M).
Al Baaaallnk. Oroaabitar, N. T., 7S-7A 

71-71—ISO (SOU)
Boharto da vincanoo. Maxloa CMy, TZ- 

TSAS-Tl-HS (SOU).
Blllp MaxwaU. Odaaaa. Tat., TS-TS-TS- 

71 »1  (S4SSI
JuUui Boroa. Mid Ploaa. N. C.. 7V7S- 

70.7}-201 IS42SI.
OaoTfa Rayar. Saa Oabnal, Calif, TO 

7O74A0 W2 'S3MS4I 
Bab Ooalby, Darlan. Cona., 71-T4-74-7S- 

Sn (SMSUl
Cary MIddiaearr. Roily wood. Pla., '7070 

TI'77—MS (SMS S3)
Rowta Johnson. Olanwoodla. ni., TOTS- 

7073- na IS3S0)
Oary Playar, Johannaaburs. South Afrl- 

ca. 7073-76.73-104 <SI5S)
Llonal Habart. Lafayttta. L a . 74-71-70 

74 2M <tlMl
Bill Johnston. Praro. Utah , 707074-73 

-304 (SIS >0
Paal Ramay. Woreaatar. Man . SOTO 

7T-7$_M4 (SISS)
RUM. OalS., TO

lous West Coast stretch runner— 
—Silky Sullivan, who didn’t show 
his usual form in the process.

Milo is one of 22 children — 12 
of whom are living. He started 
his career at the ^ e  of 11 riding 
quarter horses. Milo sent most of 
his winnings home to help his 
povesty-stricken family on a farm 
hit by the drought near Porbenir, 
Mexico just below the Rio Gran
de where he was raised.

He graduated into the big time 
in 1952 at Denver and moved to 
California race tracks in 1953.

This was his first Kentucky 
Derby. When Bill Hartack broke 
his 1^ and Milo was called upon 
he said:

"Finally I'm  getting my big 
chance.”

He made the moot of it Satur 
day, and said after the big race 
” 1 knew I had it woo at the head 
of the stretch. I  looked back for 
Silky but he wasn’t there. I kept 
going.”  Silky was 12th in the 14- 
boraa field

Racing Throng 
Wonders What 
Slowed Silky

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Tim 

Tam won the Kentucky Derby. 
That came as no surprise. But the 
big question that remained unan
swered today was what happened 
to Silky Sullivan, the most publi
cized horse in the 84 runnings of 
the turf classic.

Tim Tam’s victory Saturday In 
the IVs-mile race over a very 
muddy track gave Mrs. Gene 
Markey’s Calumet Farm ita sev
enth Derby triumph. Lightly re
garded Lincoln Road from the 
Sunny Blue Farm of Chicago was 
second, half a length back. Dr. 
Peter Graffagnino’s New Orleans- 
owned Noureddin, also neglected 
in the betting, trailed by another 
half length in third place.

Silky Sullivan, who had electri
fied fans with his come-from-last- 
place performance was 12th in 
the 14-horse field. He trailed Tim 
Tam by 20 lengths.

" I  only know that (Jockey Wil 
lie) Shoemaker told me he didn’t 
like the track,”  said trainer Reg 
gie Cornell. ” I knew he wasn’t 
right by the way he ran the first 
half-mile.

“ He wasn’t even breathing bard 
when he Tinished the race and 
never overlooked a bite of his 
food. It was his second bad race. 
The other was his second start as 

2-year-old in which be bucked 
hix shins."

Cornell and owners Tom Ross 
and Phil Klipstein of San PYan- 
cisco are going to give Silky at 
least one more chance in the East 
He’ll start in the Preakness at 
Baltimore May 17. He’s also 
staked in the $50,(KW added Jersey 
at Garden State May 24 and the 
$100,000 added Belmont in June.

Other trainers had different 
ideas why Silky faltered.

" I  don’t think he’ll ever run as 
well in the East as he has on the 
West Coast," said Syl Veitch, 
whose Flamingo finished 13th 
There’s a difference in the type 

of tracks and air. The humidity 
undoubtedly had an effect on his 
breathing.”  A number have said 
Silky has a slight throat condition 
but it has been denied by the 
stable.

Steers Can Wrap 
On Flag Today

By H m PnM

Texas’ Longhorna hoped to wrap 
up still another Southuraat Confer- 
eooe baaeball championship in 
two-game aerias with Southern 
Methodlflt sUrtlng Monday in DaL 
lae.

At the laegae winds up ita •  
•on this weak, tha Longhorna need 
only one vict4ir7 to annex a title 
they’ve won outright SI timee and 
shared on three other occasiona

Third-plaoa Riot closes out Fri
day and Saturday ia games with 
Texas Christian at Fort Worth 
At the seme time Texas AAM 
half a game back of Rice in fourth 
piece, meets Texea at Austin and 
SMU facet last-place Baylor at 
Waco.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMEBKAN LBAOt-E
W L PH. O.B

......  It  4 714 —

...... t  I  .Ml 1
.......  I  7 .333 3W
...... It !  iM m
......... I  i  set 3
.......  I  It .444 1
...... 7 II .Mt •

4 It Mt t 
OAMEt

Hht Tort .............
WubMttofi .........
KaoMi cur .........
a*(r*Mnd ..........
SaRtinert ...........
DHroU ................
Boaton ................
Cbicact

MONDAT
CWvtIand a( BoaMn _
Kaiuaa CUT at WaahMataa R
DatraM al Baltlnvira N 
OnlT ttmaa acbadulMl

UINBAT BEtULTC 
WaaMneton 7-3. Ranaaa CUT 33. 

and (auM Ua. eallad md ulna, ran 
Oanland 31. BaHaa 1-S aaaoad fama

^BaSmara 34. DatraU 3t
autata at Na« Tark 3. rala 

NAT30MAL LBAOt'E
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STEERS HOST MIDLAND 
IN 4:15 GO TUESDAY

Relegated to the roles of spoilers in the District 2-AAAA baseball race (ollowiag e 94) defeat admin
istered to them by the Odessa Bronchos last Saturday, the Big Spring Steers seek to remove the Mid
land Bulldogs from the top spot in a Tuesday after noon game here.

The two teams play at 4; 15 p.m. The contest winds up both home activity and conference play for 
the locals this year. They visit Snyder for a return bout on Saturday.

Midland brings a 4-1 won-lost record to town tomorrow. The only defeat the Bulldogs have suffered 
in 2-AAAA play this year has been to Big Spring. Th at was by a score of 6-2 in Midland.

Midland faces a mammoth task this week, if it is to hold onto first place in the standinge—a position 
it now occupies with Abilene. The Bulldogs must not only beat Big Spring here tomorrow but must

visit Abilene on Wednesday for a

2-1 AND 7-6

Tigers Turn Back 
Odessans Twice

The Big Spring Tigers edged the 
Odessa All-Stars in both ends of a 
baseball doubleheader p l a y e d  
here Sunday afternoon. 2-1 and 
7-6.

Danny Valdes was on the mound 
in the opening game. He set the 
visitors down with three hits, one 
of which was a fourth inning dou
ble by Holquin.

Ray Clay scored Big Spring’s 
first run in the opening inning 
when he singled, stole second and 
scooted home on a bobble.

The Tigers got their other tally 
in the second when Nunez collect
ed the first of his two hits and 
ultimately counted on a passed 
ball.

Johnny Subia and Joe Caden- 
head divided time on the mound 
for Big Spring in the second go, 
giving up ten hits between them. 
The Bengals got the same num
ber off Odessa hurling.

A'four-run outburst in the eighth

inning enabled the Tigers to come 
from behind and cop the decision. 
Nunez scored the winning run on 
Clay’s third hit of the game. ..

The two teams play again next 
Sunday in Odessa.
FIRST a\MV:
OD'SA ( I )  AB a H T*0'BS (3) AB 

0 C l «  lb 3
0 J Inerro »■ t
1 Alartloat lb 2 
$ Lara 3b 3 
t D'avtr c 3
0 ArquBllo cf 3
1 A O bo* If 3 
0 Nunai rf 3 
0 V*ld*i p 1

Munoi 3b 
Harr*r* 3b 3 0 
8*nrh«R lb 3 0 
Marin la  3 0 
Holguin rf 3 0 
Caallllo cf 3 0 
Rointro If 3 0 
AtUa e 3 0  
Hoylt p 3 1 

Toiala t 1  1 
O0«fia 
Big bprlaf

SRCOND GAME: 
O’B'A <11 AB B 
Munoc 3b A I 
H trra ra  m  4 0 S u ch e t lb I  1 
Hoyla rf«p 4 0 
C'UMo cf-€ 3 0 
CtUlo If 4 1 
Ev*ro  3b 3 0 
Rom rro r  3 1 
M arin p-rf 3 3

TqUU St •
I  -hit bjr pMchtr

n T*G*ii m  AB 
3 C l^  3b S
0 J Plarro aa 3
1 Marttnrs lb 3
I L*ra 3b 3
0 D’ovrr e 4
3 Arquallo cf 3 
0 Marquai If 1 
0 ArtiU if 0
3 Gamboa If 1

Nunaa rf i
•ubta p 3
C’baad p 1
Looa—I  0

10 Talala 3t
for Cadanhaad bi

Winning Streak Of Sens 
Has Home Fans Buzzing

WASHINGTON UTi — There’s a 
new conversation piece around 
this town that haa nothing to do 
with the recession or how to get 
along with the Russians. It's all 
about thoaa sizzling Senators — 
the baseball variety.

This season’s surprising jump- 
off by Washington is raising tha 
food hope that maybe, just may
be. the home team m i^ t  c r ^  
tha American League’s first divi
sion. If so, it would be the first 
time since 1946.

With 15.896 fans on hand to give 
them plenty of cheers, the Sena
tors took a firmer grip on aecond

ClUcas* ......
W L

..............  It 7
M .
Jll

on .

FUOursk ..............  10 7 .m
l4ll«4UkM .............  !• 7 m
S«n FraacDc* ...............  11 • S7f W
Clntl— iM 3 • .571 1
Lm  AniclM 
Phlladcl^U ..

..............  1 11 m 3H

..............  7 10 411 3S
ai. Lm D S U JM

MONDAT GAMES
Fitubursh  M ••«  FnacM co 
MUv u Rm  at M. LmOs N FhlladeMaM M I m  A n (tlM  M 
OnlT taniM  ■chaeulTd

SrNDAT BBSl'LTt 
Mll»aufc*« 7. •( LmiU 3 
Otlrw* 3-X CtncMiMU 4-X mchM s m m  

14 Maino
U »  AncriM SIX FRUMMIpma 7-S. 
PtIUburxb S-A Saa FraKtMa D4 aaa- 

onS tamt la Inointi
TEEAS LEAQI'E 

St-NDATt BESVLTa 
Dallaa MT. Ra»maa 3-3 
AuatM 1-a VIctarla 7-4 
FoH Wanfe M . Saa Aniania 40 
Corpna CbrMtt A TVlaa 7Wm LoM r e L M M
Aaa M iaola . . . . . 13 s TH
A m m  ............... .  a 1 343 3
T uIm . .  • • .M i
H o y tC . .  t IS .4 74 4 HCornu, ( lir t it i . . .  1 f 4 71 4 S
Po ri wona 4 • 4M 1
VIetarte 7 I t I SDmllM 3 9 1

MAJOE LEAOl E LEADRBa 
Bt th e  ASa<KUTED FEEM 

AMERICAN LEAOI'E 
BatUas ba**d oa M or mart al b 

Lollar. ChMaco and Vamon. Claralaad. 
1*6. Sbearon, Now To^. l it  
Runt baiud In—Carr. Eanoaa CRT. 14 

Carratciual. ClorrMnd. 14i Skowran. Haw 
York. 13

Romo ruBO—Corr. Eantao CUT. ■: Jan 
tan. Biatoa. 4: Hflit plaTwro Had wMh .

Pltchlnt — Rarohman. Baltimero. 40 
I.HI; Oraat. (TlartltaA Oarrrr. Eanou 
CMt aad TorlOT. Raw Tark. 30 I Ita. 
•trlkoouU—Scort. CIrraland. 13. TotTr, 

Maniai CUT. M. Ramoa. Waablnfton. IS. 
RATIONAL LRAOI'K 

Baltlat baoad oe M ar moro at baU— 
Maolal, St Loute. U7; Boak. CUsclnnalL 
ITT. Ttnnpla. CtnelaaaU, JM.

Runa ballad la—Walla. Chlcafw U: 
Capada. Saa Franaltnn. 17s Bank*. Chiaa- 
aa. Malbawa. KOwaiikaa and Bpanaar. 
•an Fi ani loaa l i

■anw nint—WalU, Cbleaco. t. Saiaar, 
Ban Franelooo. t: Malbawi. I4llwoukoa 
and Thomao. Pltlaburah. 7.

I. CblciPllchtnf - Eloton. iTcato. Fodiwt. Lot
Anftin. Bpahn. Mllwwukro. and Fiiand. 
PUUburfb. 4-0. I f "

•irlkaouta—Fodraa.__
•ktaa. Lot Anaalaa. Spata I 
Oomoa. Saa rraactooo. It.

Lea Anorlro. Ms Br- 
kfUwaukoa and

MONDATR RAMER
DalMo at Ho<i<lnn 
Audia al TlrtoHa 
Foii Worth at Saa Antonia 
Tulm at Corpu* r7iri>ll

•OFMOMORK LEAOIE 
Bt TW Aoawlalod Froaa

arNnAY's rescltr
Midland 4. Hobbi 3 
Ptalnrlaw 1 Carlabad t  
Artrila II Ban Antrlo I

Waa LaH FH. Brklad
Arlrtla .............  7 a I nno Uh
Carlabad .......  4 2 HI Kk
Midland ......... 3 X Mt 1
tan Anarla ...... 1 4 331 4S
PlalDTtaw .......  1 3 .m  3
Rnbba t  3 AM I

MONDAY'S GAMES 
MIdlaad al Platartaw 
Carlabad at Artaala 
Rboba at Saa An«alD

FIGHT RESULTS
DETROIT—JabBBT Sianinarlln. ItIW. Da- 

IroU, tiopped Coreallut Brown, ISIta. 
Now York 5

ROLLTWOOD. Calif — BooU Monroo. 
Ilf<-i. RollTwood. knoekad out Mocior 
RodrtfUM. 134. Moxiro. 3 

RATARA—Fimpt Obrtla. Ut. Harant. 
nutpotatad Ernaata FIsurroa, lit'a. Mtk- 
leo It

MANILA-FItib Elardo. lit. Philippinta. 
nutpolatad EM Jarallaaa. 114. Pblltp- 
ptnaa. U.

EYES OF BOXING W ORLD  
ON HOUSTON MAY 7

Cosden Sweeps 
Doubleheader

Coeden of Big Spring iwept a 
softball doubleheader from the 
A 6 J Electric Company team of 
Midland here Saturday night, 4-1 
and 84).

Speck Franklin hurled the win 
in the opener, eetting M i d l a n d  
doom with two hits.

Bob Petty Crashed out a first 
inning home run for Coeden while 
Gene Groei clubbed one in the 
third.

Midland loaded the sacks on 
Franklin In the iniUal Inning but 
could manage only one run.

In the second game, which Coa- 
den won behind the tour-hit pitch
ing of Cotton Mize. D. Snider paced 
the trinners’ attack with two hits

Cosden plays a team managed 
by Cotton Mize at the City Park 
Tueaday night. The Oilers play a 
return game with A A J in Mid
land Thursday evening.

n a sT  nsME: 
M'L'D l it  AR 
W'borw r l 1 
Trr'dwAT Jk * 
Wrbb If 1 
C Clsrk lb 1 
MlfniD lb I 
Wrtki p 1 
OUl M 1 
R CTitfk • I 
ElrbT rf 3

Tw4wl« IS I 
MIdUad 
a il spriwi

SECOND GAME; 
M’L'D <•) AB 
W'bom rf 1 
Tra'dwAT 3b 3 
Wrbb If 1 
Pwood lb 3 
MlffUa lb 1 
rlrlrhrr p 1 
OUl •• 1
CObb e 3 
DnnIrT rf k 3 

TwUlt ^  
MIdUad 
CMdM

a ■ c'D'N (41 AB a n
• A'ttionT lb I • • 

4 • PrtlT cf 1 1 1
• 1 Cook lb 3 1 1  
6 • n Or'i u-lf I I I
• I ThomM r 1 0 •
• • H*t"«d lb 1 • • 
t  • Snidrr rf I S O
• • Ckrcll If 1 e 0
• I T  Ornri M 1 S 0 

Prrnklla p I • 0
1 TwUM Id 4 3

IA

B M C'D’N (3) AR B n
• 1 A'UtonT Hi 4 2 X
• 1 P.Ut rf a 2 •
• • Cook 3b 3 2 1
i • TTtomoa e 3 1 1
• 1 H.|ood lb 3 1 1
• • aoirt.r rl 3 • a
• • T Oro«> •• 3 0 1
i Ckr.U 11 a 9 0
0 0 Mlir p 3 0 i
• 4 ToUi. 94 i 7

MM
sas tB—i

Br TTm AMOcMtwd Fiwaa

Houston gets a taste of world 
championship boxing Wednesday 
wrhen Joe Brown defends his light
weight title for the fourth time 
against R a l p h  Dupas, cunning 
challonger lisM  as No. 2 contend
er in moat ratings. Both fighters 
are from New Orleans.

As Dupas normally weighs sev
eral pounds over the ISS-pound 
class limit and never has fought 
more than 19 rounds, the champi
on will be favored in the TV-ra^o 
bout.

In previous defenses. Brown 
stopped Wallace (Bud) Smith in 
11, Orlando Zueleta In IS and Joey 
Lopes in 11 rounds.

An interesting middleweight 
match far from the network TV 
cables finds Joey Giardello of Phil
adelphia meeting Rory Calhoun of 
White Plains. N Y., at the Cow 
Palace in San Francisco tonight

Tony Anthony, 
light bMvy

second-ranking 
appMu-s

tonight at St. Nicholas Arena In 
New York. His opponent Art Miller 
of Gastonio, N.C., is an unknown 
with only 11 pro fights.

Anthony still hopes to earn an
other crack at Archie Moore, the 
champ of the 175-pound class, who 
has more ambitious plans

The 10-round match will be car
ried on TV (Du Mont) in some 
sections.

The famous Hollywood (Calif.) 
Legion gets the Friday TV-radio 
show this week with a lightweight 
match between unbeaten Carlos 
Ortiz of New York and Puerto Ri
co and Joey Lopes of Sacramen
to, Calif.

J I M M I I  J O N E S
OREOO STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

U tl Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7891

EDITH OWENS
Co-Owner of the 

Drive-In Barber Shop 
invites all her friends and 

customers.
1407 Gregg Phone AM 4-4218

JAMES LITTLE
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  

S t a t e  N a t 'l  B a n k  B ld g . 

D ia l A M  4 - 5 2 1 1

pUce Sunday by beating Kansas 
City 7-3 in the first game of a 
doubleheader. They came from 
behind to gain a 2-2 tie in the 
nightcap, which was called at the 
end of nine innings because of 
rain.

The results left Wasliington a 
scant one game behind the lead
ing l^ w  York Yankeee

No one in his wildeet fantasiee 
expects the Senators to challenge 
the Yankeee for the pennant. But 
Manager Cookie Lavagetto is say
ing his capital crew can finish in 
the first division by playing .500 
ball the rest of the w iy.

dub has been getting dutch 
hitting and pitching, the ptajrm 
have been pulling some dandy 
fielding gems amf the team is 
winning the doe# onee. Five of 
Washington’s nine victoriee have 
been by one run.

This year's start is in pointed 
contrast with the 1967 race whsn 
Washington was out of things 
from the outset. The Senators lost 
It  of the first 22 games lak  aeo- 
■on.

make-up engagement, then close 
out with San Angelo on Saturday.

Roy Baird, the local coach, said 
Saturday he would probably pitch 
Billy Roger against Midland. Rog
er was on the mound when the 
Steers vanquished the Bulldogs 
last time. He surrendered only 
two hits. Billy has won five games 
this season.

Sal Sarmiento will receive Rog
er’s slants while George Peacock 
will be at first, Bernard McMa
hon at second, Pidge Daniels at 
shortstop, Jackie Thomas at third 
base, Wilson Bell in left field. 
Preston Hollis in center and Wayne 
Fields in right.

Bill Easterwood may hurl for 
Midland tomorrow. Gary Samford 
will be behind the plate, with Bill 
Browp at first base, Donnie Hillin 
at second, Bob Rascoe at third. 
Steve Brown at shortstop, Ylppy 
Rankin in left field, Cavin Mc
Kenzie in center and Eddie Pierce 
in right.

Coach Dub Hedrick of the Bull
dogs could elect to go with EkI 
Bobbitt as his pitcher. Bobbitt hea 
proved to be the ace of the Mid
land staff.

Big Spring has won three of 
seven conference starts and nee<la 
this one for a .500 finish ia the 
race. A 4-4 record could tie the 
Steers (or third piece in the mee^ 
too.

Abilene defeeted Sen Angelo ia 
a conference game last Saturday, 
3-2, to keep alive its hopes for 
a first placa finish.

Arkansas Man Is 
Skeet Champion

DALLAS lyi — For the fourth 
time Louis Gordon, a Texarkana. 
Ark., bait dealer. Is top man ia 
the Pan American International 
Skeet Shoot.

He wound up yaaterday with a 
score of 484 targets broken ia 108 
tries during threa days of com
petition at tha Dalles Gun C h A

A.R.A.
AUTO AIR CONOmON 
AIR CONDITION f a # *  
Yetfr Car............  I U

DOWN

Wa Sarvtea All Makaa

1881 W. WaB MU 1-7117

MIDLAND. T C U f

JAMES E.PEP
... bom with 

the Republic

m i j &boubbon
No. 1 Kentucky

OS1SCI1 srunn m m  wmu . i i u n M - H n w - i M U L K m i i l i . .  U L.it

up to quo//ty...

SPIRITS
LOW?
____________  k.

T R Y

VERNON'S
88t GREGG

" D R IV E - IN  W IN D O W "

Keys Made Whfle Tae WaN

Tf}9 Beer That Made 
Milwaukee Famous

Move up to Schf/tz/
O t*M M . Stiiini iM ieii Ca. HR«t»ki«, Dhciwn

LEBKOWSKY DISTRIBUTING CO.
109 lasf l8f  M f SfriiUk T « a t
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Trapped In Cave-In
A flrenuB at rifht admiaiatera axygea (a William Treble, 44. 
wUlc tnrtag U  free kirn fram a ditch ia which be became trapped 
whaa the aidca cared la ea him ia Gaahca, lad. A paaaerby at 
left balda Treble’a head while aaolher firemaa diga ta free the 
partially-harted warkmaa. Treble waa ia critical coaditiaa at 
Caabea Geaeral HaapiUl.

Gate Closes At Midnight For 
Texas Political Candidacies

AUSTIN liVi — At midnight the 
gate closes for anyone wanting to 
file as a candidate in the Demo
cratic primary.

All major candidates but one 
had paid their fees before this 
morning.

U S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough has 
announced for re-election but has 
not officially filed. He has not 
paid the $1,250 fee to get his name 
on the ballot.

Backers of US. Rep Martin 
Dies at Saint Jo, in Montague 
County, said last night they had 
raised $1,375 to pay his filing fee 
as a candidate for U.S. senator. 
A. V. Grant. Saint Jo lawyer, said 
the money and a petition bearing 
30 signatures were being sent to 
Dies at Lufkin.

Dies' seat as coi^essman-at- 
large has been eliminated by re
districting. He lost to Yarborough 
in a special Senate election -last 
year.

At San Antonio. State Sen. Hen
ry B. Gonzales said he would file 
today as candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for governor.

Gonzales and Sen. Abe Kazen 
of Laredo joined to set a Texas 
Senate filibuster record last year. 
The San Antonio legislator said 
last night he was born near the 
original Spanish governor's palace 
in Uiat city and suggested his can
didacy might help put the office 
closer to San Antonio again

Here is the list of statewide

candidates who have paid their 
filing fees and whose names will 
appear on the July 26 Democratic 
primary ballot.

OovOTBor—Prtc« D«nl*l. r» •laolton: W. 
Lm  O-OmMI. DsUu  UuuraoM nod rtol 
m UU  nutn. former goremor end U.S. 
MfUOor: Don Booker. Orante bwtirsoce 
underwriter 1 Joe Irwin. OoUm  InturaoceunowrwrstwTe s«w*s*. y ■T'"".
ntten̂  Alrte Vondysrllf ol Autetn. fw i^ r  
ctkM clerk al Uie Oeoeral Land Ottlce.

UeutenanI coremor- Baa Ranuey of 
San AucuaUna. rwalacUon. and Oeorge 
Nokaa. formar atate aanator and Waco 
attorney.

U.S. aanator—WUIlani Blaklay. Dallaa 
financier, rancher and oil man. ooa-iune 
U.S. aanator.
... Altomay gcnaral—Will Wtlaon. ra-aleo- 
lion.

Acrlcullura commlaaloner—John White. 
ra-aTectloa: Olaon KoUiinann. San Antonio 
Itveatock broker, former atata repreaenla-

Gaither Gives Up 
Ford Foundation

NEW YORK (in- H Rowan 
Gaither Jr. is giving up the chair
manship of the Ford Foundation, 
the world's richest philanthropic 
organization.

Gaither, 48. said yesterday he 
will leave the foundation at its an
nual meeting in December to re
sume his law practice and other 
interests in San Francisco. He 
will continue as a foundation trus
tee.

His name has been given to the 
still-secret Gaither report by the 
security resources panel of Presi
dent Eisenhower's Scientific Ad
visory Committee The report is 
said to have recommended larger 
defense spending.

Ut« :  Tom' Ortffin, Baclrop Oounty Judgk.
State traaiurcr—JacM Jantea. ra-aiaa- 

tlOB. '
Railroad commlaaloiiar—OUa Culbaraoe. 

ra-alacUao.
State aomatrotlar—Robarl Calvart. ra-

alactlaa. .
Oonaral land eonunlacloear—Bin AIl- 

eom. appotntad aod teaklng kla flrat alac- 
Uva term: L. J. DiinmtU. Dallaa inaur-
anca man.

Aaaoctete Juatica. Suprama Omat. Place 
1—Rabait .BamUtoa ct B  Paso, ohlsfiuatloa, Slh Court of CItU AppOalaj J. 
CdwiB SmtUi. Rouaton atteney; Wliinsr 

Runt. Houston dlatricl Jodgo.
Aaaoctete luatico. Supromo Court. Place 

S—Prank Culver, ro-elactioa.
Associate tuailee. Supremo Court, Plaoo 

S- Ruel Walker, re-elactloa .
Associate Justice. Supreme Court, Place 

4 -Joe OreanhlU, appointed to the post aiul 
treking to nil an unoxplrad term; Sarah 
Hughes, Dallas district jMdgo.

Court of Criminal Appeals Judge—X. K. 
Woodley, re-election, and Oraham Puroall. 
Wichita Palls District Judge.

Chief tusttce. Court of CIvU Appeals.
I.Kt District—Spurgeon BeU of Houston, ap- 
nolnted and seeking to till an unexplrad 
Icim.

Associate Justice. Court of Civil Appeals, 
lit District—Phil Woodruff, re-election.

Associate Justice. Court of Civil Appeals. 
1st District—Xwtng Werleln of Houston, 
appointed and seeking to fill an unox- 
plrod term

Chief Justice, court of Civil Appeals
fnd District Prank Massey of Port 
Worth, re-election.

Associate Justice. Court of Civil Appeals, 
3rd Dtstiict—Robert Hughes of Austin, 
re-election.

Associate Justice. Court of Civil Appeals. 
4th District—H D. Barrow of San An
tonia. re-leectton.

Chief jiutice. Court of Civil Appeals.
Sth District—Dick Dtxon of Dallas, re
elect loo.

Associate Justice. Court of Civil Ap
peals. ath District—William Panning of 
Sulphur Springs, re-election.

Associate Justice. Court of Civil Appeals. 
7th District—X. O. Northeutt of Amarillo, 
re-election.

Associate Justice. Court of Civil Ap
peals Sth District-Alan Prascr of XI 
Paso, re-election.

Associate Justice. Court of Civil Appeals. 
Sth Dtstiict—Holvev WIIBanis of XI Paso, 
anpointed and seeking to till an unex- 
plred term

Chief Justice. Court of Civil Appeals. 
1<I District—Prank McDonald of Hills- 
Pass. ro-electlan.

Nixon 'Pleosed' Paraguay 
Moving Toward Democracy

ASUNCION. Paraguay (t»—Vlca 
President Nixon aayi the United 
States doesn’t want to meddk in 
the affairs of other nations but is 
pieased to hear that Paraguay in
tends “ to move toward a more 
democratic system."

Nixon spoke to tha one-party 
Chamber of Deputise after House 
President Eulogio Estigarribia 
predicted that soon “ Paraguay 
will live without' restriction.”  
President Alfredo Stroessner, a 
military dictator, and his Colorado 
party now rule Paraguay.

In one of his bluntest warnings

License Tag Help 
In Recalling Dates

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. CB-The 
license number on former Presi
dent Harry S. Truman's car helps 
him remember his birthday and 
the date of Germany's surrender 
in World War II.

About 100 persons at a Mis
souri Writers Guild meeting yes
terday sang “ Happy Birthday" 
and gave him a c ^ e  at the Tru
man Library.

The ex-President, who will be 
74, smilingly reminded them that 
it was a little premature.

“ My birthday will be four days 
from now, on the eighth,”  he said. 
“ That is also the official surren
der date of Germany. Actually 
the surrender was the night b^ 
fore.

“ If you ever see the license 
number on my car—5745—you 
will know that it is the surren
der date.”

against communism since he be
gan his Latin-American tour, Nix
on also declared that the West 
must take the offensive against 
the Reds.

"W t must find ways to attack 
problems on which the Commu- 
nuU attack us,”  Nixon said. “ It 
is quite right to say our system is 
better, but we must prove by ac
tions plus words that it Is better 
then communism.”  ^

Nixon received a resounding 
welcome from the little country 
as ht arrived yesterday for an 18- 
hour tour and visit with Stroess
ner. The greeting was marred 
only by the arrest of several stu
dents shouting “ Long live liberty,”  
which Stroessner told newsmen 
was a Communist stegan. The 
students were later released.

Nixon leaves today for Bolivia.

Sp«ciolitt Ditt
WASHINGTON (it — David Jud- 

son Haykln, 62. Library of Con- 
gress specialist known for his 
work ia cataloguing Ubrary mav 
terials. died Sunday! He 
bom in Russia. _______

was

LEGAL NOTICE

i » .
TO WHOM rr •f.A.T.coHcraH!
THIS IS TO CHRTIFT THAT

XXTSTONE LIFK INSURAHCH 
COMPANY 

AUSTIN. TEXAS

hai kceordlnt te iworn xtxtamaot oom, 
plted wtth tha lawi of Taxoa u  ooodl- 
Uooi prtcadaol to lU tlolnf bustnsu la 
IhU Stola. uui I ha** luusd to wld 
ComDonv a Cartlfleato of AuUiorUir from 
thU ofrtco onlltllnf It to do builnoM ta 
thU Stott for tba jaar aodliiK May U. 
IMS.

OIvtn iiodar my hand and my 
■eal of oftloo at Auattn. Ttiat. 
Uia data first abort wriltan. .

WM. A. HARRISON 
(Saali Conunlailooar ot Iniuranot

HANDMADE BOOTS
All handmade boots In stock 
which soil regularly at 42.50, 
44.50 and 46.50. All sixat, col* 
ors and pattarns. Time It lim* 
Itod, ao HURRYI

WARD
•OOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 I . 2iid Diol AM 4-S512

V  f t

BIG SPRING'S BEST BUYS FOR TUESDAY
★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★

STORES
212 L  Jr4 Dial AM 4-S5M

A RED STAR SPECIAL ★

TRIG
SINGING 

TEAKETTLE

ANOTHER

SPECIAL 
ONE WEEK 

ONLY!

A I VJ A Y S M  R S T O  U A I I T Y '

Red Star Special
PM, Pick-Ups 

You Never 
Hove To Iron

A tonic for sleepy
heads . . .  cool, key- 

duster, flower- 
ia romantic 

arrsy. Embossed 
ever crisp, Ig- 
ttac iront

m tt-ffioiai tiist imiOBWb
fosy Tonrn

W
UL Approvad

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7S01

A  RED STAR SPEOAL a
I M P O R T E D  T A B L E  C L O T H  a n d  
4 M A T C H I N G  N A P K I N S  W

202*204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4*5271

OPEN AN
a c c o u n t  a t

A:\i f s
Mai AM 4-071

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
For Tuesday

Slacks
Dork, Medi 

Light Tones 
Blue ond

WARDS^
Dial AM 4-M61

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★

SPECIAL-BIG 4,000 C.F.M. COOLER
Automatic Tamperatura Control 
Includes Pump, 4*Way Letivret,

All Installation Hardware

t /

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Englander

Boxspring & Mattress

Elrod’s
106 I .  3rd

V '

e 4 4 . t • 4m C
f  t

t V. A. A s a


